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M oscow offers amnesty to Lithuanian arm y deserters
By A N N IM S K  
AsMK'iated Prev* W riter

V IL N IU S . U .S .S .R . (A P )  -  
Moscow today offered amnesty to 
army deserters in Lithuania after the 
Baltic republic put o ff posting bor
der guards and urged its residents 
not to resist the Soviet army’s con
fiscation o f weapons.

The conciliatory moves appeared 
aimed at defusing tensions that devel
oped since Lithuania’s Parliament 
declared independence March II.

The Soviet Defense M inistry 
announced the amnesty would cover 
Lithuanian deserters who turned 
themselves in, the o ffic ia l Soviet 
news agency Tass reported.

However, it said, soldiers who 
refu.se to turn themselves in will be 
“ searched out, detained, and be sub
jec t to crim inal punishment in 
accordance with current law.”  The 
brief report did not give a deadline 
for the amnesty.

Hundreds o f Lithuanian soldiers 
have deserted in recent weeks, some

UHnplaining o f haras.sment and others 
refusing to serve in a “ foreign”  army 
after the repubik; declared independence.

On Tuesday, the Soviet military 
raided tw o hospitals to seize 23 
deserters. Tass reported earlier today 
that at least 50 deserters have 
relumed on their own to their units 
and that more were expected.

Despite the signs o f lessening 
tension, Tass also reported today 
that Lithuanians continued to sign 
up fo r a vo lunteer “ territoria l 
defense”  force, which Soviet Presi
dent Mikhail S. Gorbachev’s has 
demanded be stopped. Lithuanian 
leaders have assured him that the 
border post plans were suspended.

Tass said the enrollment was 
continuing in the port o f  Klaipeda 
and Lithuania’s second-biggest city, 
Kaunas. More than 5,000 people 
have expressed interest in serving in 
the brigades, Tass said.

On Wednesday, Lithuanian Presi
dent Vytautas Laiidsbeigis said estab
lishing Lithuanian border posts “ would 
be .stepping up ainfroniation.”

Landsbergis also said he advised 
Lithuanians not to resist i f  Soviet 
authorities came to seize their hunt
ing guns. A  deadline set by the 
Kremlin for Lithuanians to turn in 
their weapons passed Wednesday 
without incident in the republic.

In Moscow, the commander o f 
Soviet parau-ixipers alleged Wednes
day there had been an increase in 
attacks on soldiers since the inde
pendence declaration.

The Soviet news agency Tass 
said Col. Gen. Vladislav Achalov 
reported “ a noticeable increase in 
incidents o f provocation against sol
diers and armed attacks by groups o f 
young hooligans against both indi
vidual soldiers and military sites.”

He listed three recent attacks in 
Kaunas, Lithuania’s second-biggest 
city. Tw o o f  the cases invo lved  
“ hooligans”  throwing .stones at mil
itary guards, he said.

The Ukrainian republic’s popular 
movement Rukh threw its support 
behind Lithuania’s new government 
and urged rallies to support its indc-
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Hastings manager Brett Parker discusses a boycott against the store being led 
by Wheeler radio minister Ricky Pfeil. ;

Wheeler radio minister Ricky Pfed 
wants a boycott of Hastings stores
By BKAR M IL L S  
Staff W riter

A Wheeler radio minister is call
ing for a boycott o f Hastings stores 
because the chain has refu.scd to pull 
adult magazines and movies out o f 
its Pampa IcKation.

Rev. R icky P fe il ,  owner o f  
KPDR radio, who said his largest 
audience concentration is in Pampa, 
said he became interested in the sit
uation when callers to his live pro
gram complained o f the material.

He said he is hopeful his influ
ence will cau.se Pampa ministers to 
take over the fight .so that “ Pampa 
can lake care o f Pampa.”

“ I am asking for concerned peo
ple to boycott Hastings stores,” Pfeil 
said. “ I ’ ve found approximately 30 
different titles o f pornographic mag
azines. In addition to that, 1 counted 
approximately 250 adult videos.

“ But, there are also adult videos 
not in a special section that are 
unrated,”  he added.

Pfeil referred to movies, such as 
Auditions, which were never 
relca.sed theatrically and are there
fore unrated. He pointed to a leaser 
on the movie’s jacket which reads.

“ It is the only thing more erotic than 
an X-rated movie.”

The m inister said anyone, 
including children, could rent such 
sex-orien ted m ovies without 
parental consent or know ledge 
bccau.se they were not in the special 
section.

Pfeil and local Hastings manager 
Brett Parker had a confrontation in 
the store’s video section Wednesday 
afternoon, witnessed by a local 
reporter, as the radio minister wrote 
down titles o f movies he said were 
pornographic and counted Hastings’ 
stock o f adult material.

“ He really upset me when he 
asked about my Christianity,”  Park
er said after the heated meeting. 
“ He’s going to make me look bad 
on his radio program.”

Pfeil asked Parker about his reli
gious upbringing and Parker 
responded he was a Baptist.

“ As a Baptist, do you have any 
problem selling this?” Pfeil asked.

When Parker said he had to sep
arate his religious convictions from 
his managerial duties,. P fe il said, 
“ Y ou ’ re not like the Baptists I 
know.”

Pfeil said he only called for the

pcndence. But Tass said the Ukraini
an government asked local authori
ties to ban the rallies.

Independence movements in sev
eral o f  the Sov iet U n ion ’ s 15 
republics, including Lithuania’s 
Baltic neighbors E.stonia and Latvia, 
arc posing a stiff challenge to Gor
bachev. Iron ica lly , G orbachev’ s 
political reform since he came to 
power in 1985*had in part paved the 
way for such dissent.

In Washington, the State Depart
ment on Wednesday night under
scored the United States’ longstand
ing refusal to recognize the Soviet 
takeover o f Lithuania in 1940. The 
Soviets crushed the then-indepen
dent Baltic republics after signing a 
pact with the Nazis.

In an explanation o f the status o f 
Lithuanian representatives in the 
United States, the Slate Department 
described legation  ch ie f Stasys 
Lozoraitis as the fully accredited 
representative o f the last free gov
ernment o f Lithuania and as head o f 
the Lithuanian diplomatic service.

-  fMTBA EE3 EXa/lUETOI

(AP LaMrpho*?)

Citizens of Viinius sit on the street to reiax and enjoy the 
first of the spring sunshine Thursday as the situation 
remained cairn in Lithuania.

25 dead, scores injured in Zulu lighting
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 

(A P ) -  Hundreds o f people today 
took refuge in churches and schcxils 
after .savage fighting between Zulu 
war bands with guns and knives left 
at least 25 people dead and scores 
injured, authorities said.

Local reporters described the 
Edcndale area o f the .southeastern 
province o f Natal as a “ valley o f 
death”  following the battle between 
rival groups for control o f several 
villages. Bodies were seen lying in 
village .speets and on hillsitics in the 
rugged countryside.

Police and hospital officials said 
at least 25 people had been killed 
and 32 critically injured in two days 
of. bloody clashes. Scores o f other 
people suffered minor wounds and 
more than 2(X) homes were burned, 
the officials said.

A  police report today said three 
peop le were k illed  in factional 
fights in other areas during the past 
24 hours, including two women

stabbed to death in a battle between 
rival groups.

About 5,()()() black trade union 
members paraded through central 
Johannesburg today to protest 
against government plans to sell o ff 
state enterprises. The chanting 
marchers, some ol them carrying 
clubs, called for nationalization ot 
the economy to aid ptxir blacks.

Police, some o f them using tear 
gas, broke up about 2,(XX) workers tak
ing part in a similar march in Pretoria.

In Edcndale, hospital workers 
.said the death toll was higher than 
25 because som e bodies were 
removed by relatives and the deaths 
not reported. The workers spoke on 
condition o f anonymity.

Police Maj. Piel Kitching said 
police had been fired on several 
times as they struggled to hall the 
figh ting. One po lice o ffice r  had 
been wounded, lie said.

Police commanders said the situ
ation was quiet around Edcndale

uxiay, but some l(x:al journalists .said 
they had reports o f clashes in remote 
rural areas. South ^ frican  army 
troops were helping police patrol 
roads and villages to restore order.

Hundreds o f peop le , mainly 
women, children and old people, 
fled their homes as bands o f Zulus 
armed with guns, knives and slicks 
battled for control o f the villages 
dotting the rugged Edcndale Valley. 
Frightened people crammed into 
community halls and schools for 
protection and shelter.

Opposition lawmaker Pierre 
Cronjc o f  the Dem ocratic Party 
appealcil to President F.W. dc Klerk 
to visit the area to wiuicss the devas
tation. Cronje saul police were unable 
U) stop the killing anti that the gov
ernment needed to take drasuc action.

Thousands o f Zulu fighters from 
the United DemtKralic Front and 
the conservative Inkatha movement 
have been battling around Edcndale 
since Tuc.sday.

A sign indicates purchasers must be 18 or older to buy 
adult-oriented magazines, with ID required upon request.

boycott when John Marmadukc, a 
Hastings o f f ic ia l in A m arillo , 
refused to acknowledge or respond 
to six telephone calls and a letter to 
the company expressing concern 
about the merchandise.

“On the fifth call, the reception
ist told me, ‘ (Marmadukc) said, 
‘Tell him I ’ m not interested,” ’ Pfeil 
said.

A  receptionist said this morning 
that Marmaduke could not be 
reached for comment on the pro
posed boycott.

P feil said he was unmoved by 
Hastings’ restrictions on anyone 
under 18 purchasing Playboy, Pent
house and other adult magazines or 
rent adult movies.

“ Not every pervert is under 18,” 
P fe il said. “ Anything that would 
violate the scriptural commands per
taining to sex and nudity would be 
pornography.”

He said definitions rendered by 
courts as to what was pornographic 
did not mean anything to him since, 
“ I ’m taking a Bible stand. I already 
have the highest law o f all.”

Parker said Pfeil had lost sight o f 
the fact that Hastings had provided 
22 jobs for Pampa as well as a large 
selection o f books and movies to 
choose from.

“ We have o ver  50,000 titles 
here,”  Parker said. “ He is getting 
upset about only one percent o f our 
stock. We are in the entertainment 
business. We don ’ t push these 
things. Peop le come in here and 
make their own choices.”

Parker said he neither watches 
nor likes adult movies, but that what 
others watch is not his concern. He 
also said he feared Pfeil would punt 
Hastings em p lo y ees 'a s  being 
unchristian.

“ There are some really good 
Christians who work here. I don't 
mind i f  he attacks me, but I don’ t 
want him to attack them,”  Parker 
said.

Parker told P fe il during their 
See H ASTING S, Page 2

Nursing home ai<le fired in alleged abuse case
By BEAR M ILLS  
Staff W riter

A  nurse’ s aide at Coronado 
Nursing Center, 1504 W. Kentucky, 
has been fired after she allegedly 
abused a resident of the home.

Joelene Swanner, administrator 
at the nursing home, confirmed this 
morning that the woman had been 
terminated from employment after 
an internal investigation o f  the 
reported beating o f a 72-year-old 
female resident at the center.

Gordon Golden o f Pampa 
reported the incident to police. He 
told police his mother was abused 
by the woman and a fe lony  
investigation is under way, said 
Deputy Chief Ken Hall.

“ A  person caring for this lady is 
a lleged  to have caused these 
injuries,” Hall said.

Golden .said the injuries include 
numerous bruises and a broken 
fool.

“ The nursing home called me 
and said her f(x>t was swollen and I 
needed to lake her to the doctor,” 
G olden  said. “ A t the d octo r ’ s 
office, we got to kxiking her over 
and found brui.ses on her arm. She 
told me one o f the nurses (aides)

was mad at her and did it.”
Golden said his mother often 

yells to gel nursing home employ
ee's attention, which angered the 
aide.

“ We also found out (the aide) 
was stick ing a cloth over her 
mouth,” Golden said.

He said Coronado Nursing Cen
ter J(x:lene Swanner had been com
pletely cooperative in investigating 
the incident.

“ We have not been o ffic ia lly  
notified o f this charge (by police), 
but the nurse’s aides have to be on 
a national registry,” Swanner said. 
“ Any charges that have been filed 
on the person will be told when (a 
potential em ployer) calls for the 
registry number.”

She said C oronado Nursing 
Center “ will not tolerate this kind 
o f thing ever. Our first concern is 
quality patient care, above all else. 
Any type o f mental or physical 
abuse will not be tolerated, period.” 

Swanner said she was unsure if 
any other Coronado Nursing Center 
employee has ever been terminated 
for such a charge.

Police and Swanner said they 
w ere not aware o f  any other 
instances o f alleged client abase by

the nurse’s aide.
Hall said once an investigation 

by detectives is complete, the case 
w ill be turned over to D istrict 
Attorney Harold Comer for consid
eration o f prosecution.

The name o f the nurse’s aide 
has not been released since the 
investigation is still under way.

In an unrelated case, po lice  
arrested a 22-ycar-old Pampa man 
early this morning on charges o f  
stealing a 1980 Ford Thunderbird 
from R V ’s and Th ings, 328 E. 
Frederic.

James Wesley Beck II, who list
ed his address as 3(X) S. Cuyler, 
was arrested by Officer Tracy Nor- 
w(xxi around 1:30 a.m. today when 
the policeman saw him driving a 
car with expired registration and 
inspection slicker.

Hall said a check determined 
the vehicle was stolen. Beck is also 
charged with stealing a pack o f 
cigarettes from  a T a y lo r  Mart, 
which Hall said he did right after 
Norwotxl spotted the car and was 
turning around to fo llow  it.

Bond had not been set on the 
felony charge through press time 
this morning and Beck remained in 
city jail.

New vehicle tide transfer law going into effect
By BETH M IL L E R  
Staff W riter

«

A new law affecting vehicle title aansfers goes into 
effect on Sunday, said Gray County Tax Asses.sor-Col- 
lector Margie Gray.

State law eliminates the notarization requirement on 
all Texas title transfer documents on vehicles and estab
lishes a penalty for falsifying documents.

Gray said that if a person transfers his vehicle on or 
after April I, notarization o f the assignment on his title 
is no longer necessary.

Falsifying documents will be a third-degree felony, 
punishable by a maximum 10 years in prison or a maxi
mum o f one year in a community correctional facility. 
A  fine o f up to $10,(X)0 may also be imposed.

Last year the Legislature enacted the law which no 
longer requires notarization on certain documents relat
ing lo a title transfer.

The documents that no longer have to be notarized 
include odometer statements, dealer’s reassignment o f 
title for a motor vehicle, rights o f survivorship owner
ship agreement, application for Texas certificate o f  
titWseller, donor or trader’s affìdavit, application for 
Texas certifìcate o f titleAnotor vehicle rental certifì- 
cate/seller-purchaser joint affidavit, application for

Texas certificate o f tille/seller-purchaser joint affidavit 
for dealers or lessors, “ travel trailer” verification. Texas’ 
salvage certificate o f title assignments and reassign- 
menLs, prescribed form o f affidavit o f ownership, pre- 
senbed form for release o f  line, power o f  attorney to 
transfer a motor vehicle, request to issue non-negotiable 
certificate o f title, certification o f vehicle identification 
number for vehicle located out o f state.

Other documents relating to title transfer are also 
included in the list that ik) longer require notarization.

Texas Motor Vehicle Department (T M V D ) will not 
revise current forms eliminating the notarization area 
until the present stocks are depleted. However, after 
Sunday the notarization area on the forms can be disre
garded, Gray said.

To  notify the public o f  the change, T M V D  has 
designed an insert which explains the new law affecting 
vehicle title transfers. T M V D  w ill begin to use the 
insert with the mailing o f April renewals.

The insert w ill also be included in certifícate o f title 
(original, duplicate, original, certified c < ^ ,  certified 
copy du|rficaie original, and salvage) mailings until the 
new title documents are implemented.

For further information, contact Gray’s o ffice  at 
669-8018.
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Daily R ecord
Services tom orrow Hospital

H AW PE, Monty Dane -  2 p.m.. First 
United Methodist Church, White Deer.

Obituaries
M O N T Y  DANE HAW PE

HOUSTON -  Monty Dane Hawpe, 42, a former 
White Deer resident, died Monday, March 26, 1990. 
Services wdl be at 2 p.m. Friday in White Deer First 
Unital Methodist Church with the Rev. Edwin Modnek, 
pastor o f Suburban Church o f Amarillo, officiating. 
Bunal will be in White Deer Cemetery under the direc
tion of Minton-Chatwell Funeral Home o f Panhandle.

The body will be at the church from 10:30 a.m. to 
.service time on Friday.

Mr. Hawpe was bom in Pampa and grew up in 
White Deer, where he graduated from high school. 
He attended Panhandle Stale University on a ftxnball 
scholarship. He was an inspector for Bechtel Corp. in 
Alaska. He moved to Hou.ston in 1977.

Survivors include a daughter, Kanada Lee Hawpe 
o f Oklahoma City, Okla.; his parents. Miller and Dar
lene Hawpe o f White Deer; four sisters, Linda Sher
rill, Jenny Wtxxl, Palsy Micou and Peggy Capwell, 
all o f Amarillo; a brother, Mike Hawpe o f San Fran
cisco, Calif.; two nephews. Malt and Michael Wtxxl 
o f Amarillo; and a niece, N^cndy Sherrill o f Amarillo.

C O RO NAD O
H O SPITAL
Admis.sions

. Kimberly Ann Dixon, 
Pampa ̂

Richard Fry, Pampa 
Deanna Haines, 

Pampa
Clara Kurt/, Pampa 
Troy Miller, Pampa 
Araceli Trefo, Pampa 

Births
To V ick ie Angel o f  

Pampa, a girl
DismLs.saLs 

Mary Britten, Grtxim 
Ellen Bronner, Pampa 
Cynth ia Fuller and 

baby girl, Fritch
Katherine Gray, Pan-

handle
Raym ond Hassell, 

Pampa
Leon Nach linger, 

Pampa
Donna W inkleblack 

and baby girl, Pampa 
S H A M R O C K  
H O SP ITAL  
Admissions

None
Dismls.sals

Margaret Howe, Sham
rock

Bobby Galmor, Sham- 
rtx;k

Mike Thrasher, Shaw
nee, Okla.

Susan Throckmorton, 
Samnorwtxxl

Stocks

Police report
The Pampa Police Department reported the fo l

lowing incidents during the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. uxlay.

WEDNESDAY, March 2«
RV ’s and Things, 328 E. Frederic, reported theft 

o f a tnotor vehicle at the business. (See story. Page 2)
Gordon Golden, 1921 Lynn, reported assault with 

injuries to an elderly person at Coronado Nursing 
( ’enter. (See story. Page 2)

Jimmy Humphrey, 934 Sierra, reported criminal 
mischief at a Pampa High Schcxil parking lot.

Lila Jane Stack, 2701 Beech, reported burglary o f 
a motor vehicle at the residence.

Department o f Public Safety, Pampa, issued a 
“ wanted by outside agency” report.

Arrests
WEDNESDAY, March 28

Roger Lynn Price, 26, 407 Lefors, was arrested in 
the 8(K) block o f East Beryl on traffic warrants.

THURSDAY, March 29
James Wesley Beck II, 22, 300 S. Cuyler, was 

arrested in the 4(K) bkxk o f South Starkweather on 
charges o f theft of a motor vehicle, theft under $20, 
no prcxit o f liability insurance, expired motor vehicle 
insixxiion and expired registration. (See story, Page 
2)

(¡R A Y  C O U N TY  SH E RIFF ’S OFFICE
WEDNF:SDAY, March 28

The Derrick Club, 2401 W. A lcw k , reported a 
burglary at the business.

'Fhe following grain quoutioru Cabol............. .33 1/4 NC
arc provided by Wheeler Hvans of CaholO&G .15  7/8 NC
Pampa Oievron. ..... 67 3/4 up 3/8
WhMi.................3.27 ('oca-Cola ...... . . .75 1/2 dn 3/8
Milo 3 60 f*>tran............. 53 7/8 up 1/8
Com....................4.37 Halil bunnn...... .45 7/8 NC’

The following show ihc pnees IngersoU Kand .... 55 5/8 dn 1/4
for which these secunlica could have K.M-:............. .22 1/4 NC
traded al the time of c<mi{nlaUon: Kerr McCice.... .50 7/8 dn 1/4
Ky. Cent life..... 14 7/8 Ijmiied........... .41 1/4 dn 5/8
Serfeo.................6 1/4 Mapco............ ...38 5/8 Ni:
Occidental......... 27 3/8 Maxxus........... ...........U dn 1/4
The following show the prices for McDonald’s...... . . .31 1/2 dn 3/8
which these mutual funds were bid Mesa i.td......... ....6 1/8 dn 1/4
at the time of compilation Mobil............. . 62 3/8 up 1/4
MageUan 5X.80 New Atmos..... .......18 NC
Punun ...... ..... 13.13 Penney’s.......... ...68 1/2 NC

l îUips .......... .. .25 3/4 NC
The following 9:30 a m N Y SIB .52 1/4 dn 1/8

Stock Market quotations arc fur- SPS................ ...29 1/4 NC
nishcd by Hdward D. Junes &  Co. of Tcnneco.......... .67 1/8 up 1/8
Pampa T crsco  ............... ...59 1/4 up 1/4
AmiKY» .............53 1/2 dn 1/8 New York Gold .. .372.75
Arc« IIS 3/8 dn 1/4 Sliver ............. ...4 9fi

Calendar of events
f r f :e  b l o o d  i*r f :s s u r e  c i i f x k

The Red Cross office sponsors a free bkxxl pres
sure check every Friday from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. at 108 
N. Russell, downtown Pampa.

VO LU NTEE R  IN C O M E  TA X  ASSISTANCE 
The Volunteer Income Tax Assistance (V ITA ) pro

gram w ill be offered  from noon lo  5 p.m. each 
Wednesday and Friday until A pril 13 at Lovett 
Memorial Library, I I I  N. Houston. The free service 
is spon.sored by the Internal Revenue Service. Contact 
Dan Taylor, 665-9523, for more information.

Minor accidents

Fires
The Pampa Fire Department reported the follow

ing call during the 24-hour peruxl ending at 7 a.m. 
uxlay.

W EDNESDAY, March 28
4:35 p.m. -  Grassfire was reported at vacant lot at 

1418 N. Hobart. One unit and two fire figh ters 
responded.

The Pampa Police Department reported the fo l
lowing accidents during the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. Uxlay.

WEDNF:SDAY, March 28 
Unknown time -  An unknown vehicle collided 

with a parked 1976 ('hevrolct owned by Troy Fulton, 
102 S. Sumner, in the 100 block o f South Sumner. 
Citations are pending.

4 p.m. -  A  1990 Ford driven by James Birdsell, 
2116 Hamilton, collided with a 1989 Buick driven by 
Gwendalyn Hulsey, 1944 N. Faulkner, and a 1984 
Ford driven by Curtis Haynes, 1913 N. Wells, in the 
15(X) block o f North Hobart. Haynes and HuLscy were 
both cited for following Ux) closely.

FBI arrests couple in Dallas 
in felony bankruptcy case
By PATRICE (ÍR A V IN O  
.A.ssociatcd Press W riter

D A L L A S  (A P )  -  A  V irg in ia  
couple sought for two years on 
fe lony  charges in vo lv in g  the 
bankruptcy o f one o f the nation’s 
largest second-mortgage lenders 
was captured today at a Dallas 
apartment.

The FBI arrested W illiam  R. 
Kunnells, Jr. and his wife, Marika 
l.ody Runnclls, about 6:10 a.m. 
uxlay in a posb North Dallas neigh- 
Ixirhtxxl, where they were renting a 
S900-month apartment, said 
spokesman Wotxly Specht.

“ Th ey ’ ve been liv in g here in 
Dallas, apparently, since October,’ ’ 
said Spccht.

“ They lived in California some 
place, and they got some informa
tion that there was going to be a lot 
o f  inform ation about them on 
‘ Unsolved Mysteries.’

“ It’s kind o f ironic. They were 
concerned about high-profile, public 
saturation, so I think that’s one rea
son they came to Dallas,’ ’ Specht 
said. He said the FB I got word 
about a week ago that the couple 
might be here.

“ They were apparently estab

lishing another business and were 
apparently making money ... some 
kind o f clinical bypno-therapy, spe
cia liz ing in addiction treatment, 
such as weight loss, smoking,’ ’ he 
said.

Runnells, who is bald, was wear
ing a grey wig when he answered 
the door o f the Dallas apartment, 
said Specht. The couple did not 
resist arrest and were still in FBI 
custody for questioning this morn
ing, he said.

The pair was expected to be 
arraigned before a U.S. magistrate 
today, Specht said.

Spccht said the FBI has been 
conducting a national search for the 
Runnellscs.

Runnells, 49, was indicted in 
1988 on 24 felony charges involving 
the bankruptcy o f Landbank Equity 
Corp. in Norfolk.

When the firm  went under in 
1985, it was one o f the nation’ s 
largest second-mortgage lenders, 
making more than $200 million in 
loans in five stales.

Mrs. Runnells, 47, was indicted 
on similar charges.

Prosecutors charged Runnells 
and his family used the company as 
a means to bilk millions o f dollars

CO N TIN UED FROM PAGE ONE

Hastings
confrontation that one percent o f 
merchandise was extremely prof
itable for the company.

“ Hastings is a bottom-line opera
tion,”  Parker said. “ And they look at 
what sells.”

He also said em ployees have 
never used suggestive selling tech- 
mques to push adult material.

“ I f  people don’t like it, they can 
fill out a customer card and if the 
company gets enough o f them, they 
might change it,”  Parker suggested.

H ow ever, P fe il said Mar- 
maduke’s refusal to even talk to him

on the phone indicated customer 
complaints would do no good.

“ I f this publicity does Hastings 
good, I will be disappointed.”  Pfeil 
said. “ That will mean that Christians 
and other morally-minded people 
didn’t cooperate.”

Parker said he believed Pfeil was 
part o f the “ one percent o f people” 
who are impossible to please and 
looking for something to be upset 
about. _

Pfeil said he is interested in help
ing his listening audience under
stand how to make a moral stand.

The Wheeler radio minister has 
been featured on ABC T V ’s Nigla-

(Staff photo hy Boar Milla)

John Lawry, left, and John Schlitt of Petra raise their hands in praise during 
their Christian rock performance Tuesday in Amarillo.

Petra rocks in Amarillo concert; 
Lawry brings message to Pampa
By bf:a r  m i l l s
Staff Writer

With this area’s absence o f contemporary (Christian 
radio, the one-two punch o f Petra Tuesday night at the 
Amarillo C ivic Center and John Lawry Wednesday 
night at First,Baptist Church Pampa was an unexpected, 
but delightf ul .surprise.

Such a double-bill would be blasé in Dallas or Okla
homa City, but in the Panhandle, w e ll...

Petra started the fireworks with their 7 p.m. show 
Tuesday, offering two hours o f cuts from Petra Praise: 
The Rock Cries Out and On Fire!, their two most recent 
albums.

Leading o ff with the song “ On Fire,”  John Schlitt, 
Petra’ s lead v(x;alist, ran the band through a musical 
workout that made their concert last year in Pampa 
seem pale by comparison.

Audience participation on cuts from Petra Praise 
started with their number one Christian rock radio hit “ I 
Love the Lord” and didn’t stop all night long. Young 
people jammed close lo the stage to sing along on “ I 
Will Call Upon the Lord” and “ The Battle Belongs to 
the Lord.”

Unlike so many other shows, though, there was no 
pushing and shoving by teen-agers to get near their 
heroes.

Instead, shouts (to get above the music’s volume) o f 
“ Excuse me, please” and “ Pardon me”  were heard as 
young people jockeyed for position near the stage.

A  highlight o f the performance was Lawry, Petra’s 
keyboardist, making his instrument sing - yes, sing - 
“Jesus Loves Me” as the song evolved from a lullaby 
into the lead-in for a blazing medley o f older material 
frtxn the band.

The only tune noticeably absent from the set was 
“Clean,”  an intense, lyrically motivated juicer .describ
ing the transformation that comes from a born-again 
experience.

Like so many Amarillo Civic Center performances.

the only drawback o f the evening was the pitiful acous
tics o f the arena. For audience members sitting near the 
side o f  the stage and o ff the floor, the reverberation 
made understanding the lyrics difficult at best.

Someone with the civic center should tell bands to 
turn their music down a notch or two to compensate for 
the poor conditions, which make it much easier to 
understand lyrics from right under the stage than a 
“ safer” ear distance away, a true oddity o f  that facility’s 
acoustics.

When Lawry stepped out in front o f  almost 400 
Pampa music fans the next night at First Baptist. iLiras,_ 
by design, a more intimate show.

Lawry led o f f  with “ Stars in the Night”  from his 
new solo album. Media Alert.

For the next hour and 15 minutes he ran through 
almost the whole album, taking breaks to share his tes
timony, that o f an Amerasian orphan in post-World War 
II Japan who was spared the death many Amerasians 
received when two Christian sailors discovered him in 
the squalor o f a run-down orphanage.

“ Instead o f going to the bars, they came to the 
orphanage,”  Lawry said. “ Those sailors contacted a 
family in Michigan and said that i f  they would adopt 
me, they would pay for it.”

Lawry concluded, “When you see those kids on TV  
starving, they are real. I know, because I was one o f 
them.”

He said his experience with being adopted led him 
and his w ife to adopt a Korean orphan recently.

Concluding with the power-packed “ Video Logic,”  
destined to be a majoK-hii, Lawry thanked the audience 
for being part o f his first solo concert ever.

Taken separately, each show was strong, evenhand
ed and well planned. Taken together, it was a treat local 
Christian teen-agers should not take for granted.

First Baptist’s Glen Shock said such offerings o f 
Christian rock on the local level could become more 
regular i f  local support continues. Judging from this 
week’s shows, that shouldn’ t be a problem.

City briefs

out o f borrowers and lenders. Run- 
nells failed to appear at an April 6, 
1988, arraignment and a warrant for 
his arrest was issued.

W illiam  R u nnells ’ mother, 
Lucille P. Runnclls, 74, and his son, 
Steven Z. Runnclls, 22, also were 
charged in the ca.se.

During their trial, prosecutors 
detailed how the family milked the 
bankrupt company o f assets.

According to testimony, William 
Runnclls gambled away thousands 
o f dollars o f company money while 
the company was in bankruptcy, and 
attempted to hide $5.3 million in 
company assets from creditors.

A  U.S. Bankruptcy Court in 
Norfolk levied $120 million judg
ment against the family in 1986 to 
.satisfy creditors o f the defunct Vir
ginia Beach-based company.

Specht said he d idn ’ t know 
whether the RunnelLscs were sus
pected o f violating laws in Texas. 
But, he said, they had u.sed false 
identities since being in the state.

If convicted on all charges, Run
nclls could face a maximum o f 110 
years in prison fo r tax evasion, 
bankruptcy fraud, obstruction o f 
justice, criminal contempt and con
spiracy.

H O M E 01, Wicrdos 0. Adv. 
C R O W S O N  B A R B E R  Shop, 

Combes Worley Bldg., 669-6721. 
W.B. Burgess, Dale Ladd, Gip Gip
son. Adv.

A TTE N T IO N  CUST0M F:RS o f 
The Beauty Parkx. We have moved! 
Cindy Hinds has moved lo Total 
Image. 329 N. Hobart. 665-6549. 
Adv.

M IC H F X L E ’S R E S T A U R A N T
(The L o ft ),  serving lunch 11:30 
a.m.-2;30 p.m. Monday thru Friday, 
.serving dinner Thursday and Friday 
nights 6-8:30 p.m. K in gsm ill 
entrance. 665-2129. Adv.

E X P E R IE N C E D  S E A M 
STRESS w ill do .sewing formals, 
special occassions. 665-2024. Adv.

PE R M S $20. Haircut included. 
Pedicures $8.00.665-9236. Adv.

B IN G O  PA R T Y  and Stew Sup
per, Saturday, March 31st, 4 p.m. St. 
Vincent's School Gym. Adv.

S C H N A U Z E R  P U P P IE S  fo r 
sale, subject to register. 1501 N. 
Sumner. 665-3130. Adv.

R O B E R T  W O L F  o f  Howard 
W o lf w ill be at Im ages, 123 N . 
Cuyler, Friday March 30lh Showing 
Spring and Summer Collections and 
a preview o f Early Fall. Adv.

FABRICS G A LO R E  Truck Sale, 
sponsored by Kathy’s Kids Daycare, 
2119 N. Banks, 10-4 p.m. Saturday 
31st. Adv.

BIG BROTHERS/Big Sisters o f 
Pampa invites you to their largest 
fundraiser, "Casino N ight", at the 
M.K. BroWn Auditorium, Saturday, 
March 31sl, 7:30 p.m. Call 665- 
1211 for ticket information. Adv.

ANTS, FLEAS, roaches, etc. Pest 
elim ination. N ew  products. N ew  
procedures. Treat pine trees. Feed 
all trees. Taylor Spraying, 669-9992. 
Adv.

D A N C E  T O  Sm okey V a lley  
Boys, Saturday 31st, Moose Lodge. 
Members and guests. Adv.

S K A T E  T O W N  N ew  Monday 
hours, 6 p.m,-7:30 p.m. $1 per per
son. Adv. ----------------

T A K IN G  O R D E R S  for Easter 
cookies thru Saturday, April 7th. 
Cake Accents, 2141 N. Hobart, 665- 
1505. Adv.

M O V IN G  SA LE  Friday and Sat
urday, 819 Deane Dr. Adv.

A D D IN G TO N S  B IG  Boot sale. 
A ll boots on special. Wrangler spe- 
cials-Cbwboy Cuts in colors $19.95, . 
Washes $25.95. Adv.

line in the past for his stand against 
R-rated movies being shown at a 
theater in Wheeler.

A  lawsuit against P fe il by the 
theater owner ended up, through a 
series o f  circumstances, with ^ e i l  
owning the theater, which he now 
uses for Christian entertainment.

P feil also said it was pressure 
from KPD R that led local Taylor 
Mart stares to lake aduh magazines 
o ff their racks.

“ I get critic ized  a lo t fo r my 
methods,”  P fe il said, “ but I say, 
pa^y joking and partly serious, that 
I like my method o f doing some
thing better than your approach o f 
doing nothing.”

Weather focus
L O C A L  FO RECAST 

Tonight, more rain, fog and driz
zle, with possible snow flurries. 
Low in the low 30s and northeaster
ly winds 10-20 mph. Friday, cloudy 
and cool with a 20 percent chance 
o f rain, fog and drizzle, a high in 
the upper 40s and northerly winds 
10-20 mph. Wednesday’s high was 
48; the overnight low was 37.

R E G IO N A L  FO RECAST 
West Texas -  Widespread light 

rain, drizzle and fog with isolated 
thunderstorms Panhandle and South 
Plains tonight, numerous showers 
and thunderstorms Permian Basin 
and Concho Va lley  decreasing 
tonighL Some thunderstorms possi
bly becoming severe Concho Valley 
late this afternoon and this evening. 
Partly cloudy far west tonighL (bold
er Panhandle southwtud to Permian 
Basin. Possible snow flurries mixed 
in with the precipitation over the 
Panhandle late tonight and early Fri
day. Decreasing precipitation 
chiuices by afternoon Friday over the ̂  
Panhandle and South Plains, decreas-'  
ing cloudiness Permian Basin, Con
cho Valley and far west on Friday. 
Lows tonight 33 Panhandle to 46 
(honcho Valley and near 50 Big Bend 
valleys. Highis Friday 47 Paiihandle 
to 69 Concho Valley and far west 
except low 80s Big Bend valleys.

North Texas -  Showers and thun
derstorms likely tonight, some severe 
with heavy rain. Decreasing cloudi
ness Friday west with chance o f 
morning showers, showers and thun
derstorms east Lows tonight mid 40s 
west to near 60 east. Highs Friday 
upper 50s west to mid 70s east 

South Texas -  Scattered thun
derstorms, some possibly severe 
with locally heavy rainfall mainly 
Hill (Tountiy eastward across South 
Central into Southeast Texas, 
decreasing clouds and cooler north
west tonight. Continued cloudy 
with scattered thunderstorms con
tinuing southeast. Decreasing 
clouds southeast late Friday with 
thunderstorms diminishing. Partly 
cloudy and warm elsewhere. Lows 
tonight 40s H ill Country, near 70 
lower coast and lower Rio Grande 
V a lley , 50s and 60s elsew here. 
Highs Friday 70s and 80s, near 90 
R io Grande plains and lower valley. 

EX’TENDED FO R E C A ST 
Saturday through Monday 
West Texas -  Panhandle. South 

Plains: Fair each day. Highs 55 to 60 
over the weekend, and around 65 
Monday. Lows m mid 30s. Permian 
Basin: Rur each day. Highs 65 lo 70 
over die weekend, and near 75 Mon
day. Lows near 40. Concho-Pecoe 
Valley: Fair each day. Highs near 70 
over the weekend, and 75 to 80 Mon
day. Lows in mid 40s. B ig Bend:

valleys 75 to 80 over the weekend 
and near 85 Monday. Highs moun 
tains 65 to 70 over the weekend, and 
near 75 Monday. Lows moitii- 
tains and 40s valleys.

North Texas -  A ll areas: Con
siderable cloudiness Saturday with 
a chance o f thunderstorms. Mostly 
cloudy Sunday, clearing during die 
afternoon and even in g. Partly  
cloudy Monday. Lows in the 40s. 
Highs in the 60s.

South Texas -  Hill Country, South 
Ontral Texas: (Thance o f showen or 
thunderstorms Saturday ending from 
the west. Fair Sunday and Monday. 
Lows Saturday in the 5Qs lo near 60. 
Sunday and Monday, Mghs in the 70s, 
lows Sunday near 50. Texas Coastal 
Bend: Chance o f showers or thunder
storms Saturday. Rür to partly cloudy 
and cooler Siaiday and Monday. Lows 
Saturday in the 60s. Highs in the 80s. 
Lows Sunday near 60. Highs near 80. 
Lows Monday in the 50s. IBghs in the 
70b. Lower Texas Rio Grande VUley 
and Plains: (Tiarioe o f showers or dam- 
derskxms Satuday. Partly cloudy Sot- 
day. Fair and cooler Monday. Lows 
Sanaday and Simday in the 6 (k  1 4 ^  
in the 80s. Lows Monday in the ñ s . 
Hghs in the 70s. Soudieasi Ibxas n l  
Upper Coast: Chance o f  ila iwecs cr

cloudy and cooler Sunday and 
day. Lows Saturday near 60. Highs in 
the 70s. Lows Sunday and M onday
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Legislature adjourns without action on school, judicial reforms
B y P E G G Y F IK A C
and
JA C K  KE E VE R  
Associated Press W riters

AU STIN  (A P ) -  After 30 days o f talk but no rinal 
action, Texas lawmakers adjourned their special session 
on school finance and judicial election reform with 
plans to tackle the issues again on Monday.

“ Other than a lot o f conversation. 1 don’t know o f 
any progress that was made,”  Gov. Bill Clements said 
Wednesday, after the Legislature ended the session that 
began Feb. 27,

The governor called a second 30-day session, begin-' 
ning Monday, when it became clear lawmakers needed 
more time to answer a Texas Supreme Court ruling that 
the school Tinance system is unconstitutional and a fed
eral judge’s decision that the at-large method o f electing 
trial judges in nine urban counties violates the federal 
Voting Rights Act.

But House Speaker Gib Lewis said he didn’t consid
er the recent session to be a failure.

“ Everyone has made their mark and they’ ve nuKle 
their recQitl... Now we’re down serious business,”  
he said.

L l  G ov. Bill Hobby predicted the Senate early next 
week will again pass its bill to put $1.2 billion more 
into public schools in 1990-91.

llte  Senate approved the measure last week, but the 
House was unable to forge a plan, rejecting a $S11 mil
lion bill after turning down amendments to raise or 
lower its piicc tag.

There was less action on judicial selection, which 
stalled in committee in both chambers.

However, the Sth U.S. Circuit Court o f  Appeals 
gave the Leg is lature some m ore breathing room 
Wednesday on that issue: It said Texas doesn’t have to 
act on judicial selection until after an appeal in the case 
has been decided.

U.S. District Judge Lucius Bunton, holding the 
county wide election o f judges illegally diluted minority 
votes, last year ordered special elections for judges in 
Dallas, Hanis, Bexar, Tarrant, Travis, Lubbock, Mid
land. Ector and Jefferson counties. But the Sth Circuit
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(AP Laacrpholo)

Sean Hawkins of the Houston Animal Rights Team, left, and Stephanie Hester, center, join with 
Patrick Boland of the Consumers for Animal Rights Education for a protest Wednesday in Austin 
against animal research at Texas Tech University in Lubbock.

Danny Faulkner says indictment 
of daughter ’sour grapes' by feds
By C H IP  BRO W N  
Associated Press W riter

L U B B O C K  (A P )  -  D .L . 
“ Danny”  Faulkner says a federal 
indictment o f his daughter on a jury 
tampering charge is an attempt to 
vindicate “ the failure to get a con
viction against me”  in the nation’s 
largest savings and loan fraud case 
to go to trial.

“ I have been under attack by the 
U.S. government for eight years,”  
Faulk^r, a Garland land developer, 
said after Wednesday’s grand jury 
action. “ They spent 20 million dol
lars trying to get me ... now they 
have t£^en the last step.

“ They are attacking me through 
me -  the only way a parent can be 
attacked -  through my daughter.”

The federal grand jury’s charge 
alleges Pamela Faulkner Tomalin, 
27, “ communicated, conversed and 
made contact”  with juror Samuel J. 
Vera, 27, “ for the purpose o f creat
ing a bias”  to benefit her father.

Last spring and summer, Faulkn
er was on trial with six other men 
accused o f defrauding five thrifts in 
Texas and Arkansas. The trial was 
m oved from  Dallas to Lubbock 
because o f pretrial publicity.

“ I am not guilty,”  Mrs. Tomalin 
said in a statement released by her 
husband Chris. “ I w ill not plead 
guilty. I w ill not allow the govern
ment to hold me ransom in order to 
get my father. We will not submit to

blackmail.”
Vera was removed from the case 

on Aug. 3, 1989 and was replaced 
with an alternate by U.S. District 
Judge Sam Cummings, who presid
ed over the seven-month-long trial.

A  mistrial was declared Sept. IS 
after jurors said they were hopeless
ly deadlocked 1 l- I  in favor o f guilty 
verdicts for Faulkner and the six 
other defendants.

Cheryl Wattley, the attorney for 
Faulkner during the case, said ^ e  is 
confident Mrs. Tomalin did not con
tact Vera illegally.

'They are attacking me 
through me -  the only way 
a parent can be attacked -

through my daughter.'
-> Faulkner

“ I would like to believe the gov
ernment feels justified in a presenta
tion to the grand jury,”  said Mrs. 
Wattley, who confirmed she would 
be involved with Mrs. Tom alin ’s 
case. “ But I think a fu ll trial is 
going to show Mrs. Tomalin did 
nothing criminal.”

Roger McRoberts, assistant U.S. 
attorney in Lubbock, said Mrs. 
Tomalin’s case would likely go  to 
trial in about two months. Legal 
restrictions barred him from further 
comment, he said.

“ This is obviously an attempt to 
get at my father,”  Mrs. Tomalin said

Vickie W alls attends clerks seminar
- C O LLEG E STATIO N  -  About 
500 county and district clerks and 
their staff members took part in the 
18th Annual County and District 
Clerks Seminar March 19-23.

The seminar, “ Back to the 
Basics,”  was designed to cover the 
major duties and responsibilities o f 
both district and county clerks.

Vickie Walls, Gray County dis
trict clerk, said highlights o f  the 
seminar included discussions on 
c iv il procedures, crim inal felony 
procedures and the Texas Loca l 
Government Records A c t

Speakers from the weas o f 6ivil 
procedures, both criroiiuü misde
meanor and criminal felony proce
dures, probate matters and family 
law  procedures presented latest 
information as it relates to work o f 
county and distria clerks.

Clerfci who attended all seminar 
sessions co ver in g  w ork re-

spons ib ilities  were awarded 11 
hours toward the 20 hours o f  contin
uing education cred it they are 
required to earn every two years.
The education credits were maiaged 
by the Continuing Education Office 
o f  Texas A A M  University.

The sem iu r  was planned and 
conducted by me Texas Agricultural 
Extension S erv ice ’ s V.G. Young 
Institute o f  County Government in 
cooperation with tire County and 
D istrict C le rk ’ s A ssocia tion  o f  
Texas.

John A. Gilmartin, extension ser
vice coordinator for the V.G. Young 
Institute, and Joe Rothe. extension 
service specialist, arranged separate 
training sessions for county and dis
trict clerk groups and also helped 
arrange combined general seminar 
sessions.

“ The training effort was practical ' one o f  the best conducted, 
and dealt with timely topics. It was Gilmartin said.

Vickto Walls

put that order on hold.
Judicial selection remains on next session’s agenda, 

and lawmakers should continue working on the issue, 
Qements said.

Lewis said the pace will pick up next session, and 
Erected  committees to start a review  o f  education 
spending proposals and revenue options —  including 
examining a stale lottery.

The Senate in the past has voted to allow Texans to 
decide on a proposed constitutional amendment to cre
ate a lottery, but such measures have died in the House. 
Lewis lold the House State Affairs Committee to make 
a “ full and complete”  examination o f the lottery as a 
source o f state revenue.

In addition, the House Public Education Committee 
will examine school finance proposals; the Appropria
tions Committee w ill look at whether money can be 
reallocated within the budga; and the tax-writing Ways 
and Means Committee w ill examine possible sources 
for new state revenue.

“ What we will be doing next week is moving very 
quickly ... I ’m giving my members a 10-day turnaround

time,”  Lewis said, explaining that within that tiirre peri
od he wants bills to be voted on by the House and sent 
to a conference committee for differences to be worked 
out with Senate measures.

Rep. Ernestine Glossbrenner, D -Alice, head o f  the 
Public Education Committee, said the time frame isn’t 
unrealistic. But she added, “ I wouldn’ t be willing to bet 
my 1978 Lincoln on i t ”

The W ays and Means C om m ittee plans to put 
together a tax package despite Clements’ promise to 
veto new state taxes for school fuiance reform.

The no-new-taxes level is about $200 m illion to 
$300 million, according to the governor.

The Texas Supreme Court gave lawmakers until 
May 1 to reform the $13.5 billion-a-year school finance 
system, which relies on a combination o f I 
taxes, state aid and some federal funds.

But Clements said he doesn’t think that deadline is 
firm, as long as lawmakers are working <m the issue.

“ It may take three or four (sessions), I don’t know, 
but in due course we will solve this problem,”  he said. 
“ I am confident o f that.”

Hobby criticizes DHS budgeting
By M IC H A E L  H O LM E S 
Associated Press W riter

A U S T IN  (A P ) -  State welfare 
board chairman Rob Mosbacher 
says criticism  o f  him and the 
Department o f  Human Services’ 
budget d e fic it  by L t. G ov. B ill 
Hobby is politically motivated.

Hobby, a Democrat who is retir
ing after 18 years in office, charged 
Wednesday that its $851 m illion 
budget deficit puts the human ser
vices agency only weeks away from 
plunging “ over a c liff.”

He said Mosbacher, the Republi
can nominee for lieutenant gover
nor, should be held responsible.

“ I am in the process o f  finding 
solutions and I w ill be outlining 
options,”  Mosbacher said. “ It is 
regratable that the lieutenant gover
nor has chosen to join the political 
battle o v e r  the Department o f  
Human Services.”

Hobby said solving the welfare 
problem is even more pressing than 
school finance reform, which the 
Legislature returns to debate on 
M onday in the face o f  a M ay 1 
deadline for action set by the Texas 
Supreme Court. He charged that the 
department deliberately underesti
mated its 1990-91 budget needs.

“ The department submitted to 
the last regular session o f the Legis
lature (in  1989) figures which I 
believe the department knew to be 
false at the time. You have to hold 
the chairman o f the board, Mr. Mos
bacher, responsible,”  Hobby said.

“ W e’ re about six weeks, seven 
weeks away from going over a cliff on 
that (human services) issue.... That’s a 
much more critical problem than the 
education proUem,”  he added.

RepuMican Gov. Bill Clements, 
who appointed Mosbacher to the 
welfare post, said he disagreed with 
Hobby’s analysis. “ I ’m on a differ
ent ra ^ , perhaps, and I haven’ t seen 
a road sign that says the c l i f f  is 
ahead. So w e’ ll wait and see what 
happens,”  Clements said.

To deal with his department’ s 
defic it, DHS Com m issioner Ron 
Lindsey last week proposed a “ gory” 
spending freeze that he said could 
afiect major piogiams for the elderly, 
children and pregnant women.

L indsey  blamed the m assive 
deficit on federally required pro
grams not calculated into the state’s 
budgeting process and on increased 
use o f  welfare services.

But Hobby said the department 
and its leaders are at fault for failing 
to correctly estimate for legislative

budget writers how much money 
they would need for the 1990-91 
budget period.

“ The figures were so egregious- 
ly wrong, I think you can use the 
word ‘ lowballing’ or you can use 
the word ‘ fa ls if ica tion ’ -  either 
one,”  Hobby said o f  the depart
ment’s budget estimate.

Mosbacher said Legislative Bud
g a  Board director Jim O liver recent
ly testified to lawmakers that the 
budget was written with the “ best 
information available”  last year.

“ In his testimony, Mr. O liver 
makes it clear that no one could have 
predicted the challenge the agency 
now faces,”  Mosbacher said.

He said even small adjustments 
in federal regulations -  such as an 
increase in the minimum wage -  can 
have big repercussions in when deal
ing with a stale as large as Texas.

Hobby said there is “ a very dis
tinct possibility”  o f  some elderly 
nursing home patients being forced 
onto the streets.

“ A ll these heal.ili care providers 
-  nursing homes, home health care 
providers -  all operate on a very thin 
margin. And w a e  state aid to be cut 
off, federal aid to be cut o f f ... that 
could sevaely and uagically impact 
thousands o f people,”  he said.

Death row inmate questioned in slaying

through her husband. “ I look for
ward to an opportunity to answer 
this outrageous chaige.”

Faulkner said the government is 
trying to make the public think Vera 
had a voice in the deliberations.

“ (The public) knows however 
that this juror was discharged weeks 
before the trial ended for numerous 
reasons, including going to sleep 
during the government’s testimo
ny,”  Faulkner said.

Prosecutors plan to retry the case 
this summer in E>allas.

It became known as the Inter
state 30 condominium trial, named 
for property owned by the failed 
Em pire Savings and Loan o f  
Mesquite, Empire was one o f the 
thrifts from which the defendants 
allegedly bilked millions o f dollars.

The FBI initiated an investiga
tion into the alleged jury tampering 
shortly  a fter the m istrial was 
declared.

Paul Coggins, an attorney who 
represented Garland deve loper 
James L. T o la , a co-defendant in 
the case, said he was “ shocked, 
stunned and surprised”  to hear o f  
the indictment against Mrs. Toma
lin.

“ The governm ent must have 
something up it’s sleeve,”  Coggins 
said. “ I f  it’s just one person’s word 
against anotha, this is not the kind 
o f case most prosecutors would try. 
They must have some pretty strong 
evidence.”

By M IC H A E L  G R A C Z Y K  '
Associated Press W riter

H U NTSV ILLE  (A P ) -  A  Texas death row inmate 
convicted in the 1988 slaying o f a police officer said he 
is discussing otha cases with the FBI, but was silent on 
whether one o f those cases involves a missing Ken
tucky girl.

The search for 12-year-old Ann Gotlib shifted to an 
area o f the Fort Knox, Ky., military base, where Michael 
Lee Lockhart was stationed during a two-year Arm y 
hitch that he said ended with his discharge in 1984.

“ They’ re the ones who come here,”  Lockhart said 
Wednesday o f detectives. “ I don’t contact them. They come 
here all the time. They were back here yesterday (Tiiesday). 
They must think I ’m telling the truth about something.”

Although Texas prison officials confirmed Lockhart 
•spent time in Kentucky last week, the inmate refused to 
answa questions about the Kentucky probe, responding 
with a series o f “ no comment.”

The search for the Gotlib girl, who moved from the 
Soviet Union with her parents in 1980 to Louisville, 
Ky., has involved hundreds o f leads since she vanished 
June 1,1983, a fta  riding her bicycle to a shopping mall.

An FBI spokesman in Louisville last week chartu;- 
terized the Lockhart investigation as another lead that 
was being treated seriously, although he said he did not

want to raise false hopes.
“ I take responsibility for what I ’ ve done,”  said 

Lockhart, who added that he’d always believed in the 
death penalty.

“ L think I deserve what I g e t  Not very many people 
down there are going to say that.”  he said, BOdding 
toward the death row prison wings.

Lockhart, who has been compared to serial killer 
Ted Bundy, said he has “ been cooperating with the 
FBI. I ’ ve done my part.”

Lockhart, 29, a native o f  Toledo, Ohio, was sen
tenced in 1988 to lethal injection in Texas ft» ’ the shoot
ing death o f a Beaumont police officer earlia  that year.

He also faces execution for the slayings o f  teen-age 
girls in Indiana and Florida.

Lockhart said a fta  his mandatory appeals are con
cluded, he likely would volunteer to be executed.

“ I ’m ready to go on to something better,”  he said.
Lockhart bristled at frequent comparisons to serial 

killer Bundy.
“ I ’ m not Ted Bundy. I resent it,”  he said. “ He got 

what he deserved.”
He acknowledged dozens o f bank robberies and 

auto thefts, and said he always tried to steal expen
sive sports cars like Corvettes and Porsches but never 
was questioned by authorities while driving the stolen 
vehicles.
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E i^ t  realistic instrument sounds and built-in speakers for 
your own personal ears.

See the new Yamaha Personal Piano at:

665-1251 
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EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O ' TEXAS  
TO BE AN  EVEN BETTER PLACE TO  LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me

This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to 
our readers so that they con better promote oixJ ptreserve their 
own freedom arxi encourage others to see its blessinas. Only 
when man understands freedom and is free to control himself 
ond all he possesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

W e believe that freedom is a gift from God arKi not a 
p>olitical grant from government, and that rrren have the right 
to take moral action to prreserve their life ond property for 
themselves and others.

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control and 
sovereignty of oneself, no rrrore, no less. It is, thus, consistent 
with the coveting commandment.

Louise Fletcher 
Publisher

Lorry D. Hollis 
MoTKiging Editor

Opinion

He's not president 
of the Lithuanians

. j

Some commcnialors say the new powers Soviet President 
Mikhail Gorbachev was voted this month give him "an American- 
style presidency.”  But this is true in appearance only. Gorbachev’s 
new powers mean he no longer must consult the Politburo on .some 
important matters, such as instituting perestroika, his economic pro
gram.

In essence, however, the new office does not at all resemble the 
U.S. presidency. First, the U.S. presidency is not defined primarily 
by the powers it holds, but by the checks against that power. It is 
only one o f three branches o f government; Congress and the judi
ciary act as a check on the. president becoming a dictator.

Gorbachev faces few if any such checks. The Communist Party’s 
monopoly on power has been ended, and independent parties are 
now allowed,, but the party still controls the Soviet Judiciary. At 
some future date the judiciary may be given independence, but it 
does not have it now. And the new Congress o f People’s Deputies 
has acted so far only to rubber-stamp Gorbachev’s propo.sals. Some 
dissident speeches jiave been allowed; but just before the death o f 
Andrei Sakharov last September, the great dissident was cut o ff by 
Ciorbachev while speaking in the Congress.

The second major difference with the U.S. presidency is the lack 
o f popular elections. True, the U.S. electoral college filters the peo
ple’s wishes through a system o f indirect representation. But every 
president must at least gam the people’s approval before he moves 
into the White Hou.se.

In contrast, Gorbachev’s presidency is handed him by the 
Congress o f People’s Deputies, which is not a representative body. 
Future elections may make the Congress more representative and 
independent; it is neither now.

Gorbachev spiked attempts to make his office subject to a popu
lar vote. He knows that, though he remains popular in the West, his 
programs have not exactly excited the Soviet people, and he might 
lose to a populi.st reformer -  Boris Yeltsin, say.

It also is disconcerting that Gorbachev, even as he assumes these 
new powers, has declared Lithuania’s re-assertion o f independence 
“ illegitimate and invalid.”  Yet Gorbachev himself has renounced the 
1939 Soviet-Nazi pact, the pretext o f the past 50 years o f Soviet 
occupation o f Lithuania, Latvia and Estonia. The Red Army, led by 
newly powerful President Gorbachev, is an occupying force.

As he consolidates his new powers, Gorbachev may be using 
this insult to independent Lithuania as a way to maneuver around 
hard-line opponents in the Politburo. But he should drop his stand 
that he will not talk with the counuy becau.se, “ We hold talks only 
with foreign states.” Instead, Gorbachev should begin talks immde- 
diately with Lithuania, accompanied by the complete withdrawal o f 
Red Army occupation forces.

Gorbachev is not an “ American-style” president. But whatever 
style o f president he is, he is not president o f independent Lithuania.
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A Trojan horse filled with quotas
“ Books, unlike criminals, are best judged guilty 

until proven innocent -  for innocent, in this con
text, reads without falsity, fudging or flagrant 
flaw,”  writes literary critic Joseph Epstein. The 
same formula holds equally well for c iv il rights 
proposals, which once enshrined the noble princi
ple o f color blindness but now attempt to make 
color the prime criterion in deciding who gets 
what.

The Civil Rights Act o f 1990 has some virtues, 
but it also has more than its share o f  falsity, fudging 
and flaws. It’s aimed at repairing the alleged dam
age done by several recent Supreme Court deci
sions, which the Leadership Conference on C ivil 
Rights claims arc a threat to “ America’s progress 
toward the goal o f equal opportunity for all.”

How did the Supreme Court slop progress in its 
tracks? It said that i f  a com pany’s work force 
doesn’t precisely mirror the racial composition o f 
the population, the law shouldn’t presume the com
pany has practiced racial discrimination. And it 
said that i f  someone claims to have been discrimi
nated against by an employer, the suppo.sed victim 
has the burden o f proving his accusation.

The bill rejects this approach. It says that i f  
blacks or other minorities are statistically underrep
resented in a job category, the employer has the 
obligation to prove that each one o f his hiring crite
ria is “ essential”  for the jobs- in question -  or else 
be found guilty o f  di.scrimination.

This may sound like a dispute so arcane that it 
should never be allowed out o f a bar association 
committee meeting. But it boils down to a simpler 
issue; racial quotas.

I f  you’re an employer and you don’ t want to 
invite a civil rights lawsuit, there’»  only one sure

Stephen
Chapman

way to protect yourself. That’s to make sure that 
blacks, Hispanics, Asian American, women and 
other groups each get a Fixed percentage share o f 
your jobs -  a quota -  even if that means rejecting 
better qualified applicants who have made the 
grave mistake o f being bom white and male.

The bill, true, includes a provision rejecting 
quotas. Havard law professor Charles Fried says 
this reminds him o f the Rene Magritte painting o f a 
briar pipe, titled This is Not a Pipe. I f  an employer 
doesn’ t hire by the numbers, he may end up in 
court having to prove that every one o f his hiring 
practices that might conceivably impede minorities 
is not only reasonable but also essential.

Coming up'with the sort o f  proof demanded by 
judges is expensive. As Hoover Institution scholar 
Thomas Sowell notes, “ m erely to validate one 
employment lesL under favorable conditions, can 
cost more than $40,000 -  and that is just one item 
on a legal bill. 'T h e  sensible course is to scrupu
lously avoid having anything to justify -  which 
means imposing quotas.

To anyone who thinks that any racial disparity 
is proof o f  racial discrimination, quotas may sound, 
at worst, like the lesser o f  two evils. It may seem

self-evident that in a fu lly color-blind societyv 
which ours is not, every occupation, from biolo
gists to bellhops, would be SI percent women, 12 
percent black, 7 percent Hispanic and so on.

In practice, though, diflerent groups gravitate io 
different fields for reasons that may have nothing to 
do with prejudice -  Asians to engineering, for 
instance, or Jews to medicine. But if one group’s free 
decisions lead to its overrepresentation in a particular 
field, every other group will be underrepresented.

li ia t ’s not racism; that’s arithmetic. The only 
way to put a floor under one group is to place a 
ceiling over the others.

Cynics will ask why blacks are overrepresented 
only in jobs whites don’ t wank No doubt prejudice 
plays a role. But i f  racism is the main obstacle to 
minority progress, why is it that blacks whose par
ents who came to the United States from the West 
Indies not on ly make more money than other 
blacks, but also make more than whiles! Why is it 
that Japanese Americans surpass WASPs?

The reason there are few blacks on the faculties 
o f  major universities is not that universities don’ t 
want black professors. In fact, black Ph.D’s attract 
fierce competition for their services.

The problem is there aren’t many blacks with 
Ph.D’s. Does that mean requiring a Ph.D. for a pro
fessor’ s job  is an act o f  racial discrimination? 
Under this law, the answer is yes -  i f  a jury says so.

Racial prejudice hasn’ t been eradicated from 
American society, but to the extent that blacks are 
held back today, the chief c lp rits  are not employ
ment discrimination but bad schools, crime, pover
ty and family breakdown. Addressing those prob
lems by promoting job  quotas is like treating a 
fever by breaking the thermometer.

m»ACT...
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Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Thursday, March 29^ 
the 88th day o f 1990. There are 277 
days left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history:
On March 29,1973, the last U.S. 

troops left South Vietnam, ending 
America’s direct involvement in the 
Vietnam War.

On this date:
In 1638, Swedish colonists set

tled in present-day Delaware.
In 1790, 200 years ago, the lOth 

president o f  the United States, John 
Tyler, was born in Charles C ity  
County, Va.

In 1812, the First White House 
wedding took place as Lucy Payne 
Washington, sister-in-law o f Presi
dent Madison, married Supreme 
Court Justice Thomas Ibdd.

In 1867, the British Parliament 
passed the North America Act to 
create the Dom inion o f  Canada, 
eflectiveJuly 1.

The Braves are an ugly team
A  lot o f Atlantans think it was a bad idea for the 

Atlanta Braves baseball team to hire Ernest P. Wor
rell, that goofy looking guy with the rubber face 
you see on goofy T V  commericals and in goofy 
movies, to be their spokesman for the 1990 season.

That is because an ever-growing number o f 
Braves’ fans think whatever the pitiable Braves do 
is a bad idea. And most o f the time they are right.

But as an Atlantan and loyal Braves fan myself 
(I planned to go to a Braves game last year, but my 
dog ale my tickets or there was a PBS (locumentary 
about orangutans I wanted to see, I can’ t remember 
which), I think Ernest P. Worrell going around 
spokesing for the Braves is perfect.

Ernest is ugly. So are the Braves.
Once, the Braves traded tw o top young 

prospects. Brook Jacoby and Brett Butler, to Cleve
land for a sore-armed pitcher named Len Barker.

Butler and Jacoby are still playing. Barker won 
about four games and then fell o ff the side o f the 
earth.

Ugly.
The Braves annually lead the league in playing 

before the most empty scats at home.
Ugly.
The Braves once proclaimed themselves Ameri

ca’s Team, and played in such a manner Albania 
wouldn’t claim them.

Ugly.

Lewis
Grizzard

In a normal .season, the Braves are mathemati
cally eliminated from the pennant race when the 
National League schedule comes ouL 

- Ugly.
The Braves had a real Indian mascot all the kids 

and fans loved. They were paying him $25 a game. 
He wanted $50, so they Fired him.

Double ugly.
And Ernest P. WcMrell is funny, loo. (O K , so 

he’s mostly funny to children under 8, but let’s not 
allow facts to get in the way here.)

The Braves are also funny.
Once, former manager Luman Harris-^dled his 

pitching coach in the bullpen and said, “ Get a left
hander ready.”

The p itch ing coach rep lied , “ H ow  ‘ bout 
McQueen?”

Harris rcplk^l, “ No, he’s in the game.”

Funny.
Another Braves manager. Chuck Tanner, went 

on television and talked about the World Series 
parade he was bringing to Atlanta and about the 
World Series ring he was going to wear. When he 
couldn’ t finish any place higher than last, the 
Braves Fired him.

Funny.
The Braves once had a one-eyed catcher trying 

to catch pitches from a one-eyed knuckleball pitch
er.

Funny.
The Braves once had a woman working in the 

public relations department who gave the press 
what the manager called “ negative statistics.”  The' 
Braves fired her. What other kinds o f statistics does 
a team 40 games out o f First place have? *

Ugly A N D  funny.
The Braves said they picked Ernest P. as their 

qxiksman instead o f coining up with a team slogan 
for this season -  i f  there is one -  which was alsq 
pretty smart since the slogans they came up with iir 
the past were so bad. •

Like the ‘ 89 slogan: “ One crazy summer.”  IC 
was crazy all right. It was crazy for anybody to pajT 
money to go out and watch tho^ bums play. *

So I ’m happy with Ernest P. W orrell, and i f  
there does happen to be a baseball season in 1990, t 
hope he can still Find work after it’s over. I

------------------------------------------------------------------- J

Go west, young man, and clean rooms
By R O B E RT W ALTE RS

C O LO RAD O  SPRINGS. Colo. -  
Because the West is a glorious region 
that boasts a spectacular landscape, a 
proud tradition and an industrious 
populace, it hardly needs to advance 
itself by denigrating other sections o f 
the country.

U nfortunately, that’ s exac tly  
what’s being done by the Center for 
the New West, a relatively new non
profit think lank committed to zeal
ously promoting the region's aspira
tions for a bright economic future.

Founded in early 1989, the center 
has its headquarters in E>enver and 
boasts a $1 million annual budget that 
could make it a major force in the 
West. The first o f  its annual policy 
conferences was recently held in Col
orado Springs.

Ph ilip  M. Burgess, the center’s 
president and chief executive ofTicer. 
opened that meeting by inveighing 
against assorted universities, news 
organizations and other institutions 
tuned in the Boston-New York-Wash
ington corridor whose views are loo 
negative for his taste.

One o f the center’s eight “ senior 
fellows.”  California political analyst 
Bill Bradley, offered an unnecessarily 
invidious comparison in which he 
claimed “ much o f the East Coast is in 
recess ion ”  w h ile  states o f  the 
“ dynamic”  West are enjoying “ rapid 
growth in industrial employmenL”

The Northeast, added Bradley, 
“ needs m ainly to ... refurbish its 
aging infrastructure.”  He further 
regaled the audience with the contrast 
between MassacHusetls’ “ stagnant 
population”  and the “ massive influxes 
o f  newcomers”  to California and Ari
zona.

Another “ senior fellow,”  Califor
nia journalist Joel Kotkin, couldn’t 
resist taking a gratuitous swipe at 
Harvard U n ive rs ity 's  John F. 
Kennedy School o f  Govem m enL a 
favorite tHget o f  tlie center ttiroiigh- 
out the t w o ^ y  conference.

When not criticizing the “ Eastern 
establishment.”  speakers o ffered  a 
melange o f  facts and theories about 
the econom ic future o f  the world, 
nation and region. While many o f the 
presentations were compelling, those 
that focused on the West were the

weakest because much o f  the infor
mation was stale to those fam iliar 
with the region.

It’s hardly news, for example, that 
the economy o f  the West is shifting 
away from farming, forestry. Fishing, 
mining and other extractive indus
tries. S im ilarly, the importance o f  
Asian and Hispanic immigrants to 
California’s future has been restated 
so often that it’s almost a cliche.

The center foresees much o f  the 
reg ion ’s future linked ro a trio o f  
emerging industries -  thdr’D iree Ts”  
o f transporation, telecommunications 
and tourism -  but it has not asked 
tough questions about those alterna
tives. Among them;

• A re  not transportation and 
telecommunications merely means o f 
atuining important goals -  notably 
the movement o f  people, money tn i 
products -  rather than ends unto 
themselves? Is the region content to 
be merely a provider o f  such periph
eral services?

• Before making an even greater 
com m itm ent to tourism , isn ’ t it 
appropriate to closely examine the 
economy o f twO suies in the region -

Hawaii and Nevada -  already dispro^ 
portionately influenced i f  not domi-^ 
nated by that industry? ^

How many o f the jobs created iiL 
H onolu lu  and Las Vegas extenct 
beyond such minimum-wage cate-^ 
gories as waiters and maids? Can a» 
solid region-wide economy be builC 
upon the business o f  serving th< 
needs o f  visitors? ^

Finally, the center has a bizarre« 
deflnition o f the West, one that coin\ 
c ides w ith the area served  by it^  
founder and principal benefactor (ihe^ 
reg iona l telephone com pany USh 
West) but matches no standard conC 
cept o f  the region. What the centeC 
characterizes as “ our West”  includer 
Iowa, Minnesota, Kansas and Nebras-- 
ka -  slates everyone else classifies d£. 
part o f  the Midwest ^ ^

The West deserves b e tt^  treat-* 
ment I f  the Center for the New  West* 
wants to endure, it ought to examine! 
the work o f  the Southern GrowtIC 
Policies Board, an organization long; 
faithful to D ixies’t  boundaries a n ^  
economic interests hut respectful of* 
other regions.
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'Democrats give
By bA V E  SK ID M O R E  
Associated Press W riter

W ASHINGTON (A P ) -  President Bush’s nominee 
for lop savings and loan regulator is getting a chilly 
reception from Democratic senators who question his 
expoience and ethics.

T. Timothy Ryan Jr., 44, a former senior Labor 
Department official, parried mostly hostile questions 
from the Senate Banking Committee dbring a 4 1/2- 
hour confirmation hearing Wednesday.

Now a private attorney specializing in pension and 
employee benefit law, Ryan has no direct experience in 
banking or savings and loans.

He told senators complaining about his lack o f rele
vant experience that he was surprised when Treasury 
Department officia ls approached him about the job  
about four weeks ago.

Nevertheless, Ryan replied, “ Absolutely,”  when 
senators asked i f  he was fully qualified to direct the 
Treasury Department’s O ffice o f  Thrift Supervision, 
which supervises 2,600 thrift institutions.

Ryan said he was an experienced manager o f large 
organizations, citing his 1981-83 tenure as solicitor o f 
the Labor Department where he managed 600 attorneys 
working in Washington and 16 field offices.

Despite their misgivings, senators are under intense

pressure to confirm Ryan quickly. President Bush nomi
nated him March 22, hoping to blunt a constitutional 
challenge that has put its bailout program in 
limbo.

A  U.S. District Court judge in Washington ruled last 
wedc that the acting director ctf the thrift office, Salva
tore Martoche, and his predecessor, M. Danny Wall, 
lacked the constitutional authority to close failed thrifts 
because they were never confirmed by the Senate.

The Banking Committee could vote on the nomina
tion as soon as its next meeting on April 3, but Chair
man Donald W. Riegle Jr., D-Mich., said he could not 
guarantee the outcome.

Sen. Howard Metzenbaum, D-Ohio. who is not a 
committee member but attended the hearing, contended 
that conflicts o f  interest between the nominee’s public 
and private careers “ raise basic questions about Mr. 
Ryan’s sense o f propriety.”

W hile in government, Ryan helped select former 
Attorney General W illiam  B. Saxlw as independent 
counsel overseeing the Teamsters union’s cenual States 
Pension Fund.

After Ryan left the department, Saxbe received court 
permission to join Ryan’s law firm, bringing hundreds 
o f thousands o f dollars in fees from the pension over
sight contract.

In 198S, the Labor Department asked Ryan to resign 
as a member o f an advisory council on pension fund 
issues after it discovered that he was also serving as 
counsel to a trade ^oup, the Employee Stock Owner
ship Association o f America.

Metzenbaum also criticized Ryan for sitting on the 
council while a client, the Washington Business Group 
on Health, had an interest in issues before it.

And h^ said Ryan should not have advised the 
National Maritime Umon o f America on a union elec
tion that the Labe» Department had begun investigating 
shortly before Ryan left government.

In his defense, Ryan said a federal couit concluded it 
was not improper for Saxbe to join his Arm.

He said he never participated in employee-owned 
stock matters while working for the advisory council, 
did not represent the business group on the pension 
matter that came before the advisory board and never 
dealt'with the Labor Department directly concerning the 
maritime union.

Ryan was strongly defended by Sen. John Warner, 
R-Va., who employed him as an aide in his last three 
campaigns.

“ The president, the secretary o f the Treasury and to 
some extent I have been involved in this nomination 
and we’ re going to stand by this man,”  Warner said. 
“ The man’s tough. The man’s fair. The man’s honest”

(AP Latcfpholo)

T. Timothy Ryan

Nixon: ’The day has indeed heen splendid'
By M IK E  FE INSILBER  
Associated Press W riter

W ASHINGTON (A P ) -  Another 
new Nixon emerges from Richard 
Nixon’s new book -  at 77, a man at 
peace with himself who says that 

• despite the ordeals and crises “ I can 
. look back and say that the day has 
indeed been splendid.”

Nixon still has the media to kick 
j > around -  “ too often they shoot first 

and literally ask questions later,”  he 
says, adding that Watergate “ has 
elevated Peeping Tom journalism 

1 and character assassination to a new 
level o f  respectability.”

_____ ^Still, instead o f jan enemies list,
 ̂ N ixon prints a list o f  his friends 

among journalists and says, “ I could 
not possibly have gone as far as I 
did in the political arena without 
having the benefit o f  some balanced 
as well as negative coverage.”

/n the Arena, his seventh book 
since leaving the presidency, is his 
most personal.

“ In the end what matters is that 
you have always lived life  to the 
hilt,”  he writes.

Richard Nixon
“ I have won some great victories 

and su ffered  som e devastating 
defeats. But win or lose, I feel fortu
nate to have come to that time in life 
when I can finally enjoy what my 
Quaker grandmother would have 
called ‘peace at the center.’ ”

The book sums up a lifetime o f 
victories, defeats and comebacks.

Almost dropped as the Republi
can vice presidential candidate in 
1952 because o f questions about a 
“ slush fund,”  he saved himself with 
an emotional television address. In 
1960, he was defeated for the presi
dency by John Kennedy in an elec
tion that he says his wife. Pat. still 
thinks was stolen from him.

Two years later, he ran for gov
ernor o f  Californ ia  against Pat’ s 
advice ( “ she was righ t.’ ’ N ixon  
says) and bitterly announced his 
retirentent from politics, only to 
bounce back in 1968 to finally win 

, the presidency.
But his second term was spoiled 

by scandal. Midway, he resigned. A  
tape recording showed that he had 
tried to cover, up W h ite  House 
involvement in the Watergate break- 
in at Democratic headquarters, and 
impeachment appeared certain.

N ixon  o ffe rs  his standard 
defense on Watergate -  that he was 
held to a higher standard than oth
ers.

“ A ll administrations have sought

to protect themselves from the polit
ical fallout o f scandals,”  he writes. 
The break-in at Democratic head
quarters and the coverup were ille
gal, but “ not unusual in political 
campaigns.”

Other presidents, he adds, taped 
private conversations and suffered 
no rebuke for it.

And most people and other pres
idents used foul language, he says. 
“ But since neither I nw  most other 
presidents had ever used profanity 
in public.”  people were shocked 
when he released the White House 
tape transcripts and all its notations 
o f “ expletive deleted”  -  especially 
when the expletives were subse
quently published.

Nixon says that despite his spats 
■with the press -  “ you won’ t have 
Nixon to kick around any more.”  he 
told reporters after the gubernatorial 
defeat in 1%2 -  he has had good 
relations with many journalists.

He lists 73 o f them by name, but 
leaves some others out “ since being 
considered fair on Nixon by Nixon 
would almost certainly put them in 
dutch with their colleagues.”

Croups boycotting AIDS conference over inunigration policy
By DEBO RAH  M ESCE 
Associated Press W riter

W ASHINGTON (A P ) -  Organi
zations are lining up to boycott an 
international conference on AIDS in 
San Francisco this summer, fueling 
calls for President Bush to lift immi
gration restrictions on people infect
ed with the AIDS virus.

The White House, however, has 
been trying to deflect the heat to 
Congress, saying the administration 
has done all its authmity allows.

The French and Swiss have said 
they won’t send official delegations 
to the Sixth International Confer
ence on AIDS in June.

Groups that have said they will 
boycott the conference are from 
France, Austria, Brazil. England, 
Spain, W est Germ any, N orw ay, 
Denmark, Sweden and Canada. 
A lso canceling were the National 
Gay and Lesbian Task Force, the

International Association o f  People 
with A ID S  and the International 
Planned Parenthood Foundation.

The European Parliament also 
has called on European scientists 
not to attend because o f  the U.S. 
immigration policy, and other orga
nizations -  including the League o f 
Red Cross and Red Crescent Soci
eties -  have declined to participate.

AIDS activists had hoped Bush 
would use his appearance today 
before the National Business Lead
ership Conference on A ID S  -  his 
first major speech on A ID S  -  to 
address the visa issue, but a White 
House spokeswoman said he would 
not. He planned to talk about “ com
passion ... and hope,”  she said.

The immigration restriction was 
ordered by Congress, which passed 
legislation in 1987 directing that 
infection with H IV  -  the human 
immunodeficiency virus that causes 
AIDS -  be added to the list o f con

tagious diseases used to prevent for
eigners from entering the United 
States.

The W h ite  House last year 
adopted a policy granting 30-day 
waivo^ for peo|rfe to attend confer
ences or get medical attention. It 
also has expedited waivers for peo
ple planning to attend the San Fran
cisco conference.

The w a iver process was 
designed to ensure confidentiality, 
with no permanent identifying mark 
on a person’s passport, said White 
House spiAeswoman Alixe Glen.

But administration officials say 
that’s as far as they can go.

“ We have done everything with
in our executive powers to facilitate 
travel to this country for the confer
ence,”  Ms. Glen said.

As to H IV  being on the list o f 
excludable diseases, “ it’s a congres
sional law. It’s up to Congress”  to 
change it, she said.

Some lawmakers dispute the 
White House’s interpretation o f the 
law and say the administration uni
laterally can remove H IV infection 
from die list

The federal Centers for Disease 
Control has indicated it wants to 
remove HIV infection from the list 
because there is no medical reason 
to exclude H IV -in fected  peop le 
from entering the country.

Legislation is being drafted by 
Rep. Nancy Pelosi, D -C a lif., to 
direct the Department o f Health and 
Human Services, which includes 
CDC, to review and revise the list, 
said Steve Morin, the congresswom
an’s legislative assistant for health 
policy. But, he said, nothing w ill 
happen w ithout input from  the 
White House.

“ We’re looking for a signal from 
the administration that they’ re will
ing to work with Congress to find a 
solution.”  Morin said.

Public Notice
Southwestern Bell Telephone Company hereby gives notice 

that it has filed an application requesting the PUC to declare 
Southwestern Bell’s intrastate Billing and Collectiori market sub
ject to significant competition and to authorize the following form 
of pricing flexibility: detariffing of the rates, terms and corxJitions 
of the Billing and Collection services now offered in Section 8 of 
Southwestern Bell% intrastate Access Service Tariff. Approval of 
the application as filed would result in all tariff sheets in Section 8 
(Billing and Collection) of Southwestern Bell’s Intrastate Access 
Service Tariff being cancelled, and the service thereafter being 
provided on a contract basis. Through this application, using pro
cedures established by P.U.C. SUBST. R. 23.27, Southwestern Bell 
seeks to obtain uniformity of rates, rules and regulations for intra
state arxl interstate Billing and Collection services.

Approval of this application would remove all rates, terms and 
conditions applicable to billing and collection from Southwestern 
Bell^ Intrastate Access Service Tariff. Intrastate billing aixf collec
tion service would continue to be subject to PUC regulatory 
oversight only to the extent that (1) Southwestern Bell would be 
required to maintain current price lists at the Commission f(^  the 
service, and (2) the revenues or losses from the service would be 
subject to the regulatory treatment specified in P.U.C. SUBST. R. 
23.27(p). Further, under procedures established by P.U.C. SUBST. 
R. 23.27, the PUC% General Counsel, the Public Utility Counsel or 
any affected person could seek a subsequent review of the rates, 
terms and conditions of this service.

Persons who wish to intervene or otherwise participate in 
these proceedings, or who would like further information, should 
call or contact the Public Utility Commission of Texas, 7800 Shoal 
Creek Boulevard, Suite 400N, Austin, Texas 78757, (512) 
458-0100. Further information may also be obtained by calling the 
Public Information Office at (512) 458-0227, or (512) 458-0221, 
teletypewriter for the deaf.

The PUC has assigned this matter to Docket No. 9224. A  
prehearing conference will be held on April 19.1990, at 9:00 a.m. 
at Bie Commiseion^ offices at 7800 Shoal Creek Boulevard in 
Austin, Texas. The  deadline for filing motions to intervene is 
AprH 26.1990.
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Ban on civil jury trials 
delays Vermont lawsuits
By M IC H A E L  T IG H E  
Associated Press W riter

M ONTPELIER, Vl. (A P ) -  In 
1987 Harriet Smith was the victim 
o f a truck accident that left her par
tially paralyzed, with broken bones 
and double vision.

Now, a budget-cutting measure 
that put a moratorium on civil jury 
trials is adding insult to her injuries 
by frustrating her pursuit o f much- 
needed cash from the driver whose 
truck hit her. -

W ithout that money, the 
wheelchair-bound mother o f  two 
teen-agers cannot rece ive  the 
extensive physical and other thera
py she needs, said her attorney. 
Mary Kirkpatrick.

Sm ith ’ s lawsuit against the 
driver and the college he worked 
for was headed for jury selection 
on Jan. 22 when the Vermont 
Supreme Court imposed a five - 
month ban on civil jury trials at the 
Legislature’s behest.

The moratorium should save 
about $75,000, said Lee Suskin, 
director o f trial court administration.

But the Vermont Trial Lawyers 
Association has Tiled a class-action 
lawsuit to overturn it on behalf o f 
18 Vermont residents, saying the 
ban violates the constitutic^ right 
to speedy trial.

“ It has a disruptive effect on 
people every day,”  said Jerome 
O ’ N e ill, the lawyers association 
president. “ They’re out there suf
fering individually and they cer
tainly continue to.”

Requests for civil jury trials are 
pending from more than 3,000 Ver
monters, he said.

Similar bans were overturned 
by the North Dakota Supreme 
Court in January and by the U.S. 
Suj^reme Court several years ago, 
he said. The association’s chal
lenge has been filed in the Vermont 
Supreme Court -  the court that

made the cut.
During a typ ica l six-m onth 

period , Vermont ju ries decide 
about 50 civil trials, which usually 
in vo lve  d ivorces, property d is
putes, personal injury claims, mal
practice suits and breaches o f con
tract, Suskin said. Hundreds o f 
other cases are settled before they 
go to trial.

O ’ N e ill said the people hurt 
most by the ban are in cases 
involving medical expenses and 
other debts.

The ban a llow s litigan ts to 
request an exemption for special 
cases. A dm in istra tive  Judge 
Stephen B. Martin has granted one 
exem ption  and is considering 
Smith’s case.

Since no trials are being held, 
lawyers have largely abandoned 
their civil cases, meaning few out- 
of-court settlements, Martin said.

“ The importance o f setting jury 
cases and jury hearings is to get the 
parties to come to terms and finally 
resolve the case,”  Martin said. 
“ That’s where the loss is.”

The ban’ s impact w ill be felt 
long after it is lifted on July 1, he 
said.

“ The attorneys that have jury 
cases are not giving attention to 
these tiles.”  Martin said. “ It’ s an 
area o f business that the attorneys 
are not addressing becausê there’s 
no push from the courts to do so.’

O ’Neill said the blame for the 
m oratorium  lies  not w ith the 
Supreme Court, but with the Legis
lature.

“ They did an across-the-board 
cut and the judiciary didn’ t have 
the fat,”  O ’ Neill said. “ They ’ ve 
had to cut heavily into the meat.”

The Legislature is considering a 
budget adjustment that would give 
the jud iciary an extra $25,000. 
Suskin said that money would pay 
fo r c iv il  ju ry trials in M ay and 
June.
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Juvenile justice conferees discuss K lan-sponsored punk rock
By L IN D A  A S H T O N  
Associated Press W riter

NEW  O R LE A N S  (A P ) -  White 
racists who use heavy metal music 
to lure youths into the foul fold. 
Gangs fo r every  ethnic group -  
including Samoans. These were 
among the perils being discussed 
at a conference on juvenile delin
quency.

Some o f the issues raised at the 
17th N ation a l C o n fe ren c e  on 
Juven ile Justice, w h ich  c lo sed  
Wednesday g ive  the impression 
that Atnerica is not a great place 
to raise your kids.

“ Gangs are com ing to a com 
m unity near y o u ,”  R on a ld  
Stephens, director o f  the National 
School Safety Center in Encino, 
C a li f . ,  to ld  the co n fe ren ce  on 
Tuesday. His center is a project o f  
the U.S. Justice Department and 
Pepperdine University.

i ’i)e number o f  gangs are grow 
ing, S tephens sa jd , w ith  tota l

membership exceeding 100,000 in 
the nation ’s three largest cities: 
L o s  A n g e le s  has 800 gangs, 
C h icago 120 and N ew  York SO. 
The average age o f  a gang mem
ber is 23.

T h e re ’s a gang fo r  everyone: 
both sexes, many ages and every 
ethnic group, including Samoans, 
Stephens said. The members arc 
violent, enterprising and often free 
o f  remorse, he said.

“ Kids are coming into gangs at 
an earlier age and staying in a 
longer tim e,”  he said. “ Female 
activities are growing. Many are 
m u les, ca rry in g  drugs or 
weapons.’ ’

A t  the “ G angs in S ch oo l: 
Breaking .Up is Hard to E|o’ ’ semi
nar, a Los Angeles Police Depart
ment videotape showed five  teen
age girls as they fussed with their 
hair, put on eye makeup and gig
gled in front o f  a bedroom mirror.

Then they traveled to a grassy

i;
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SPRING SILK BUSH ES
Wide Selection including roses, 
carnations, peonies, tiger lilly, 

mums. 0 0 ^
Reg. $1.99.... N O W

LAMP Sa l e
M any Styles .
To C ho ose  H  / O )

PRICE
Friday. Saturday Only

FABRICS
Group

Reg. $2.69
$-| 69

yd.

Group
Reg. $1.69 
$ - i 0 0  I yd.

NEON PRINTS
Yd,

$069
Large Selection ^

105 N. Cuyler
5‘-10*-25‘ “SERVES YO U  B ETTER " 

Downtown Pampa 665-5621

H A R V Y  M A R T
No.1 NO. 2 q V

^  307 E. 17th 1001 E. Frederic

Open 7 Days A Week

Prices Good March 29-Apnl 1 ,1 9 9 0

Coca-Cola
2 Uter Bottle

$4 19

COORS BEER 
COORS UGHT BEER

12
12 Oz. Bottles

Plus Tax

BARBECUE SANDWICH___ 99^
MILWAUKEE’S BEST 
BEER or LIGHT BEER

Suitcase 
24-12 Oz. Can

$ ^ 2 5

HARVY
M EAT M AR KET

307 E. 17th Phone Your Order 665-2911 
THE BIGGEST LITTLE MEAT MARKET IN PAMPA

BUDWEISER BEER 
LONG NECKS

12-12 Oz. Bottles

Prices Good March 29April 1 ,1 9 9 0

Fresh

GROUND CHUCK u>...... $J_69

POLISH SAUSAGE u.... $ 2 3 9

PORK SPARE RIBS Lb ...
$249

We Accept 
Food Stamps

Try One Of Our 
Meat Packs

Slab Sliced

WRIGHT’S BACON Lb.......
$^29

Wilson’ s

BOLOGNA Lb. ..
$^60

CHILI pr STEW MEAT u>.. $18.

HOT OFF THE 
SMOKER

•Pork Ribs 
•Ham
•Polish S a u s ^  
•H ot Links 
•Briskets 
•Chicken

DEU TREATS
•R ed  Beans 
•Potato Salad 
•C ole Slaw

FRESH DAILY
•H om e M ade Piet 
•Fried P ies 
•Cook ies

field -  where the girls began pum- 
meling one o f  their gangster sis
ters in an initiation ceremony.

A  N ew  Jersey prosecutor said 
that skinheads, white supremacists 
and n e o -N a z is  are recru itin g  
young members at rock crmcerts 
by groups lik e  T h e  K lansm en, 
S k rew d rive r . T h e  N ew  Storm  
Troopers and Indecent Exposure.

The Klansmen have an album 
entitled “ Fetch the Rope.”

“ There is a huge group o f  chil
dren out there learning their mes
sages from heavy metal musicians, 
not from teachers, not from  par

en ts .”  said prosecutor A lan  A . 
R o c k o ff  o f  M id d le sex  County, 
N.J.

Bias crimes in N ew  Jersey have 
been affected by such communal 
hate groups, he said.

“ The perpetrators o f  hate crimes 
do not just attack a human being. 
They attack the fabric o f  society,’ ’ 
he said.

“ Unfortunately these kids are 
looking for a sense o f  belonging ... 
and the only place they may find it 
is in gangs or hate groups,”  said 
Ernestine Gray, a ju ven ile  court 
judge in Orleans Parish, La. She

said the U.S. Justice Department 
has documented 5,000 hate crimes 
directed at minorities in the past 
decade.

R o c k o f f  said as N e w  Jersey 
investigators explore the range o f  
hate crimes, the common denomi
nator is music that riles the worst 
instincts.

“ In incident after incident, we 
find the evolution o f  the pollution. 
It is the lyrics that are designed to 
shock and create a triviality out o f  
death, destruction,”  he said.

Alienated teen-agers attracted to 
the dark sym b o lism  o f  h eavy

n^tal music are sucked into a cul
ture o f  intoleraiKe, satanic images 
and anger, he said. Some become 
ripe for indoctrination by groups 
preaching Aryan supremacy that 
produce a raunchy form  o f  music 
called boot boy, Rocko ff said.

Rockoff jdoes not advocate cen
sorship.

“ W e a d voca te  p ro tes t, b o y 
cotting by aware parents and pro
fessionals. W hy allow  these peo
ple to make a buck polluting the 
minds o f  our children?”  R ocko ff 
said. “ A nd  secondly, exposure. 
Th rou gh  exposu re  you  crea te  
stigmatization.”
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Rep. M ike Andrews o f Houston seen as rising star in politics
By SETH KANTOR 
Ausüm AmerieoH-StaiesmaH

A U S T IN  (A P )  -  When M ike 
Andrews goes to work in Washing
ton. he has already jogged his four 
miles before breakfast. He appears 
to be as trim, smooth and expen
sively dressed as any yuppie in that 
city o f  young lawyers hustling to 
work.

But Andrews* place o f business 
is the U.S. Qqntol. where the mod
erate Houston Democrat recently 
was singled out by the National 
Journal as one o f  seven “ rising 
stars’ * among the nation ’ s 43S 
House members.

The National Journal is a highly 
regarded w eek ly  m agazine that 
reports on government affairs and is 
closely read by many o f Washing
ton’s movers and shakers.

Andrews, 46. is the only Texan 
on the magazine’s 1990 list o f bud
ding House stars. He made it mostly 
because o f his role as a coalition 
builder on Ways and Means, one o f 
the prem ier com m ittees in 
Congress.

UT seeking a jet 
for Reagan visit

AU STIN  (A P ) -  I f  Ronald Rea
gan travels to Austin to address 
University o f  Texas students this 
spring, he won’ t be needing a super
saver fare.

Efforts by the UT-Austin Texas 
Union lecturers committee to bring 
the former president to campus may 
hinge on whether som eone -  
Republican or Democrat -  has a pri
vate jet big enough to fly the former 
president in the style to which he < 
has become accustomed. |

The committee has invited Rea
gan to address students as early as 
May, or perhaps next fall.

Reagan’s press secretary, Mark 
Weinberg, said his boss “ w (^ d  like 
to visit Austin at the earliest oppor
tunity’ ’  when his schedule permits.

^uid while the former president 
does not accept fees for speaking at’ 
co lleg es  or be fo re  charitab le 
groups, he does want a chartered jet 
to transport him to and from  
engagements.

“ We called around and found 
that it would cost about $22,000 to 
fly him here and back to California," 
said Kerry O ’Brien, a junior who is 
chairwoman o f  the speaker’s group.

U T  President William Cunning
ham “ indicated that he would try to 
fmd some alumni who could furidjih 
a plane once we set a firm date for 
his appearance," she said.

Nte. O ’Brien said she understood 
“ any alumni" to mean any Rqmbli- 
can or Democrat who wanted to 
help U T  students hear an address by 
a form er president o f  the United 
States.

The impwtance o f that'tax-writ- 
ing committee, with its far-flung 
legislative jurisdiction, cannot be 
overstated. For instance, member
ship on Ways and Means catapulted 
the political career o f another trim, 
young congressman from Houston -  
George Bush -  in the 1960s.

A  number o f well-placed Texans 
think Andrews, a four-term con
gressman, has the stuff to replace 
Lloyd Bentsen, 69, when the senior 
senator from Texas and chairmaiy.gf 
the tax-w ritin g  Senate F in a n K  
Committee eventually vacates his 
office.

“ Mike Andrews is a very thor
ough public servant and would 
make a great U.S. senator,’ ’ said 
Ann Richards. Texas state treasurer 
and gubernatorial candidate.

It would be hard to tag him as a 
b ig -c ity  libera l. A ccord ing to a 
recent analysis in the Congressional 
Quarterly o f  41 key issue votes last 
year, Andrews voted 83 percent o f 
the time with the House conserva
tive coalition o f  Republicans and 
southern Democrats.

“ M ike is a very bright, able, 
attractive congressman," said Bob 
S lag le , chairman o f  the Texas 
Democratic Patty.

“ He does a great job for his dis
trict. which includes the N A S A  
Space Center, and for the state o f 
Texas. I think he would run a very 
able statewide Senate campaign -  
an especially well-financed cam
paign.”

Like Bentsen, who is widely rec
ognized as an extraordinary fund
raiser for Senate Democratic candi
dates, Andrews has gained a reputa
tion on Capitol Hill for raising large 
sums on behalf o f House candidates

114 N. Cuyler • Open 8

across the nation.
But Andrews agrees with Sla

g le ’s assessment that 1994 -  when 
Bentsen w ill be 73 and his currem 
Senate term will be up -  “ is a whole 
geological era away, with maybe an 
ice age in between. Anything could 
happen."

“ Too many people in politics are 
trying to do the next thing, to move 
on to the next job,”  says Andrews, 
who had planned to run fo r  
Bentsen’s seat i f  Bentsen won the 
vice presidency in 1988.

“ The worst thing politicians do 
is try to find the. next thing to be." 
Andrews said the other day at his 
Capito l H ill o ffic e . He is deter
mined, he said, to concentrate on 
the tasks at hand.

As the No. 2 Texas Democrat on 
Ways and Means (behind the veter
an Jake Pickle o f Austin), Andrews 
stays involved in a variety o f  tasks 
that affect the daily lives o f  Texans.

“ The House is like a large law 
firm or a major corporation,”  he 
said. “ There is a true division o f 
expertise among its members.

“ For instance. New York Demo
crat Tom Downey specializes in the 
area o f  human resources. L ee  
Hamilton o f Indiana knows foreign 
affairs inside out. B ill Gradison, a 
Republican from  O h io , is not a 
national household ruune, but he is a 
distingu ished expert on health 
issues.”

Beyond the Houston area -  
where Andrews is running unop
posed for a fifth term -  he is by no 
means a political household name. 
Yet he has become recognized in 
Congress as an expert on tax and 
energy p o licy  and on w e lfa re  
reform.

NOTICE OF TARIFF 
CHANGE TO 

CENTRANET® SERVICE
G TE Soulhwesi liKorporaled gives 

notice o f  its proposed U riff changes 
to C en in iN e l®  service, which 
is a Central OfRce-based service 
that provides PBX-fype features to 
multi-line business customers and is 
cunenlly being offered in all company 
wire centers where such facilities exist 
to provide the service.

The Public Utility Commission o f 
Texas approved a generic tarilT for 
CentraNet®  service up to 100 lines 
in Docket No. 7652. The proposed 
tariff revision would esublish specific 
rales for CentraNet®  service involv
ing 101 to 400 lines. Other proposed 
revisions involve the rale applicable to 
changes, additions, or deletions to the 
data bases and a new rate is proposed 
for additional trunks.

The names o f  the three CentraNet®  
packages have changed from Standard, 
Premium, and Deluxe to CentraNet®  
1000, CentraNet®  2000, and 
CentraNet®  3000, respectively. Di
rect Call Pickup has been added 
to the three CentraNet®  packages 
while Muhiple Call Ihrk and S h a ^  
Speed Call 30 have been added to 
CentraNet®  2000, and Speed Call 
30 and Call Foiwatd Busy/No Answer 
Split have been added to CentraNet®  
3000. Flexible Night Answer and Au
tomatic Route Selection also have been 
added as new optional features.

The proposed changes and new 
service offerings have been assigned 
Docket No. 9251, and pursuant to 
Section 43(d) o f  the Public U iB iy 
Regulatory Act will become effective 
Juiw 23, 1990. Rates for service 
will be applicable to customers who 
subscribe to the service as well as 
existing customers. Therefore, there 
win be no efbet on any other 
rates o f  the compatiy. The company's 
gross annual rsversMS will iiKteasa by 
approximately $399,600, or leu  than 
one percent annually.

The proposed rates are on file 
with the Public Utility Conunission 
o f  Ibxas, and are available for pub- 
Kc inspection a  the offices o f  GTE 
Southvwst Incorporated. Ibrsons who 
wish to irnerveiM or otherwise pariic- 
ipale in these proceedings should no
tify the Commission. The deadline to 
intervene in this docket is 3:00 p.m., 
April 9, 1990.

A  request to intervene, panicipaie, 
or for ftitther information, should 
be mailed to the PuMic Utility 
Commission o f Ibaas, 7M 0 Shoal 
Crsek Blvd., Suite 400N, Austin, 
Texas, 7S7S7. foitther il^formation 
may also be obtained by calling the 
Public UtiUtv Commission Oawutner 
A fb in  Division M (512) 4M-0223 
or (512) 451-0227 or (512) 45S4122I 
teletypewriter for the deaf.

GTE SoutliWMt 
lnoovporat#d
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As Congress strug^ed with the 
family welfare system in late 1987, 
Andrews was credited with forging 
a critical coalition that kept the btH 
from failing <m the House floor.

He offered an amendment that 
won the support o f both Rep. Dan 
Rostenkowski, D-Ill., the more lib
eral chairman o f  the W ays and 
Means Committee, and the House 
Republican leadership. The amend
ment included a child-care program 
and other changes favored by wel
fare advocates while reducing the 
federal cost by more than $500 mil
lion.

To pass the b ill, Andrews was 
able to unite Democrats and Repub
licans from the South, the geograph
ic area involved in the Congression
al Sunbelt Caucus, which Andrews 
chairs.

Such caucuses are formed so that 
lawmakers with similar economic 
and philosophical interests can com
bine their influence and get things 
done in Congress.

But Andrews is not tied to all 
aspects o f  the Southern economy. 
He has becom e a congressional 
leader in the fight against one o f the 
region’s more prominent products; 
tobacco.

“ I view  tobacco as one o f the 
best opportunities to raise national

tax revenues," said Andrews, who 
has proposed the imposition o f a 25- 
cent increase in the tax on a pack o f 
cigarettes. “ That would raise $3.9 
billion  a year for the U .S. Trea
sury.”

Andrews said statistics show that 
half the people who take up smok
ing are under the age o f  15 -  and 
most are girls.

“ 'The battleground over tobacco 
involves the very young and the 
most vulnerable," he said. “ A  sharp 
hike in cigarette taxes would lead to 
a decrease in smokers and a reduc
tion in medical expenses caused by 
smoking."

Andrews said he also is “ very 
disturbed that one fourth o f all chil
dren in Texas today live in poverty. 
W e sim ply cannot have a whole 
subculture o f  under-educated, 
underfed children in our state.

“ Children wandering the streets 
o f Texas represent a huge economic 
problem for our state.”

'The most recent national report 
on high school dropouts shows that 
42 states have higher graduation 
rates than Texas. About 65 percent 
o f  Texas’ teen-agers stay in school 
long enough to get their high schod 
diplomas; the U.S. average is 71 
percent.

Consciously or not, Andrews

appears to be following in the same 
legislative footsteps that Bentsen 
has taken to aid Texas. He has pro
posed a package o f tax inQjcntives to 
boost domestic oil and gas produc
tion, sought nutritional and medical 
assistance for Texas’ impoverished 
southern border and urged federa l' 
investments iA the stale’s technolog
ical future. ^
'  While pursuing serious interests 
in Congress, Andrews does not take 
himself too seriously. ^

In Houston recently, Andrews ' 
was master o f ceremonies at a large 
Democratic Party fund-raising din
ner honoring Jake Pickle, who has 
represented Central Texas in the 
U.S. House for 27 years.

Andrews told this anecdote to 
the several hundred people on hand;

“ When the full Ways and Means 
Committee meets, Jake sits up there 
in the top row, close to the center o f 
power. As a more junior member, 
my place is down below in the next 
tier.

“ And when it comes tim e to 
vote, Jake gives me a hand sign, a 
thumbs up or thumbs down, as to 
which way J am supposed to go.

“ I don’ t always vote the way he 
wants me to, but i f  I don’ t. I ’ m in 
deep trouble. I have a lot o f explain
ing to do to him.”
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Gross national product increases three percent in 1989
By JOHN D. M cC LA IN  
\ssociatcd Press W riter

W ASHINGTON (A P ) -  The U.S. 
economy posted a l . I  percent gain 
from October through December, 
the slimmest quarterly advance in 
three years, helping slow  the 
increase o f  goods and services to 
just 3 percent in 1989, the ^w em - 
ment said Wednesday.

Th e Com m erce Departm ent’ s 
final revision o f its fourth-quarter 
gross national product was up 
slighdy from the 0.9 percent gain in 
its estimate last month. The depart
ment’ s initial estimate in January 
was O.S percent.

It followed if)creases o f 3.7 per
cent in the first quarter, 2.S percent 
in the second and 3 percent in the 
third.

The 3 percent gain for all o f 1989 
was the smallest since a 2.7 percent 
advance in 1986 and fo llow ed  
increases o f 4.4 percent in 1988 and

3.7 percent in 1987.
A  consensus o f economists had 

indicated in advance o f the latest 
report that fourth-quarter growth 
would remain at 0.9 percent.

Many analysts, however, believe 
that while the pace o f econom ic 
growth rose further during the cur
rent quarter, partly because o f  
weather-related factors, it w ill not 
bounce back in 1990 to the levels 
experienced during much o f the 
1980s.

In fact, the latest consensus o f top 
economists projects a 1.7 percent 
growth forecast for this year. That 
would be the poorest performance 
since economic activity declined 2.S 
percent in 1982 during the last 
recession.

The fourth quarter’s 1.1 percent 
gain was the lowest since a 0.8 per
cent advance in the third quarter o f 
1986.

An in flation  index tied to the 
G N P rose at an annual rate o f 4.S

percent last year, the Commerce 
Department said, the same as its 
estimate last month.

The various changes left the GNP 
expanding in the foiulh quarter at a 
seasonally adjusted annual rate o f 
$4.17 trillion.

The department attributed the 
final revision to an increase in firuU 
sales, which offset a decrease in the 
amount o f inventories.
.. The biggest drag on the economy 
in the fourth quarter was durable 
goods, which declined 14 percent

Other areas o f weakness included 
capital spending and housing con
struction.

Exports, on the other hand, 
jumped 9.4 percent in the fourth 
quarter, while imports rose just 2.2 
percent.

In a companion report, the depart
ment said after-tax profits o f  U.S. 
corporations rose 2.8 percent in the 
fourth quarter.

Corporate profits fell during each

Bill says collider construction 
hinges on magnet development
By JENN IFER  D IXO N 
Associated Press W riter

J

W A S H IN G T O N  (A P )  -  Full 
funding and construction o f  the 
super collider would hinge qn proof 
that a key component o f the project 
w ill work under legislation spon
sored by the chairman o f the House 
Science, Space and Technology 
Committee.

Rep. Robert A. Roe, D-N.J., who 
introduced the bill Monday, also 
wants to cap spending on supercon
ducting super collider south o f Dal
las at $7.5 billion, about a half-bil
lion dollars short o f what the Ener
gy Department believes would be 
necessary to build the w o r ld ’ s 
largest scientific instrument.

Roe’s committee was scheduled 
to vote on the measure Wednesday 
w ithout hold ing the custoinary 
hearing.

Rep. SherwiKxl Boehlert, R-N.Y., 
said he planned to introduce an 
amendment that would bar all con
struction on the SSC until the Ener
gy Department certifies the super
conducting magnets -  the key com
ponent -  can be mass produced by 
industry.

“ It doesn’t make sense to me to 
start digging up earth for a 54-mile 
tunnel before we know if  the equip
ment inside the tunnel is actually 
going to work,’ ’ Boehlert said Tues
day.

Under Roe’s bill, which also caps 
federal spending at $5 billion, fund-' 
ing for the SSC would be allowed 
in increments, with the decision on 
fu ll construction depending on 
whether the superconducting mag
nets will work on site. Some con
struction would be allowed leading 
up to the certification. >

Roe called his.plan a “ fiscally 
responsible’ ’ approach to building 
the SSC and called the project a 
“ vita l investment in A m erica ’ s 
future.”

The SSC in vo lves  a 54-m iIe 
underground ring in which streams 
o f protons, guided by the powerful 
magnets, would be hurled at almost 
the .speed of light until they smash 
together and break into even small
er particles. Scientists say the SSC 
would recreate the physical state o f 
the universe after the Big Bang.

U nlike Boeh lert, Roe would 
allow  eight miles o f  tunnel to be 
constructed to make sure the mag
nets will work before the rest o f the 
ring is built and the bulk o f the 
spending has occurred.

Under his plan, $220 million is

Prisoner flees 
in stolen car

H U N T S V IL L E  (A P )  -  A  car 
stolen by a prisoner who escaped 
from a Texas Department o f  Cor
rections unit was involved in a fiery 
crash at San Antonio fo llow ing a 
high speed chase, authorities say.

TD C  spokesman Charlie Brown 
said John Clayton Sheppard, 33, 
who was serving a life prison term 
for unauthorized use o f  a motor ' 
vehicle, escaped from the Ellis 2 
U n it at H u n tsv ille  sometim e 
between 9 p.m. and 11:15 p.m. 
Tuesday night

Brown said officers theorized that 
Sheppard stole the keys to a car 
owiKd by a TDC officer and fled in 
the car. Police at San Antonio said 
the car was involved in an accident 
about 4:30 a.m.Wednesday fo llow 
ing a high speed chase.

A  man and a woman were arrest
ed at the scene o f the accident, but a 
man who fled the scene on foot was 
believed to be tiie escapee, police 
said.

HOáPiGE
P.O. Box 2782
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authorized to get the project started 
-  for such things as research and 
development o f the magnets, initial 
construction o f  certain key build
ings needed to test the magnets, and 
a portion o f the tunnel.

Another $1.17 billion would be 
authorized when the key congres-' 
sional committees receive docu
mentation from the energy secretary 
indicating the project is organized 
and efficiently managed.

A  summary o f the bill cautions 
that those funds, however, are to be 
used only for activities to determine 
if the magnets will work on site.

A ccord ing  to the summary, 
“ tho.se activities that are not neces
sary for the test are not authorized 
until the secretary has certified that 
the technology will work ...”

If the magnets don’t work, how
ever, the project could potentially 
be killed, congressional aides said.

Should the magnets work, the 
SSC would still have to meet other 
requirements to receive the balance 
o f its funding, including commit-

ments from non-federal partici
pants.

Under R o e ’s plan, -the Energy 
Department would be required to 
secure commitments for contribu
tions from foreign sources totaling 
20 percent to 33 13 percent o f the 
total cost. Another $1 billion would 
come from Texas, and other non- 
federal contributions, such as from 
foundations, could also be accepted.

SSC contracts would be limited 
to domestic firms and foreign firms 
that are cither based in countries 
contributing to the SSC or that 
agree to do substantial manufactur
ing in the United States. The bill 
would cap at 50 percent manufac
turing in a foreign  country o f  a 
major system or component pur
chased for the SSC.

Dr. L J . Zachry 
Optometrist 
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Public Notice
Southwestern Bell Telephone Company intends to file an 

application with the Texas Public Utility Commission to introduce 
new optional services -  Call Control Options. The initial service 
areas will be Laredo. McAllen and Austin. Expansion into other 
service areas will be based on availability. Customers in other 
areas will be notified when these services become available.

Call Control Options include six new services -  Call Blocker, 
Call Cue, Call Return, Priority Call, Call Trace and Selective Call 
Forwarding. The features will be available to single-line residence 
arxl business customers.

Call Blocker -  enables the customer to block incoming calls 
from a maximum of three specified telephone numbers and/ 
or to block the last incoming call.
Call C ue -  enables the customer to automatically redial the 
last outgoing telephone number dialed. If the recalled num
ber is busy, equipment will monitor the line for a maximum of 
30 minutes and wilt let the customer know when the call can 
go through.
Call Return -  enables the customer to automatically redial 
the telephone number of the most recent incoming call. If the 
number is busy, Call Return will continue to dial the number 
for up to 30 minutes, or until it completes the call.
Priority Call -  provides the customer with a distinctive 
alerting signal, ring or Call Waiting Tone (if the customer has 
subscribed to Call Whiting), when the customer is called from 
a maximum of three preselected telephone numbers. *
Call Trace -  enables the customer to initiate a trace of the 
last incoming call received. The number, date and time will 
be recorded by Southwestern BeH Telephone so that the 
call’s origin can be identified.
Selective Call Forwarding -  enables the customer to for
ward incoming calls from specified telephone numbers 
(maximum of three) to another telephone number.

Proposed Rates 
(iTKMithly)

Rm M w ic «
Individual PacKaged

Btislnaas
Individual Packaged

CaH Blocker $3 00 3.00 $3.00 2.00
Call Return 300 300 400 350
Priority Call 250 100 300 200
Call Cue 
Selective Call

200 200 400 3.50

Forwarding 2.00 1 00 2.65 1.00
CaH Trace” 1.00 1 00 1.00 1.00

Installation charges for residence customers will be $2.70 
per feature.with a maximum installation charge of $5.40 per 
request per line. Installation charges for business customers 
will be $5.40 per feature, with a maximum installation charge of 
$10.75 p>er request per line.

The proposed date for Call Corrtrol Options to be offered is 
May 1 , 1 9 ^ .  These services, however, will not immediately be 
available to all custonters in all areas of the state. Customers in 
other areas will be rK>tified when these services become available.

Call Control Options are projected to generate first-year 
annual revenues of $1,761,000.

Persons who wish to commerrt on this application should 
notify the commission by April 20,1990. Requests for further 
information should be mailed to the Public Utility Commission of 
Texas. 7800 Shoal Creek Boulevard, Suite 400N, Austin, Texas 
78757, or you may call the Public Utility Commission Public 
Information Office at (512) 458-0223 or (512) 458-0227 or 
(512) 458-0221 teletypewriter for the deaf.

Southwestern Bel 
lelephone

* Sonw Maphon* aquipnwnt may not b* compKItX« wNh Prtoiity CflN Sorvto*.
* *lnaddHion to tha $1.00 monihty rata. CaHTracawMI coal tS.OO par uaa. |
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o f the other quarters o f 1989 -  1.1 
percent in the first, 7.2 percent in 
the second and 5.4 percent in the 
third.

P rofits  rose 1.4 percent in the ' 
final quarter o f 1988.

The economy grew more than 3 
percent during each o f  the years 
since the 1981-1982 recession 
except when it slowed to a 2.7 per
cent gain in 1986.

But even m oderate growth 
relieves recessionary fears that some 
fe lt late in 1989 as the economy 
slowed as a result o f high interest- 
rate policies o f the Federal Reserve 
as it sought to stem inflation.

D avid  W yss, ch ie f financial 
economist for DRI-McGraw-Hill, a 
Lexington, Mass., forecasting orga
nization, said he is looking for 1.5 
percent growth during the current 
January-March period, “ which still 
is pretty weak by normal standards, 
but it doesn’t look like w e’re headed 
for a recession.”

Gross 
Nations 
Product

- 1 M 7 >  - I I  
O u M M ly

I -  -I I

A  recession usually is defined as 
two consecutive quarterly declines 
in the GNP. The last decline was a 
one-quarter, 1.8 percent drop in the 
second quarter o f 1986, after which

OS thf». Cmmmmm»

the economy resumed growth.
Kathleen Cooper, senior financial 

econom ist fo r  Security P a c ific  
National Bank in Los Angeles, said

she expects first-quarter growth o f 
about 2 percent

“ This quarter turned put to be a 
good deal stronger than we intici- 
paied,”  she said.

“ But it may well be that the first 
quart«' will be the strongest o f  the 
year,’ ’  she added, saying 1990 
growth would register between LS 
percent and 2 percent.

On the other hand, M ichael K. 
Evans, head o f  Evans Economics 
Inc. here, is forecasting a ‘‘ surpris
ingly robust”  second-quarter growth 
o f between 3 percent and 4 percent.

Both Ms. Cooper and Evans said 
the re la tiv e ly  stronger numbers 
means it is unlikely the Federal 
Reserve w ill ease its tight-credit 
policies. The Bush administration 
and many economists have urged 
the Fed to permit interest rates to 
fall to stimulate the economy.

The Federal Open Market Com
mittee, the cenual bank’s monetary- 
p o licy  setting arm, met behind 
closed doors on Tuesday to decide 
on its p o lic ie s  fo r the next six 
weeks. A s  usual, it w ill  not 
announce its decision until next 
month.

«
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Save 20%  Off Our Entire Stock 
of Regular Priced Merchandise! 
And Don't Forget, Save up to 40% 
on Our Record Days Sale Items!

Some Examples from Our 
Record Days Sale Insert

A  Men's Haggar® Casual Putter Pants
Mad* from poiyMter-cotton duck doth. Man's sizes 32-42.

S S V 0  Reg.21.99................................... Sale 1 5 »^ |

f ts ilf  A  0 /  Men's Haggar® Dress Slacks
^ 6 1 * "  / O  Choose from three super styles. Assorted colors for men's sizes 34-42.

u p  t o  ^ C l ^ 9  Reg. 2399 and 27.99.............  ........  Sale 1 9 ^ ^
^  .  Men's OP* T-shIrte and Shorts

T-ehIrts Reg. $12................................... Sale 8 ^ ^
S 8 V 8  Shorte Reg. 19.99................................ Sale 14^*^

O o w A  0 /  Selected Fashion Comforters
v a w V  m  Selected print comforters in twin, fuH. queen or king sizes.

U p  t o  Reg. 2197 and 2497..................... A ll Sizes 1 9 ^ ^

0 /  Women's Fashion Handbags
M  / Q  Choose from our entire stock. Styles wlH vary by store.

S O V O  Reg.999to$48................. Sale 6 ^ ^  tO 3 3 ^

^  ^  Women's 7 N. Broadway* Shoes
Sktonmer Reg. 1499..............................Sale 1 0 ^ ^

S a v e  Pimip Reg. 1699.................  ............... U tm  1 2 » 7
Open Daily 9 e.m.-8 p.m. A  tm >rm - T r r  i tirm » njis i. iw

___  Sunday 1-0 p.m. / | ^  c e c o c i om rnttS J ^ . 6 6 5 J 6 1 2
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Lifestyles
Octogenarian hits the high notes

(AP Laserphoio)

iiyier resident Sarah Berryman plays big band era music at the 
.^Senior Citizens Center of lyier. She Is determined to cominue 
r'playing the piano In spite of her crippled hands.
r-By E M IL Y  B A T T LE
■ «Tyler Coufier-Times-Telegraph

T Y L E R . Texas (A P )  — A  bil- 
 ̂.liards ball is faintly audible as it 

^;rolls across the pool table and ker- 
I-plunk!, into a side pocket As peo- 
; '-ple p lay gam es and chat at the 
•ISenior C itizens Center o f  Tyler, 
r*low-key sounds o f laughter and stir- 
'-ring about also can be heard.

Suddenly, sounds o f the Big Band 
•!era —  “ Because o f  You,”  “ Tw o 
I^^Sleepy Peop le ,”  or “ M ore Than 
^You  Know”  —  take center stage I s  
^-.Sarah Berryman graces the piano 
N > e y s .
Z’ Some gather around her to sing 
;;'a long, while others tap their feet 
¡'.and sway their heads to the music as 
^;they continue gam es and other 
r-activities.
f- But the modest, soft-spoken 80- 
¡-'year-old, says the entertainment she 
' provides is nothing special.

“ I just play (for the center) when- 
; ever the notion strikes me —  maybe 
 ̂ tw o or three times a w eek,”  she 
' said.

Others, however, sing her praises. 
“ She is currently our main piano

■ p la y e r ,"  said center vo lunteer 
' Katherine Lucas. “ And she can play 
. all typ ^  o f music.”

“ I like her music very much,”  
said Leo Spruill, who frequents the 
center and likes to sing along when 

. Berryman plays his favorite hymns 
; such as “ Leaning on the Everlasting 

I Arm ”  and “ When the Roll is Called 
• Up Yonder.”
i “ I can follow it (her music),”  he 
; said. “ And it’s never too high or too

low.”
Som e sing a long, and others 

watch in amazement.
Playing the piano doesn’ t come 

easy for Berryman. As a result o f  
rheumatoid arthritis, her knuckles 
arc gnarled, her fingers are stiff and 
her arms are weak.

“ I think people watch in awe o f 
her ability (to play the piano) with 
her (cr ip p led ) hand,”  said Mary 
Leath, who also visits the center. “ It 
(arthritis) doesn’ t seem to phase her 
at all.”

Berryman’s condition, which was 
d ia g n o ^  in 1964, has limited her 
in a lot o f  ways. About five years 
ago when her hand^ began to crip
ple, she was forced to give up her 
longtime hobbies o f  knitting, cro
cheting, quilting and sewing.

She also has trouble performing 
everyday chores such as cleaning 
her house.

“ I can wipe surfaces, but as far as 
getting down and scrubbing, I don’ t 
have the strength to do it. M y 
daughter-in-law and daughters do it 
for me.”

But Berryman has been deter
mined not to let arthritis keep her 
away from the piano.

“ I have been determined to go on 
and not let my (music education) 
fall behind,”  she said.

When Berryman plays the piano, 
the Hrst few minutes are always the 
toughest because her fingers are 
stiff, she said.

“ It takes about 12 to IS minutes 
for my fingers to loosen up, and 
then I don’t have U'ouble playing,”

“ I

;Camp Sweeney begins 
•first session on June 10

Every summer over 3(X) young 
; people between the ages o f six and
• 18 attend a very exculsive camp 
t i ie a r  G a in esv ille . The entrace 
I requirements are strict: the child 
; must have diabetes.

Ib o  often, regular summer camps
• turn away a ch ild with diabetes 
; because o f  their special diet and 
; medical needs. But Camp Sweeney, 
I organized over 40 years ago, is a
• place for the child to learn to have 
I fun. A ll o f the activities o f  a regular 
; summer camp are offered: horse-
• back riding, swimming, boating, 
! fish ing, arts and crafts, r ifle ry , 
; archery, movies, dances and cami- 
; vals.
• A t Camp Sweeney, a 24 hour
1 medical staff, skilled in the knowl- 
‘ edge o f  juven ile  diabetes, g ives
2 campers supervision and attention. 
! A t  da ily  m ed ica l lectures the

campers learn thp vital importance 
o f  balancing their insulin intake 
and their d ie t in order to l iv e  
longer, healthier, happier lives.

Dieu are formulated according to 
each individual’s needs, giving the 
diabetic valuable exampleAof how 

j to exchange foods to include an 
I occasional "treM” so he won’t feel 

left out around friends at home.
Camp Sw eeney is located ten 

I m iles northeast o f  G a in esv ille , 
i Tex., near the Oklahoma border. 
Camp fiMilhies include six ak-con- 
ditioned cabins, lodge, hospital, 
and various s ta ff cabins and a

she said. “ After I get warmed up, I 
usually play from IS minutes to an 
hour.”

Berryman said she inherited her 
determination from her grandfather, 
Harry Bunting.

“ He was blind for 27 years before 
he died. He never let his blindness 
stop him. I learned regardless o f  
what sickness or tragedy occurs, 
you have to pick up and go on.”

Playing the piano has been part o f 
Berryman's life  for almost as far 
back as she can remember.

Berryman’s father died before she 
was seven, so Bunting raised her 
and her half-sister and two brothers. 
They grew up in S t John, Kansas, a 
“ little, bitty town o f about 1,2(X),”  
she said.

A  music professor from Hutchins, 
Kansas, about SO m iles from St. 
John, “ found out there were talent
ed people in our town and started 
coming out once a week to o ffer 
lessons in piano, violin and cello,”  
she said.

“ We weren’ t wealthy, but had a 
b ig house w ith a piano, so my 
grandfather let the professor g ive 
music lessons from our house.

“ Consequently , I go t piano 
lessons for free,”  she said.

“ I guess I was lucky to get piano 
lessons, but I didn ’ t realize it at 
first,”  she said.

“ You know how kids hate to 
practice. W e ll, my grandfather 
insisted I practice two to four hours 
a day. I hated practicing until I real
ized that I didn’ t have to wash di.sh- 
es, cook or anything. A ll my grand
father required me to do was play 
the piano and do my school 
les.sons.”

In retrospect, she said, being able 
to play the piano “ has helped me to 
get in and out o f  a lot o f places and 
experience things that I otherwise 
wouldn’ t have had the opportunity 
to experience,”  she said.

Berrym an, who took piano 
lessons from the time she started 
school until she graduated, learned 
to play “ classical music and any 
type o f nuisic that was popular, like 
the music o f the big dance bands.

She and two other girls stayed 
busy playing the piano because “ we 
were the on ly girls in town who 
took (piano) lessons.

“ We played in Sunday school, we 
played for quartets and choruses in 
school and for soloists around town. 
W e a lso p layed  fo r loca l dance 
bands.”

After high school, however, she 
attended nursing school and didn’t 
have much time to play after she 
and Waters Key Berryman, a land 
surveyor, married in 1932 and start
ed their family o f  four children.

When the Berrymans moved to 
Tyler in 193S, they didn’ t have a 
piano in their home, but I didn’ t 
broadcast the fact that I was a 
pianist,”  she said. “ But I continued 
to play at church and for my family 
at home.”

Berryman said she and her hus
band, who died six years ago, start
ed attending the Senior C itizens 
Center about tw o weeks after it 
opened on Ross Avenue in I97S 
“ and I never quit coming.”

She said she has played the piano 
at the center for “ as long as they 
have had a piano, which has been 
several years, and 1 plan to continue 
playing as long as 1 can.”

Heritage Art Club members prepare for show

(Stan ptiolo by Kayla Pursley)

From left Theresa Maness, Jo  Ann Welch and Marie Smith display just a few of the items that mem-
bers of the Heritage Art Club will show during their art show March 31 from 10 a m. to 5 p.rn. and 
April 1 from 1 to 5 ^ ) m. in the Lovett Library Auditorium. The public is invited to view art works in
acrylics, oils, fabric dyes, ceramics, hartdiwork and crafts. Members of the Club also include Lois 
Biyant, Doris Pinson, Bonnie Schaub, Faye Nichols, Polly Benton, Pearlie McBroom, Violet Pollard, 
Diane Sanders, Winnie Earles, Dorothy Howard, Johnnie Price, Mary Cook and Betty McCracken. L i
Woman's advice to widow: 
if you want friends, be one

DEAR ABBY: A  widow wrote to 
say that she has never known such 
loneliness in her life, and she doesn’t 
care what people call her i f  they just 
please call her!

So what’s wrong with her dialing 
finger? Where is it written that lonely 
people have to wait for others to 
make the first move?

During my husband’s, final ill
ness, I decided I would never let 
myself be lonely. I stayed in touch 
with friends and kept up as many 
social activities as I could. A fter my 
husband died, I joined a church- 
sponsored singles group and a widow 
support group. I made some wonder
ful new friends by volunteering to 
teach a senior citizens class in crea
tive writing.

I call my friends and chat (cheer
fully) about things o f mutual inter
est. They also feel free to call me. 
Very often I call someone I know is 
alone and we go to lunch together — 
or just visit. I share the good things 
in my life, and keep the not-so-good 
things to myself.

It’s said that the best place to find 
a helping blind is at the end o f your 
own arm. It’s equally true that the 
best way to find friends is to be a 
friend. Don’t sit around waiting for 
others to end your loneliness —  they 
may not be aware o f it. Reach out to 
them, and end it yourself

M ARIAN  OAKS. 
ACW ORTH, GA.

good Lord took her. Wife No. 2 was 
divorced. Should I go for this, or 
shouldn’t I?

SUCKER TO THE
s t e p -g r a n d c :h il d r e n

DEAR “SUCKER”: Don’t go for 
it! She married you for better or 
for worse — not for “weekends”!

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: I have one for you 
and your readers on baby-sitting. 
My wife o f 6 1/2 years wants to go 
and live with her son and his wife 
and two kids, to baby-sit, clean and 
cook —  and whatever. She says she 
will be my “weekend wife.” Isn’t that 
the pits?

I guess, in time, she will want the 
job full-time. (No pay.) We are in our 
60s; this marriage is the second time 
around for both o f us. I was married 
36 years to my first wife —  until the

DEAR ABBY: I am a high school 
senior (g irl) who has never had a real 
date. Is there anything wrong with a 
girl taking the initiative and asking a 
boy out? (She could even offer to go 
Dutch.)

Answer in your column. I'm sure 
lots o f other high schiMil kids would 
like to know. I can’t sign my real 
name, so sign this ...

FIX)RENCE FROM TORRANCE

DEAR F1X>RENCE: There was 
a time when I would have said, “A 
lady never takes the initiative” — 
but no more. In case you’d like to 
see what a high schfml senior 
(male) had to say on the subject 
— here’s a letter from my files. (I 
thought it was a keeper.)

S H IR T D R ES S ES

DEIAR MARIAN: Hooray for 
you. It’s easy to see why you will 
never be lonely. Unfortunately, 
not everyone has your drive and 
positive attitude, but perhaps 
your letter will inspire some less 
aggressive people to reach out 
and end their loneliness. You are 
a true Georgia “peach.”

pavilion where arts and crafts and 
rainy day activities such as country 
and western dancing are enjoyed.

Camp Sweeney also has two ten
nis courts, basketball/volleyball 
courts, soccer and baseball fields, a 
swimming pool, horseback riding, 
archery, riflery, and a 34 acre lake 
where the children enjoy paddle
boating, canoeing, rowing and fish
ing.

Camp Sweeney has never denied 
admission to  any child with dia
betes. Each year approxim ately 
75% o f  all campers receive scholar
ship aid which is funded by dona
tions from friends, foundations and 
United Way agencies.

The first three-week session will 
b ^ in  on June 10 and end on June 
29; session two w ill be July 1-20; 
and the final session is set for July 
22 - Aug. 10.

For more information write the 
Southwestern Diabetic Foundation, 
Inc., P.O. Box 918, G a inesville , 
Ibx. 76240. or call 8I7-66S-9S02.

'  Nam K. Lee, M.D.
Board Certified
American Academy of Family Physicians

ANNOUNCES
The Extension of Clinic Hours As of April 9 

NEW HOURS
Monday through Friday....... 7:30 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.

2931 Penyton Pkwy. 665-0801

RENT
ScMnUNNYUWESIDU

DID YOU KNOW
WE RENT VCR’S, MOVIES. 

CAMCORDERS, NINTENDO’S. & T.V.’S. 
ALSO CHRISTIAN MOVIES

C u r t is
llllllllllllliiM athes
HOME ENTERTAINM ENT CENTER

2211 Perrylon Pkwy. 
Hourat 9 i00-5 i30 

Mon. thru Sol.

6 6 5 -0 5 0 4
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Today’s Crossword 
Puzzle

The World Almanac Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1 Minimii*
6 Songbird

10 Draw back
12 Saakatcha- 

wan capital
14 Spaaka
15 Similar 

compound
16 Youth gp.
17 Author —  

Rand
19 Ruaaian vato 

word
20 Fulfill tha da- 

manda of
23 Uva
26 Appla —
27 Talk
30 Admonition
32 Star cluatar
34 Chaarful .
35 Hormona 

aourcaa
36 Mountaina 

. (abbr.)
37 Loitar
39 Rya fungua

40 Stawa
42 Mongolian 

monk
45 C a ll----------

day
46 Alcoholic 

bavaraga
49 Muaical 

inatrumant
51 Flow back
54 ObatrucI
55 MacNail —  

Nawahour
56 Ornamantal 

pattafn
57 Appointad

DOWN

1 Thraah 
aoundly

2 AntF

Rrohibition- 
tla

. 3 Official 
racorda 

4 Caviar 
5 Cona-baaring 

traa

Anawar to Praviowa Fusala

J J U E J ^ L I U  L J U L J y L ^ L J
□ □ □ □ □ a  □ □ U U I J L ! ]

[HULÜ UULJU 
□□IDUU

ÜIQÜUÜ □□LJUIULMÜ 
□ □ a Q O i
□ [ ^ a a c i  U Q ü U L ä  
S Ü U Q Q U L ä  [ D Ü L U a L I  

[2U1^[É\ZÌ
a a a a  □ □ □  u u l j u  

z i s a m a Q
B c i H c i a a  H B i a a u ö

6 Franch 
articia

7 Pain
8 Glaiad
9 —  band

11 Futura 
LL.Ba.’ axam

12 Waahing

T “ T “ T “ 4

to

(4

11

30

34

T " 7— 1“ I
IB

I H

54

P T

p r

par

S5

S7

lightly
13 SkIN
18 Canina cry
20 Pivot
21 Acid 

nautraliiar
22 Inaact 

antanna
23 Bongo
24 Shad taara
25 Racadaa
27 —  -ho
28 Actor —  Ray
29 Fibar
31 Curtain fabric
33 Puba
38 UK tima
40 Sita of witch 

triala
41 Noblaman
42 56, Roman
43 Goala
44 Act 

dapraaaad
46 Micro- 

organiam
47 —  fixa 

(obaaaaion)
48 Stupid par- 

aon (al.)
50 Fiah
52 Evan (poat.) •
53 Taa

29 (c ) 1990 by NEA. Inc.

GEECH By Jerry Bittla

THE WIZARD OF ID By Brant Parker onTIolinn^lart

■ ÿ l l l
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EEK & MEEK By Howie Schneider

THE SHEER StZt OF THE 
S«y/«0GS AKJP LOftIO BÜRDEU 

K  0^)^H ETAXRP^Æ R 
' ISGOIIOGTO

BE HUGE.

Its  W OT 
CORHJPnOJ 

AWVMÛRE...

U f ! O S

B.C. By Johnny Hort

CAÌfSFB>*l l a s t  /JlôHr,'

7 ^

THAr$ Tîi^ 
>Hki\TGCeç>.

• I il //.

Ciaw CAikTCmSVNOlCATf atc
3/^

--------------------^
'l 'O l& iF O B C g  

i r  r*

r
AA/ TAaIk  ofJ TMe p e i f i  .

,< vl/t .

Astror Graph
by bemice bede oaol

Tha graal portion of your talanta ntay ba 
davolad to craatlva andanvora bi tha 
yaarhhaad. Your chanoaa for auooaad- 
big In thair davalopmanta ara axtramaly
good.
AMES (March t1-Apr« W ) N you're not 
loo aura of youraalf about aomathinp 
naw kl which you're praaantiy invoivad. 
atap back a paoa or two and iai thoaa 
who ara mora knowladgaabia hava thak 
way. Laam by obaarvation. Qal a lump 
on Ma by undarataiKlIng Ilia Inlluanoaa 
which ara govaming you in tha year 
ahead. Sand for your Astro-Graph pra- 
dlctioos today by maWng $1.25 to Aa- 
Iro-Qraph, c/o ttWa nawspapar, P.O. 
Box 91428, Ciovoiand. OH 44101-3428. 
Be aura to atala your sodiac aign. 
TAURUS (Aprs $0-May 80) Paraons 
who ara not dkactly Invoivad ahouM ba 
kept out of your affaira today. They may 
mean wall, but thara'a a poaaibiiity they 
could contuaa tlUnga and stir up 
complicallons.
OKMSM (May 21 Jana 20) In commar- ' 
ciai maltara today, don't let your amo- 
tiona ovarrida your logic and common 
sense. Placating your laelings could 
prove to ba unprofitabla.
CANCER (June 21-July 82) Partnership
arrangements could laH ahort of their 
mark today If the parties Invoivad are 
not good team players. Pursuit of a 
common cause Is essential.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Bold measures 
may be required today to overcome a 
static development. However, your 
moves must be well thought out or you 
might regress instead of recover.
VmOO (Aug. 23-8apl. 22) You might bP 
tempted to take chances today that you 
normally wouldn't in order to score 
quickly. Unfortunately, this may not be 
one of your luckier days lor gambling 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Your first 
thoughts may not be your best ones to
day, so guard against making rash or 
impulsive decisions. Take lime to weigh 
and balance all of your alternatives. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Be extra 
careful what you say and to whom you 
say it today. There is a possibility you 
might talk about somathing to the 
wrong person who wiH later try to use 
what you said against you. 
SAQITTARIU8 (Nov. 23-Dac. 21) Strive 
to be prudent in the management of 
your resources today and be extra care
ful about spending good nnoney after 
bad. This inclination could ba rather 
strong.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) This 
should be a very productive day for you. 
but it looks like you might ba a stow 
starter and accomplish only half of what 
you're really capable of doing. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-fab. 19) Makacar- 
,taln your feelings aren't masking selfish 
motives whan dealing with companions 
today. Evan though you're a good 
salesperson, others will be able to see 
through your ploys.
P ISC is (Fab. 20-March 20) umass you 
are wen disciplined and budget mindad, 
there Is a possibility you nilght spend 
more than you Intend today. A word to 
tha wise should ba sufficient.
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MARVIN By Tom Anwsfrotig

LOOK WHAT 
MOMMV MAS

F O R  y o u ,
MARVIN...

SRIf
SHIP, ^

SOME NEW, VUM M V
CeREAU
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T  ONLY EAT FOODS 
THAT ARE 

BOWELDE6RADABLE

ALLEY OOP By Dove Groue

LISTEN TO THÄT THUNDER, 
f=RANICY.' DOESN’T  IT

..BUT THERE IS 
SOMETHING YOU 
MUST DO FIRSTJ

SNAFU By Bruce fteottie The Fomiï^CÏrcus

<1 196Û by NCA me

"I decided not to )ump from the roof. I'm 
only a Mtte depressed.”

THÉ èORN LOiCft

ByTiTTèonè

“Why don't we just go over to the 
gas station arid let Mr. Bridwell 

puff it up?"

WE THErE.LADOIE, 
dAN 'i^CVeCTAAE

TDTHEHWïBCKt

I  eecAPTAB» OF

By Alt.!

A H 0 Ï ,  n u o e .y is
tX J R  U M B K E L L A l

T O H Ü T S By Chorlas M. ScIniHi

< 2 3

©./) j

OJHAI KIMP o f  a  SH0RTS10F 
AKE'(DVTITHAr BAU. UENT Rieur 
8Y VW, AMP YOU PlPhTt EVEN MOVE!

J-2 4 vou
PlPN’TSAff,

V f e t c m /

MARMADUKE By Brad Anderson

“ King Tut has been evicted.”

KIT N' CARLYLE By Larry Wright

IVfT 1MAT ÙilEÌ

fß R >

Récent

^  3 -2 4
O  I t M  by NCA. UK

WINTHROP

’ 'Y tX iR  DA jlm 'H O RO SCO PE:  
W H E N  T a D  a O  TO  B E D  

TO N IG HT... '

• isaaayNBA m i2f

> O U  W I L L  B E  A  
A M L U O N A l R E . . .

By Dick Covolli

IF  T O L l  H A P P E K i T D  
B E X X O N A L D  T R U M P  "

OUU4

CALVIN AND HOBBES T ^ iiT W o tte rs o n

«SIAT AfiLNk 
GOiHGTiPO. 
H068ESP 

RDSALIHYML 
K U ß K  IN 
JUST A (EM 

« O U »

DblOUTMlHY 
SKLUnUCI«ER 
WMIOUlDCkCD 
UCROUtStOE 
LAST TIME?

IF SHE WES, YE Rt WAO.» 
SHEU PROBAOd SncK Wf( 
MEAOQK A ✓ ------- ---------<
STAKE nUHE 
F9QKT TASO IS 
A WARHINE10 
o im  Ktos 
SUE 9A8( sits

TR  ALROST 
SURE THAT 
RORDYm iE 
SOME Z0HM6 
ORDINANCE.

NEU. HO MAHER A l SUPPOSE 
yttAT, VLOE VH \v€ CDilU) 
« G  lRDUBt£ 1 »  BEING 

UNLESS WE IHMLl COOP.
OF SCMElHtHG 

fÂST.

ct• •«DUMMb

NOmiNG. 
FORGET IT.

I  RUSTIE. 
GOTTEN WATER I 
IN Ml EAR
Mwr no
10USAY?

FRANK AND ERNEST By BobThotrai

A M A T I N d /

C A t^ \OLJ S M  lu e  .
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J U Ì 7  t f i T  F A / R  

K a I - A /  I N T O  \ i  

T fff w A T F R ?

( S O T  T K f M  O Ü T  <*F
' ( O U ^  g A O .
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Sports
Top O' Texas Relays title 
on the line this Saturday
By SO NNY B O H AN A N  
Sports Editor

Not much has changed over the past 
year.

Not much for the Lady Harvesters, 
at least. I f  memory serves, it was just 
about this time last season that the Lady 
Harvesters edged out previously unbeat
en Amarillo High, 123-118, to ciq)ture 
the team championship at the Top O ’ 
Texas Relays.

It looks like the smart money is on 
the Pampa girls again this Saturday.

The Sandies won’t be here this time 
out, but with Boiger and Caprock on the 
scene, the Lady Harvesters would do 
well to keep one eye trained over their 
shoulders. Both o f  those teams have 
faced Pampa this season, and each 
could well be thinking revenge after 

' having to settle for second behind the 
Lady Harvesters.

^ p rock  may have the largest ax to 
grind. Pampa’s 1600 relay team edged 
die Lady Homs at the tape during the 
Iowa Parir meet, winning the team title 
by a single point, 1S7-1S6. The Lady 
Harvesters then beat B orger by 14 
points at the Guymon Invitational, and 
again the meet was decided in the 1600 
relay. In five  outingS this season, the 
Lady Harvesters have won three cham
pionship trophies and two runner-up.

“We should be the favorite, but it’s 
going to be a close one this year,”  said 
Pampa coach Mike Lopez, whose team 
w ill host Randall, Canyon apd Palo 
Duro in addition to Caprock and Borger. 
“ I think it’s going to come down to the 
mile relay again, and that’s the way it 
should be. It keeps it exciting.”

I f  so, then Caprock and Pampa are 
likely to be battling for the title. The 
Lady Harvesters’ 1600 relay  team, 
made up o f  Shanna M olitar, Christa 
West, Christy Jones and Michelle Whit
son, trimmed their time down to 4:14 
last week, neck-and-neck with the Lady 
Longhorns’ season-best

As in the past, relays and f ie ld  
events are Pampa’s strengths. The 800

relay, consisting o f  Molitar, West, Lisa 
Je ffe ry  and N ik k i Ryan, c locked  a 
1:47.58 at Guymon, tied with Borgo^’s 
lop time o f the season.

In the 400 relay. West, Jeffery, Ryim 
and Tonya Osby teamed up to finish in 
50.9 seconds at Guymon, just ahead o f 
Borger, which posted a time o f 51.1.

Tara Hamby, Pampa’s top discus 
thrower, w ill get a test from Caprock’s 
Stqihanie Alexander, who boasts a toss 
o f  122-5, the second-best on the area 
honor roll. Hamby has a personal best 
o f  120-10, set at Randall earlier this 
month, while teammate K e lly  Hanes 
has thrown 109-9 this season.

Nikki Ryan leads all long jumpers in 
the area, regardless o f  classification, 
with a leap o f  17-2 1/2. She’s third in 
the triple jump (35-3 3/4), less than five 
inches behind tl^  No. 1 jumper, Belinda 
Nickerson o f Tascosa.

Pampa sprinter Shanna Molitar is 
eighth on the area honor roll in the 100 
(12.7) and fifth in the 200 with a time o f 
26.5. Team m ate Tonya Osby has 
clocked 12.9 in the 100 to check in at 
N o . 11. T h ey ’ ll both be up against 
Borger’s Delinda Brooks, who is tied 
for first with a 12.4 in the 100.

H igh jum per Les lea  Rexrode o f  
Randall w ill be tough to beat. She owns 
the state’s second-best jump at 5-9. 
three inches better than her nearest 
competitor in the Panhandle-area, team-“ 
mate Amanda Sandlin.

Other top thinclads scheduled to 
compete in Pampa Saturday include 
hurdler L iz  Russell o f  Caprock, who 
finished the 300 intermediates in 47.6, 
ranking her second on the area honor 
roll. Pampa’s Kelly Winbom is one sec
ond behind at 48.6.

“ You’re going to see some quality 
people at this meet,”  Lopez said. “ It 
should be real competitive. W e’ ll have 
to score well in the field events again, 
because that’s our strength.”

The meet will begin at 9 a.m. Satur
day with the Held events, followed at 10 
by the running preliminaries. The finals 
start at 1:30 p.m.

Texas A&M  
hires Davis
By M IC H A E L  A . LU T Z  
A P  Sports W riter

C O LLE G E  S T A T IO N  —  Kerm it 
Davis Jr. thinks he’s getting in on the 
ground flo o r  o f  something b ig  —  a 
resurgence o f  Southwest Conference 
basketball.

Davis was named head basketball 
coach o f the Texas Aggies Wednesday 
and he’s excited about his new team and 
the SWC.

“ Ours is a program that’s on the rise 
in a conference that may be the most 
exciting conference on the upswing in 
America,’’  Davis said.

Texas and Arkansas’ showdown in 
the N C A A  p la yo ffs  cou ld g iv e  the 
league a boost, Davis said.

“ That was super fo r  the con fer
ence,”  Davis said. “ That exposure is 
good for the conference. It’s going to 
help recruiting,”

Davis replaces interim coach John 
Thornton, who finished out the season 
after Shelby Metcalf was fired in Jan
uary.

“ W e wanted a young, aggressive 
coach that plays an up-tempo ofl'ense 
and aggressive defense,”  A & M  athletic 
director John David Crow said. “ We 
think we accomplished our goal.”

Davis led the Idaho V a n ^ s  into the 
N C A A  playoffs the past two years.
• He led the Vandals to consecutive 

25-6 records in two seasons as head

Í!/

Kermit Davis Jr.
coach. Southwest Mississippi Junior 
College had records o f 17-9 and 22-11 
in two seasons under Davis.

“ I have a feeling o f  great expecta
tion,”  Davis said. “ I had a great oppor
tunity at age 28 at Idaho and it took a 
great opportunity fo r  me to leave 
Idaho.”

Davis called Metcalf a family friend 
and said it would be difficult replacing 
him.

“ I know how well Shelby Metcalf 
was liked and it’s going to be difficult 
to follow the winningest coach in the 
SW C,”  Davis said.

Metcalf departed with a 9-10 record 
last season and has a 438-2% career 
coaching record.

Age won’ t be a factor in trying to 
rebu ild  the Texas A & M  program , 
A gg ie  players said o f  the 30-year-oId 
Davis.

Jordan paces 
Bulls with 69
Career petformarice 
ranks ninth in N B A
By The Associated Press

'll

Ê .

(AP La— rpholo)

Michael Jordan soars over Mark Price of the Cleveland Cava
liers in a landmark performance by the Bulls' guard.

How high can Michael Jordan go?
There seems to be no limit to his soaring or his 

scoring.
The high-flying Jordan reached a  rarefied atmo

sphere Wednesday night with 69 points, the ninth- 
highest total in N B A  history, as the Chicago Bulls 
beat the Cleveland Cavaliers 117-113 in overtime and 
clinched a spot in the playoffs.

“ This would have to be my greatest game,”  Jor
dan said. “ When I scored 63 against Boston (in the 
1986 playoffs), we lost. It sure feels a lot better when 
you score a lot o f points and win the game.”

Jordan made 23 o f 37 field-goal attempts and 21 
o f  23 fou l shots. He also had a career-h igh 18 
rebounds, plus six assists and four steals.

“ The guy did it over, over, and over again,”  
Qeveland’s John Williams said. “ He’s one in a mil
lion, one in a billion. I don’t think we’ ll ever see a 
player like him again. He’s probably the world ’s 
greatest athlete.”

It was the fourth time Jordan has scored more than 
60 points. His previous career high was 63 against 
Boston in the 1986 playoffs. He scored 61 twice in 
1987.

Only two other players have had multiple games 
o f 60 or more points. W ilt Chamberlain did it 32 
times and Elgin Baylor three times.

Jordan scored 16 in the first quarter, 15 in the sec
ond, 20 in the third, 10 in the fourth and eight in 
overtime. The Bulls led by 17 points late in the third 
period.

“ In the first quarter I felt it, missing only one 
shot,”  he said. “ 1 could feet that I was going to knock 
my shots in.”

Jordan’s point total was the second-highest by a 
guard in N B A  history. Denver’s David Thompson 
scored 73 against Detroit in 1978.

Elsewhere in the N B A , it was Philadelphia 122, 
Boston 104; New  Jersey 106; New York 101; Detroit 
106, Charlotte 97; the Los Angeles Lakers 106, the 
Los Angeles Clippers 99; Washington 113, Denver 
99; Minnesota 93. Sacramento 88 and Miami 109, 
Orlando 104.

NIT CHAMPIONSHIP

Vanderbilt finishes on top
By B IL L  B A R N AR D  
A P  Basketball W riter

N EW  YO R K  —  The National Invitation 
Tournament gave up-and-down Vanderbilt a 
chance to finish the season at the top o f a hill.

The Commodores, who beat five N C A A  
tournament teams but lost seven consecutive 
Southeastern Conference games in one stretch 
and finished tied for eighth in the league 
standings, won the N IT  with a 74-72 victory 
over St. lx)uis Wednesday night.

“ The seven straight losses taught me that 
basketball has a long season,”  Coach Eddie 
Foglcr said. “ In December, we beat three 
teams that made the N C AA  —  Kansas State, 
Alabama-Birmingham and Virginia —  then 
we lost all our confidence during the confer
ence season. But television has made basket
ball a tournament-oriented game, and we got a 
chance to have a good season.”

Vanderb ilt (2 1 -1 4 ), which had never 
before appeared in the final o f a postseason 
tournament, blew all but two points o f a 56-39 
advantage with 10:35 remaining.

St. Louis (21-12), losing in the N IT  final 
for the second consecutive year, hit six 3- 
pointers in the final 10:14, but Coach Rich 
Grawer said defensive intensity was the key to 
the comeback.

“ Once we got down by 17, we played 
harder on defense and took out our frustra
tions on Vanderbilt instead o f complaining to 
the referees,”  Grawer said. “ Vanderbilt frus

trated us offensively, bumping us, but not 
fouling us. That frustration manifested itself 
with poor defense at the other end.”

Anthony Bonner, the nation’s leading 
rebounder with 13.9 per game, said the Bil- 
likens waited until it was too late to start play
ing well.

“ It’s a shame that we couldn’ t play with 
that intensity for 40 minutes,”  said Bonner, 
who finished with 19 points and 11 rebounds 
and averaged 20.4 points and 15 rebounds in 
the five-game tournament.

Charles Newberry scored 11 o f  his 18 
points in the final 6:08 o f the game.

Senior guard Derrick W ilcox, averaging 
11.6 points, scored all o f his 16 points in the 
second half for Vanderbilt

St. Louis got within two points on four 
occasions in the final minutes, including 71- 
69 after a 3-point goal by Bonner with 33 sec
onds left.

Freshman K ev in  A n g lin  hit tw o free  
throws with 15 seconds left for a four-point 
lead, and W ilcox made it 74-69 with a free 
throw. Jeff Gaona’s buzzer-beating 3-pointer 
fo r St. Lou is made the final margin two 
points.

Bonner scored only four points in the first 
half and was only 7-for-20 from the field.

Scott Draud scored 15 points and Morgan 
Wheat 13 for the Commodores. Draud, who 
scored 20 points in the semifinals against 
Penn State, was named tournament MVP.

*T’m surprised I won it,”  Draud said. “ I 
thought I pUyed well, but not that well.”

(AP Laawphoto)

Derrick Wilcox of Vanderbilt (3) 
drives past Jeff Luechtefeld of St. 
Louis during Wednesday's cham
pionship game.

National time trials set for Saturday at Lake McClellan P L A Y E R  O F  T H E  W E E K

By SO N N Y B O H AN A N  
Sports Editor

More than 100 o f the top motor
cyclists in the country will converge 
on Lake McClellan this weekend for 
a two-day national trials series, 
sanctioned by the North American 
Trials Council and the American 
Motoicyle Association.

The even t is not new to the 
Pampa area. The national trials were 
also held at Lake M cClellan two 
years ago, drawing 88 participants 
from 28 states and three foreign 
countries, including Canada, Swe
den and ^ lan d . A ^  judging from 
the early returns, the trials look to 
be an even bigger hit this season.

“ W e’ ve already got 103 riders 
pre-entered,”  said B ill Bennett, a 
member o f die Top O ’ Texas Trials 
Association, which is hosting the 
trials. “ It ’s {veu y  tare to get any 
kind o f a national event in Pampa, 
so we’re looking forward to i t ”

As Bennett is quick to point out, 
motorcycle trials are not die same 
thing as a race. A lthough riders 
must fin ish the course in a pre
scribed period o f time, the real test 
is 10 keep the bike constandy mov

ing through a series o f  obstacles, 
such as logs, tight turns and ledges.

The idea is for the rider to keep 
his feet on the pegs as much as pos
sible. Ideally, a contestant will finish 
the entire course, or section, without 
touching his foot to the ground at 
all. I f  he is forced to use his foot to 
maintain his balance, points are 
deducted from the ride.

L

■xii

“ It’s a slow sport,”  said Bennett, 
whose son, Monte, w ill compete in 
the trials this wedeend. “ It depends 
mainly on finesse and balance. The 
average course is 50 feet long, and it 
may take you 20 seconds to a 
minute to get through i t ”

Com petitors are d iv ided  into 
nine classes —  the championship 
class, the s p o r ra n  class uid seven 
support classes categorized by age 
(high school, 30+, 35-I-, 40+, 45-f, 
50+ and SS+). The championship 
class riders must maneuver through 
17 different sections, or courses, 
w h ile  the support classes ride 
through 15 sections.

Contestants must ride each sec
tion three times and they have four 
hours and 45 minutes to finish all 
three loops. A t the end, total points 
are tallied for each rider.

Wendell WInkleblack of Pampa rides In a U.S. Cen
tral Regional trial at Lake McClellan last November.

“ At Lake McClellan, the course 
is strung out over a five-mile area o f 
1 , ^  acres.”  Benneu said.

IW o Pampa riders will take part 
this weekeftd. Monte Bennett w ill 
compete in the high school class.

while Ronnie Niccum will compete 
in the sportsman class. They are 
members o f the Top O ’ Tfcxas Trials 
Association in Pampa.

Competition begins at I0K)1 a.m. 
on both Saturday and Sunday.

P e e t  a consistent performer
Senior catcher Tory Peet is the 

winner o f  the Pampa High School 
baseball team’s Player o f the Week 
award for his performance in the 
Harvesters’ 20-10 v ictory over 
Frenship last Friday.

Peet, a two-year starter and 
three-year letierman, had a perfect 
4-for-4 performance at the plate, 
including four singles and four 
RBI. He also had an error-free day 
in the field.

“ Tory  has on ly made one 
defensive error all season, which 
is really good for a catcher who 
handles the ball as much as he 
does.”  said head coach Rod Porter, 
whose Harvesters b o a s t^  unbeat
en 9-0 record this seifion. “ Some
times he gets overlooked because 
he’s so consistent and does such a 
good job.”

Peet is batting .448 entering 
today’s District 1-4A battle against 
league leader Lubbock Estacado. 
He has hit one home run this sea
son, owns a .686 on-base percent
age and finished with a .415 bat
ting average last year, third-best

on the team.
‘To ry  is in the top three on our 

team in almost every hitting cate
gory,”  Porter said. “ He also does a 
good job o f calling pilches behind 
the plate. He probably calls 90 
percent o f  oui^pitches, so he’s 
done a good job.”

Tory Poet

i

i
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Scoreboard
Schedules

Area Schedules
Her« it •  glance at the tportt calendar for 

the next seven days involving high school 
varsity teams from Pampa artd tha surround
ing area:

Today
Oolt

Pampa girts at Frenship. 9:30 a.m.
T>strct round at Elm Grove. Lubbock

Friday, March 30
Baseball

Pampa at Borger, 4:30 p.m.
Golf

Pampa boys at Amarillo Relays, f:30 a.m. 
At Amarillo Country Club course 

Tennis
Pampa at Borger Tournament, 9 a.m. 

Saturday, March 31
Baseball

“Levelland at Pampa, 2 p.m.
Track

Pampa hosts Top O' Texas Relays 
White Oeer at Sanford-Fritch meet 
Wheeler boys at San Angelo 
Miami Invitational (Area teams entered: 

Canadian. Wheeler, Lefors, Groom, McLean 
and Miar'i).
Goti

Pampa girls at Pumas, 9 a.m.
District 1-4A round at Duntas C.C.

Tennis
Pampa at Borger Tournament 

Rodeo
Tn-State Rodeo at Channing 

Sunday, April 1
Rodeo

Tn-State Rodeo at Oalharl 
XIT Arena. 10 a.m., 3 p.m.

Monday, April 2
Baseball

Pampa at Lubbock Estacado, 3:30 p.m/ 

Tuesday, April 3
Baseball

Dumas at Pampa, 4:30 p.m. *  
Soccer

Pampa boys at Canyon, 7 p.m.
Game at f^ t in  Road Park *1

Baseball
District 1-4A Standings

T«am - Dial. Suacon
Lubbock Estacado 4-0 7-5
Pampa 3-0 9 4
Lubbock Dunbar 4-1 7-5
Dumas 2-2 3-5
Levelland 1-1-1 44-2
Frenship 1-3 4 4
Hereford 1-2 2 4
Borger 0-3-1 2-5-1
Raridall 0-4 1-7

TuMday'a Gamus
Lubbock Estacado 7, Lubbock Dunbar 6; 

•sLevelland 13, Frenship 3; Hereford 19, Borg- 
m 15; Dumas 16, Randall 4.

NOTES: Today's Pampa-Lubbock Estaca
do game has been postponed until 3:30 p.m. 
Monday at Lubbock Estacado. Harvesters 
travel to Borger Friday for i  game at 4:30 
p m. Other games around the district today: 
Randall at Frenship, 4;30 p.m.: Levelland at 
Hereford, 4:30 p.m.

Exhibition Baseball 
Standings

By The Associated Press 
All Times CST 

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W  L Pet.

Seattle 3 0 1.000
Boston 3 1 .750
Texas 3 1 .750
Detroit 2 1 .667
Kansas City 2 1 .667
Milwaukee 2 1 .667
New York 2 1 .667
Oakland 2 1 .667

' Baltimore 1 2- .333
.California 1 2 .333
• Minnesota 1 2 .333

Chicago 1 3 .250
Toronto 1 5 .250
Cleveland 0 3 .000

New York 3 0 1.000
Philadelphia 3 1 .750
MontreM 2 .1 .667
Pittsburgh 2 1 .667
San Diego 2 1 .667
Atlanta 1 2 .333
Chicago 1 2 .333
Cincinnati 1 2 .333
Los Angeles 1 2 .333
San Francisco 1 2 333
Houston 1 3 .250
St. Louis 0 3 .000
NOTE: Spill-squad gamas count In stand
ings, ties do not.

Wednesday’s  Gamas
Atlanta 7, Los Angeles 5,10 innings y  
Detroit 7, St. Louis 3
Toronto (ss ) 6, Philadelphia (ss ) 1, first 

game
Philadelphia (ss) 2, Toronto (as) 0, second 

game
Houston 8, Qnannati 6
New York Yankees 5, Montreal 2
New York Mets 5, Baltimore 2.11 inninga
Pittsburgh 3, Chicago Whits Sox 2
Boston 6, Minnesota 5
Kansas 2, Texas 1,12 innings
Seattle 5, San Frandsoo 2
Milwaukee 12, Oakland 2
Chicago Cubs 1, Cleveland 0
San Diego 10, California 7

Today's Games
Philadelphia vs. St. Louis at St. Petersburg.

Fla., 12 p.m.
New York Mets (ss) vs. Atlanta (ss) at West 

Palm Beach, Fla., 12:05 p.m.
Baltimore vs. New York Yankees at Fort 

Lauderdale, Fla., 12:05 p.m.
Minnesota vs. Cinbnnati at Plant City, Fla., 

12:05 p.m.
Los Angeles vs. New York Mets (ss) at Port 

St. Lude, Fla., 12:05 p.m.
Toronto vs. Pittsburgh at Bradenton, Fla., 

12:05
Detroit (s s ) vs. Boston (s s ) at Winter 

Haven, Fla., 12:05 p.m.
Boston (ss) vs. Detroit (ss) at Lakeland, 

Fla., 12:30 p.m.
Oakland vs. San Francisco at Scottsdale, 

Ariz, 2:05 p.m.
Cleveland vs. Milwaukee (ss) at Chandler, 

Ariz., 2:05 p.m.
Milwaukee (ss) vs. Chicago C^bs (ss) at 

Mesa, Ariz., 2:05 p.m.
Chicago Cubs (ss) vs, Seattle at Tempe, 

Ariz., 2:05 p.m.
California vs. San Diego at Yuma, Ariz., 

2:05 p.m.
Atlanta (ss ) vs. Montreal at West Palm 

Beach, Fla., 6:05 p.m. ,
Kansas City vs. Houston at Kissimmee, 

Fla., 6:30 p.m.
 ̂ Texas vs. Chicago White Sox at Sarasota, 
Fla., 6:30 p.m.

Rangers’ Rescheduling
ARLINGTON (AP) —  The Texas Rangers 

on Wednesday announced makeup dates for 
games that were postponed by the major 
league owners' lockout.

The changes include:
-Tuesday, April 3 vs. Toronto moved to 

Monday, April 9, Arlington Stadium.
-Thursday, April 5 vS. Toronto moved to 

Monday, Aug. 6, Arlington Staxfium.
-Friday, April 6 at Milwaukee moved to 

Tuesday, Oct. 1, Milwaukee.
-Saturday, April 7 at Milwaukee moved to 

Tuesday, Oct. 2, Milwaukee.
-Sunday, April 8 at Milwaukee moved to 

Wednesday, Oct. 3, Milwaukee.
All times are 7:35 p.m. CDT, local.

Basketball
NBA Standings

By The Associated Press 
All Tlmss CST 

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlantic DIvlalon

W  L Pet. GB  
Philadelphia 45 26 .634 —
Boston 41 28 .594 3
New York 40 29 580 4
Washington 26 44 .371 181/2
Miami 17 54 .239 28

NewJsrsey 16 54' .229 281/2
Cantisi Division

x-Oeiroit 52 18 .743 —
a-Chiugo 46 23 .667 51/2
Mkwaukae 37 32 .536 141/2
Indiwia 35 34 S07 161/2
Adana 33 36 .478 181/2
Cleveland 32 37 .464 191/2
Orlando 17 52 .246 341/2

WESTERN CONFERENCE
Iwaal DMaioc1

W L Pel. OB
x-Utah 50 19 .725 —

x-San Amonio 47 22 481 3
OOfoa 39 29 474 101/2
Danvar 36 34 .514 141/2
Houaton 33 36 .478 17
Minnaaota 19 51 Z tt 311/2
Chalona 14 55 .203 36

Pacific Dhdalon
x-LA. Lahar« 52 17 .754 —

x-Pordand 50 20 .714 21/2
Phoanix 46 23 .667 6
Saatda 34 35 .403 18
Golden Stola 31 37 .456 201/2
LA . Clippart 27 44 460 26
Sacramento 22 48 .314 301/2
x-cHnehad playott berth

Wednesday's Games
New Jasey 106, New Ybrfc 101 
Phdadelphia 122, Boston 104 
Washington 113, Denva 99 
Miami 109, Orlando 104 
Detroit 106, Charlotle 97 
Chicago 117, Cleveland 113, OT 
Minnesota 93, Sacramento 88 
LA . Lakas 106, L A  Clippas 99

Today’s  Games
Phoenix at Charlotta, 6:30 p.m. 
Sacramento at Indigna, 6:30 p.m. 
Milwaukee at Houston, 7:30 p.m. 
Dallas at San Antonio, 7:30 p.m. 
Utah at Goldon State, 9:30 p.m. 
Atlanta at Portland, 9:30 p.m.

Friday's Gamas 
Detroit a  Boston, 6:30 p.m. 
Minnesota at New Jersey, 6:30 p.m. 
Denvw at Philadelphia, 6S0 p.m. 
Cleveland at Miami, 6:30 p.m. 
Orlando at Washington, 7 p.m.* 
New York at Chicago, 7 p.m. 
Golden State at SMtde, 9 p.m. 
Pordand at LA . Lakers, 9:30 p.m. 
Atlanta at LA. Clippers, 9:30 p.m.

Hockey
NHL Standings

By The Associated Press 
All Times CST 

WALES CONFERENCE 
Patrick Division

W  L T P ta  GF GA  
x-NY Rangers 36 28 13 85 272 256
y-New Jersey 35 34 8 78 281 280
Washington 34 38 5 73 277 270
Pittsburgh 32 38 8  72 312 351
NY Islanders 30 38 11 71 275 286
Philadelphia 30 38 9  69 283 286

Ailams Division
y-Boston 45 25 7 97 281 225
y-Buffak) 42 27 8 92 274 242
y-MontreN 40 28 9 89 280 229
y-Hartford 37 32 8 82 269 262
Quebec 12 58 7 31 234 394

CAMPBELL CONFERENCE 
Norris Division 

■ W  L T P is GF GA
y-Chicago 39 32 6 84 304 285
y-St. Louis 36 33 9 81 287 269
y-Toronto 37 37 4 78 329 350
y-Minnesota 35 38 4 74 275 280
Detroit 28 37 13 69 284 315

Smyths Division
x-Calgaty 40 23 15 95 334 259
y-Edmonton 37 27 14 88 309 275
y-Winnipeg 36 31 J1 83 295 286
y-Los Angeles 34 36 7 75 331 322
Vancouver 24 41 14 62 239 303
x-cllnched division title 
y-clinched playott berth

Weiineeday’s Game
New York Islanders 6, Toronto 3

Today's Games
Hartford at Boston, 6:35 p.m.
Minnesota at Butlalo, 6:35 p.m.
Montreal at Quebec, 6:35 p.m.
Washington at Philadelphia, 6:35 p.m.
N.Y. Rangers at New .Jersey, 6:45 p.m.
Pittsburgh at St. Louis, 7:35 p.m.
Toronto at Chicago, 7:35 p.m.
Winnipeg at Los Angeles, 9:35 p.m.
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Briefs
Baseballe
'  The Pampa-Lubbock Estacado game, 
originally scheduled for this afternoon, 
was postponed until Monday afternoon 
at 3:30 in Lubbock. The two are the only 
Cemaining unbeaten teams in District 1- 
4A play and were to battle for first place 
in the standings.

But with another district game set for 
Friday at 4:30 in Borger. the Harvesters 
(3-0. 9-0) won’t rest for long. The Bull
dogs (0-3-1. 2-5-1 ) are still w inless 
against league foes, including a 19-15 
loss to Hereford Tuesday.

On Saturday. Pampa plays host to 
Levelland at 2 p.m. The Lobos ( l- l4 f .  4- 
6-2) have one district victory, a 13-3 run 
rule over Frenship^uesday. See Sun
day’s edition for a rqx>rt on both games.

Golf
' Volunteer workers are asked to report

to the new Hidden Hills G o lf Course for 
a work party at 8:30 a.m. Saturday. Work 
to be done on the course includes paint
in g , fin ish  carpentry, in sta llin g  the 
remainder o f  the boundary fence and 
sorting the suprlus lumber for a sale soon 
to be announced. —

Paint brushes and rollers w ill be fur
nished for the painters.

A ll volunteers are welcome to insure 
the course w ill be open for play as soon 
as possible.

Track
The Pampa Middle School boys and 

g irls  w ill jou rney to Va lley  V iew  in 
Am arillo  Friday afternoon for a track 
meet It is the second meet o f  the season 
for the PM S teams. The Lady Patriots 
w ill host a meet at Randy Matson track 
the following Friday, April 6, while the 
boys are at Hereford.

Hogs face experienced Duke squad
By OW EN CANHELD  
AP Sports Writer

D E N V E R  —  The weather wasn’ t 
very pleasant when Arkansas arrived in 
Denver for the N C A A  tournament finals. 
Temperatures were in the low 30s, with 
light snow and overcast skies contribut
ing to a 90-minute delay for the Razor- 
backs’ charter flight.
’ Coach Nolan Richardson didn’t seem 
to mind.

“ It ’s great to be in Denver, W e’ re 
^appy to be here ,’ ’ R ichardson said 
Wednesday night
' “ It's been a dream o f  mine lo get to 
the Final Four, and not just to get here, 
but to have a chance to win a national 
cham pionsh ip ,’ ’ R ichardson  said. 
“ We’re not here to play for money any
more. W e’re here for the trophy.’ ’

Arkansas (30-4) w ill play Duke (28- 
B) in the national semifinal game on Sat
urday. That winner w ill play Monday 
night against the winner o f  the other 
semifinal, between U N LV  and Georgia 
Tech.

Richardson, in his fifth  season at 
Arkansas, is no stranger to national 
championships. He won a junior college 
title at Western Texas JC in 1980, then 
followed that a year later with a NationN 
Invitation Tournament championship 
while at Ihlsa.

This is the first trip to the Final Four 
for any o f  the Arkansas players, while 
Duke is making its third straight appeal- 
ance and fourth in five years.
“ W e ’ ve  a lways been underdogs and 
that’s good,’ ’  Richardson said. “ It makes 
us play a little harder.... I think our kids 
w ill handle it (die pressure) very weH.”

The Razorbacks appeared loose as 
they deplaned and boarded a bus for their 
hotel. Sophomore O liver Miller, a 270- 
pound center who w ill g o  against the 
Duke frontcourt o f  Alaa Abdelnaby and 
Christian Laettner, said the team was 
“ on a mission.’ ’

“ W e’ ve captured all our goals, and 
the only one le ft is to bring back the 
national championship. I think we can,”  
M iller said.

The Razorbacks won the Southwest 
Conference regular-season and tourna
ment championships, then reached this 
stage by beating Princeton, Dayton, 
North Carolina and Ibxas in the Midwest 
Regional. Duke came out o f  the East 
Regional, beating top-seeded Coimecti- 
citt in die title game.

Saturday’s game w ill be Richardson’s 
firs t against Duke coach M ike 
Krzyzewski. It’s something he relishes.

" O f  course you ’d like to play the 
coaches with the big names.”  he said. “ I 
want to win either way, but it*! a great 
opportimity to play the Mg-nane teams.”

W H tTE  Deer Land Museum: 
Paqipu. Tuesday Uirough Sun
day 1:3(M pm., special tours by 
apfioinUnent.

3  P » f « o n a l

M A R Y  Kay Cosmetics, free fa 
cials. Supplies and deliveries. 
CaU Dorotay Vaughn, 665-5117.

BEAUnCONTROl
Cosmetics and SkinCare. Free  
Cfolor analysis, makeover and 
deliveries. Director, Lynn Alli
son. 689-3848; 1304 Christine.

AtCOHOUCS ANONYM OUS
1425 Alcock, Monday, Wednes
day, Thursday, Friday 8 p.m. 
Tuesday, Thursday 5:00 p.m. 
Monday thru Saturoay 12 noon. 
CaU 665-9104.

T U R N I N G  P o i n t  A l-A n o n  
Group meets Tuesday, Satur
day 8 p.m. 1800 W. McCullough, 
west aoor, 065-319i2.

N Y L Y N N  CosmeUc by Jo Puck- 
ctt. Free makeover, deliveries. 
665-6668.

AL-ANON
Monday-Wednesday8pm. Tues
day 5:15 pm. Thursday 12 noon. 
1425 Alcock. 669-3988 or 665-1209.

H O S P IT A U Z A 'n O N , Medicare 
Supplement, Non-Medical Life 
through age 80, Gene Lewis, 669- 
1 2 21 .

C R E D IT  problems, slow pay, 
bankruptcies, repos causing  
credit turn down? We can help 
re-estabUsh your credit. R.R.f. 
Texas and Oklahoma. Panhan
dle bonded. 806-383-2424.

5  S p o c ia l N o t ic e s

V A C U U M  C le a n e r  C e n te r .  
Parts Service and Supplies for 
most makes. 512 S. Cuyler. 669- 
2990.

P A M P A  L o ^ e  966 Thursday  
March 29th. ^ A .  Proficiency.

1 0  Lost a n d  F o u n d

FO U N D  full grown CoUie, west 
of town. Call 665-5159.

G E N E R A L  borne repair and im
provements. sm all additions, 
paneling and waUpaper. Senior 
Citizens and landkird discount. 
J.C. Services. 665-3978, leave  
m essage . V isa , M astercard , 
Discover.

W .R . Fo rm an  Construction. 
Custom remodeling, addltioBs. 
200 E. Brown. 665^6865.6656463.

L A N D  Construction. Cabinets, 
bookcases, paneling, painting. 
CaU Sandy Land, 6 «6 M 8 .

HOUSE LEVniN O  
P an han d le  House Leveling/  
Concrete and Foundation w o n ,  
paint and plaster repair. CaU 
6696438 in Pampa.

Panhandle Construction
Concrete-Roofing-Plaster and 
Painting. AU home repair. 669- 
6438. in Pampa.

A-1 C oncrete  Construction . 
B asem en ts , f lo o rs , d r iv e s ,  
walks, etc. Free estimates. 665- 
2462, 665-1015.

1 4 #  C a rp o t  S a r v k a

N U -W A Y  C lean in g  S erv ice , 
C arpets, U pholstery , W a lls . 
Quality doesn’t cost..It pays! No  
steam used. Bob M arx owner. 
Jay Young operator. 665-3541. 
Free estimates.

M ATHIS Carpet cleaning and 
upholstery clean ing service. 
Good quality, reliable. AU work 
guaranteed. Call for free esti
mates. 806665-4531.

C A R P E T  Cleaning, steam clean 
carpets $8.00 a room minimum. 
Call 669-9818.

1 4 g  Eloctric C o n t ra c t in g

FR AN K  Slagle Electric. OUfield 
Industria l, Com m ercia l, R e
sidential. No Jobs too smaU. 806- 
665-6782.

1 4 h  G e n o r a l  S a rv ica

COX Fence Company. Repair 
old fence or buUd new. Free esti
mate. 669-7769.

FOR AU overhead door repairs 
call R and B Steel Building at 
665 3259.

Mud-Tape-Acoustic 
Painting. 6656148 

Stewart

P A IN T IN G , mud. tape, stain 
Ing. Brick work repair. Bolin, 
685-2254.

1 4 q  D itch in g

D IT C H IN G , 4 inch to 10 inch 
wide. HaroM Bastón, 665-6892.

1 4 r  P lo w in g ,  Y a r d  W o r k

1 4 b  A p p l ia n c e  R e p a ir  f ^ w o r l

RENT TO  RENT 
RENT TO  OW N

W e have Rental Furniture and 
AppUances to suit your needs.
CaU for Estimate.

Johnson Home Furnishings 
801 W. Francis 665-3361

A P P L I A N C E  b rok e?  N eed  
help! CaU WiUiam ’s AppUance,
665-8894.

FA C TO R Y  Authorized White/ 
Westinghouse, Frigidaire, G ib
son, Tappan repair. Warranty  
work wefcomed. Visa, Master
card , D iscover, JC Services,
665-3978, leave message.

1 4 d  C a rp e n t r y

H A N D Y  Jim general repa ir, 
painting, rototilling, hauling, 
:ree work, yard work. 665-4307.

TH E  Morgan Company General 
Contracting for aU your home 
repair and updating needs, 669- 
1223, 665-7007.

G R A N D  Opening J&J Automo
tive and Detail Service. 310 N. 
Ward. 669-0134.

14 i G e n e r a l  R e p a ir

Bicycles Repaired 
Any Brand

665-5397

IF  its broken, leaking or won’t 
turn off, call The Fix It Shop, 
669-3434. Lamps repaired.

14 m  L a w n m o w e r  S e rv ic e

P A M P A  Lawnm ower Repair. 
Pick up and delivery service  
availab le . 501 S. Cuyler. 665- 
8843.

TRACTOR ROTOTMUNG
660-3842 665-7640

LA W N  care, roto-tiUing. Lota of 
references. 685-5869.

AE iL  L a w n  M o w in g  n eed s . 
Scalp, mow, edge. caU 669-9347 
after 4:00 p.m.

R O T O T IL U N G  and Yatdwork  
Brandon Leathers 

665-2520

W A N T E D  Lawns to c5re for. 
Tree Trimming, rototilling. 669- 
7182.

Y A R D  work, 20 years experi
ence on flower beds, rototilling. 
665-7530.

Complete Lawn Care  
Mike’s Lawn Service 

Michael Reed 665-2203

$15 mos. 'ards, mow, edge and 
trim. Johnny's Mowing Service. 
665-5306.

1 4 s  P lu m b in g  A  H e a t in g

BULLARD SERVICE CO.
Plumbing Maintenance and 

Repair Specialist 
Free estimaies, 665-8603

Buildars Plumbing Supply
535 S. Cuyler 665-3711

LARRY BAKER PLUMBING 
Heating A ir Conditioning
Borger Highway 665-4392

Chiof Plastic Pipo Supply
1237 S. Barnes 669-6301

SEW ER  and sink line cleaning. 
Reasonable price. $30. 669-3919 
or 665-4287.

SE W E R  and Sink Cleaning. 665- 
4307.

1 4 t R a d io  a n d  T o lo v is io n

CURTIS MATHES
TV 's, VCR ’s and Stereos 

Movies and Nintendo 
Rent to Own

2216 Perryton Pkwy 665-0504

21  H e lp  W o n t e d

POSTAL Service lobs. Salary to 
$85,000. Nationwide. Entry level 
positions. 1-805-687-6000 exten
sion P9737.

.A T T E N T IO N  if you have the 
' need for extra money and have 
10 hours a week to spare, seU 
A vo n  p ro d u c ts , e a rn  good  
money, choose your own hours. 
Get your products at a discount. 
CaU Carol, 685-9646.

S M A L L  p ro fe s s io n a l o ffic e  
needs receptionist. Send resume 
to Box 72, Pam pa News, P.O. 
Drawer 2198, Pam pa, Tx. 79086- 
2198.

W A N T E D  dental hygenist. 1 day 
a week, Booker, Tx. Call Dr. 
Becker, 658-4569, evenings and 
weekends 658-9301.

LO CAL physician office has an 
opening for fuU time LV N , and 
part time office receptionist. 
Send resume to Box 73 Pam pa 
News, P.O. Drawer 2198, Pam 
pa, Tx. 70065.

CER ’H F IE D  Home Health Aide 
needed. Top pay. Apidy at She
pard’s Nursing. 422 norida.

VOCALIST contest, cash prizes, 
recording contract winners. a U 
categorys open. 800-274-2452.

1 4 u  R o o fin g

A N Y  type of roofing and repair. 
CaU Ron DeWitt at 665-lOU.

Milton David 
Roofing Contractor

1 5  In strucH on

Ralph Baxter 
Contractor & Builder 

Custom Homes or Remodeling 
665-8248

ADDITIONS, RemodeUng, new 
cabinets, old cabinets reiaced.
Ceram ic tile, acoustical ceil
ings, paneUing, painting, wall
paper, storage building, patios.
14 years local experience. Free 14 n  P a in t in g
estimates. Jerry Reagan, 669- __________________
9747. Karl Parks, 669-2648.

B E  a p a ra le g a l. A ccred ited  
1976. Attorney instructed. Home 
study, financial aid, free cata
log. SCI 1-809469 2555.

E X P E R IE N C E D  weU servicing 
floor hands needed. Apply at 
Windsor Servicing Co., IStf S.

I Hobart.

N E E D  dependable help at Pak- 
A-Burger, apply in person 1608 
N. Hobart.

N E E D  someone to Uve in with 
elderly lady at Wheeler. L^h t  
house work and cook meals. 
6654179.

P E R M A N E N T  job opening for 
in s ide  s a le sm a n . B u i ld e r ’s 
P lum bing Supply Co., 535 S.' 
Cuyler.

H E L P  wanted. Taking applica
tions for all positions. Apply be
tween 2 and 4 p.m. Sirloin Stock
ade. 518 N. Hobari.

CARQUEST AUTO PARTS
Has an immediate opening for a 
delivery-sales trainee. Apply in 
person at 1408 N. Banks.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employor

M l^^p lic a n tt w ill bo drug

3 0  S a w in g  M o c h in o s

W E  service aU makes and mod
els  o f sew ing  m achines and 
vacuum cleaners.

Sanders Sewing Center 
214 N. Cuyler 665-2383

4 8  T roos, S h ru b .,  P la n t »

P U T M A N ’S Quality Services 
tree trim m ing, hauling, odd 
Jobs. 665-2547, M54I07.

5 0  B u i ld in g  S u p p lio s

Houston Lumbar Co.
420 W. Foster 6694881

White Houso Lumbar Co.
101 S. BaUard 669-3291

L A W N M O W E R  and Chainsaw  
Service and Repair. Authorized 
dealer-aU makes. Radcliff E lec
tric, 519 S. Cuyler, 669-3395.

1 9  S itu a t io n s 5 5  L a n d s c a p in g

ADDITIONS, remodeling, roof
ing, cabinets, painting, all type» 
repairs. No  Jm > too small, kfike 
Albus 665-4774, 665-1150.

O V E R H E A D  Door Repair. Kid- 
weU Construction. 6694347.

HUNTER DECORATING
30 years Painting Pampa 
David Office Joe 

665-2903 669-6854 669-7885

H OM E Improvement Services 
Unlimited. Professional Paint
ing. Acoustics. Texture. W aU
paper, and Custom Cabinets. 
Free estimates. 66M111.

INCOM E tax returns donein my 
home. Reasonable rates. Please 
caU 669-3697.

W IL L  do babys itt in g  in my  
home, 24 hours a day, aU ages. 
CaU 6694654.

i n t e r e s t e d  in C le an in g  
houses. CaU 835-2862 or 835-23» 
after 3 p.m. '

HOUSE Cleaning, experienced, 
professional now accepting new 
cUents to fiU weekly schedule. 
6694671.

DAVIS TREE SERVICE
W e do aU types of Tree work and 
Feeding. J.R. Davis, 665-5659.

5 7  G o o d  T h in g s  To  E a t

H A R V Y  Mart 1,304 E. 17th, 665- 
2911. Fresh, cooked Barbeque  
b e e f, sm oked  m ea ts . M eat  
Packs, M arket sliced Lunch  
Meats.

FOR Sale/Lease smaU Grocery  
Market. Meat packs. 669-2776, 
665-4971.

Public Notice
n o t i c e  t o  BIDDERS

The C ity o f  Psmps, Texas w ill 
receive sealed bids for the fo l
lowing until 3.-00 P.M., April 16, 
1990, at which time they wiU be 
opened and read publicly in the 
City Finance Conference Room, 
3rd Floor, C ity  H all, Pampa, 
Texas: T R A F n C  MATERIALS. 
Bid specifications may be 
obtained from the Office o f the 
C ity  Purchasing Agen t, C ity  
HaU, Pampa, Texas, ^ o n e  806- 
66S-8481.
Bids may be delivered to the City 
Secretary’s O ffic e , C ity  Hall, 
Pampa, Texas or mailed to P.O. 
Box 2499, Pampa, Texas 79066- 
2499. Sealed envelope should be 
p la in ly marked 'T R A F F IC  
M ATERIALS BID ENCLOSED, 
BID NO. 90.14' and show date 
and time o f bid opening.
The C ity reserves the right to 
accept or reject any or all bids 
submitted and to  w a ive  any 
infotmalities or technicalities.
The City Commission will con
sider bids for award a  their regu
lar scheduled meeting.

riiyUis Jeffen 
City Secretary 

A-73 March 29, AprU S, 1990

Applicatloa For 
WINE AND BEER 

RETAILER’S 
OFT-PREMISES 

PERMIT
The i iB d c r B ig a c d  is aa 
appileaat for a Wlac aad 
Beer Retailer's Off-Preaiis- 
es Llceaee Penali fttaa the 
Texas LIqaor Coatrol 
Board aad hereby gives 
aotice by pabileatioa of 
soch applicatloa la accor* 
daace with provisloas of 
SectloB IS, Hooae Bill No. 
77, Acts of the aacoad caBed 
aeasloa of the 44th LegMa- 
tare, desigaated as the 
Ihxas Uqaor €!oatrol Act 
'The Wlae aad Beer retail- 
er'a Off-Preailaes perailt 
applied for will he aaed la 
the coadact of a baalaeas 
operated aader the aanie 
of:

SOimiSIDB CASH *  
CARRY 

l301S.Hohart 
Paaipa,1hxas790éS 

AppBcaat:
Nonaaa Greea Jr. r 

Ills Parlev 
Paaipa,11naa 79065

Hewh« AprB 2,1990- 
3:30 pjB.

Gray Co. Coart Hooae 
A-72 March 29,30,1990

SPRING 
SPECIAL
During 
March!
Save *5“  
on a subscription 
or renewal for 
one year to
The Pampa News - (Home Delivery Only).
Regular 1 year subscription rate *60“

Special Rate *55“
Coupon must accompany order for Special Spring 
Rate to apply. Please enclose payment with coupon.
■  ■ ■ s i a B H a a a a i a i a i a i a B a a H a a a i a a a a a B O i H a H a a B M i a B

I The Pampa News j
\ Amount Enclosed *55" for a 1 year subscription. ;
! Name______________________________________-—   \
\ A d d re s s _ _ _______________________________________S
\ City/State.
¡ Please indicate:
\ _____N ew _____Renewal
Ï Name_________________

.Gift Subscription From: ¡1

■ Address.
Please send a Gift Subscription notification to recipient in my name. ■ 

This Special Rate Expires March 31,1990 ■

t i
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DIDN’T  GET YOUR PAPER TODAY!!!
Call Our Friendly Miss Service Hot Line

Monday thru Friday - 5:30 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. c C A  O C Ò C  
Sunday 8:00 a.m. to 10:00 a.m.

W9

59 Owm 77 Livestock BUGS B U N N Y « by Warner Bros.

G U N  Store for sale. $25,000, will 
handle. Selling new gum  near 
coat to reduce inventory. Still 
buying good used gum. Fred's 
Inc., 100 S. Cuyler.

OUNS
Buy-Sell-or Trade  

065-M03 F r ^  Brown

60 Household Goods

2nd Time Around, 400 W. Brown. 
Furniture, appliances, tools, 
baby equipment, etc. Buy, sell, 
or trade, also bid on estate and

Owner
g sa le s.
Boydine Bossay.

. JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS

Pam pa's Standard of excellence 
In Home Furnishings 

001 W . Francis 6 6 5 ^ 1

RENT TO  RENT 
RENT TO  OW N

W e have Rental Furniture and 
Appliance to suit your needs. 
Cau for Estimate.

Johnson Home Furnishings 
801 W . Francis 685-3361

SHOWCASE RENTALS
Rent to own furnishings for your 
home. Rent by Phone.
1700 N. Hobart 669-1234
No Credit check. No  deposit. 
Free delivery.

I Curtis Mathes Color TV ., 1 
Zenith Color T.V ., both in g(>od 
condition. The Store, I19W. Fos
ter, 669-9019.

62 Madical Equipmant

H E A L T H S T A R  M edical, O x 
ygen, Bed, Wheelchairs. Rental 
and sales. Medicare provider 24 
hour serv ice . F ree  delivery. 
1541 N . Hobart, 669-0000.

69 Mitcallenoous
od-
nd THE SUNSHINE FACTORY

Tandy Leather Dealer
* Complete selection on leather- 

c r a f t ,  c r a ft  su p p lie s . 1313
— Alcock. 669-6682.
1

C H IM N E Y  f ir e  can  be p re -
es.
M  '

vented. Queen Sweep Chimney 
Cleaning. 665-4686 or 665-5364.

RENT IT
W hen you h ave  tried  eve ry

MM U where - and can’t find it • come
see me, 1 probably got it! H.C. 
Eubanks Tool Rental. 1320 S.

» Barnes. Phone 665-3213.

1. -iTORM Cellars. Any Size.
Call 669-9669

H E A V Y  duty w ash er-d ry er, 
$150, each. Refrigerator, $100. 
Nice couch,$4P,Aiter5p.m. call
665-7836.

69a SoIm
GARAGE SALES

LIST  W ITH  The Classified Ads 
must be paid in advance 

669-2525

SALE  J6J Flea Market 123 N . 
Ward, 665-3375. Open Saturday 
9-5, Sunday 10-5. Fuller Brush, 
books. Watkins product.

E L S IE ’S F lea Market Sale. De
corative wood items. Bentwood 
rocker. Singer vacuum, tricy
cle, rocking horse, cookbooks, 
paperbacks, pots, pans, small 
a p p lia n c e s ,  in fan ts  item s, 
child's spring dresses 0-14, final 
Winter clothing. 10 am Wednes
day  through Sunday. 1246 S. 
Barnes.

G A R A G E  s a le ; T h u rsday  I 
p .m ., F r id a y  and Satu rday , 
book s, d ra p e s , g a s  h eater, 
hum idifier, clothes, odds and 
ends. 1900 N . Christy.

IN S ID E  Sale, books, 2 cook- 
stoves, old do lls , household  
items, more. 706 Brunow.

G A R A G E  Sale: Thursday and 
Friday, 9 to 5. 1806 Fir.

M OVING Sale at Laketon Cera- 
mics. 40% off Greenware gifts to 
50% off. Open 1-5. Friday thru 
Sunday. Cfall 665-9612 or 665- 
8K8.

( • A R A G E  S a le :  S ou th w est  
vases. Golf Clubs, Afghans, and 
lots more. 4 Family, Saturday 
» 6 ,  Sunday 12-6. 329 Miami.

¿ A R A G E  Sale, Nice children. 
A du lt c lothes, toys, m iscel
laneous household items 2607 
pvergreen 9-5 Saturday.

I'OUR Fam ily garage sale. Fri- 
ay 9 ?  1600 N . Sumner. Please 
BO checks.

^0 Instrumontt

CUSTOM  Made Saddles Good 
used saddle. Tack and accessor
ies. Rocking Chair Saddle Shop, 
115 S. Cuyler 6654346.

R E G I S T E R E D  2 y e a r  o ld  
homed Hereford bulls with ex
cellent genetics and E PD . Big 
spout and well devekqied. Hel- 
ley Herefords, Dennis Hefley, 
Rt. I Box 56, Briscoe, Tx. 79011. 
806-375-2281.

FOR sale 2 horse In Line trailer 
and 3 saddles. 848-2201.

80 Pat« and Suppli««

C A N IN E  and feline clipping and 
grooming, also boarding. Royse 
Animal HospiUl, 665-3626.

Fish, b ird s, sm all to exotic, 
pets, full line of supplies, groom- 
mg including show conditioning, 
lam s dog food. 665-5102.

S U Z rS  K-9 World formerly K-9 
Acres Boarding and Grooming. 
W e now o ffe r  outside runs. 
L a rg e/ sm a ll dogs w elcom e. 
Still o ffe rin g  groom ing/AKC  
puppies. $usi Reed, 665-4184.

B E S T  Tropical Fish in Town. 
Fresh, salt water fish, pet sup
plies. Natures Recipe oog, cat 
food. P rofessional grooming, 
show conditioning. Pets N  Stun. 
312 W. Foster. 665-4918.

G O LD E N  Wheat Grooming Ser
vice. Cockers, Schnauzers spe
cialty. Mona, 6694357.

ASK  F o r A lvadee to do your 
Canine o r Feline Professional 
Grooming. Show or pet. Also, 
AKC 'Toy Poodle and Yorkshire 
Terriers for sale. 665-1230.

STAN D ING  at Stud and also for 
sale, 1 White m ale Lhaso Apso. 2 
years old AKC Registered. 665- 
3590 W eek day s  a fte r  5 p.m . 
Weekends anytime.

95 Fumishod Apartmants

HERITAGE APARTMENTS
Furnished 

Off ice 669-6854 
665-2903 or 6697885

ROOM S for gentlemen. Show
ers, clean, quiet. $35 a week. 
Davis Hotel. II6W W. Foster. 
6699115, or 6699137.

DOGWOOD Apartments. 1 bed
room furaishM  apartment. Re
ferences, deposit required. 669- 
9617, 6699952.

I bedroom, bills paid, including 
cable TV. $55 week. 6693743.

Barrington Apartments 
Utility room. B ills paid. 

6099712

FU R N IS H E D  apartment, bills 
p a i^  $125 month. Call 6697811.

96 Unfumishod Apt.

G W E N D O L Y N  P la z a  A p art 
m ents. 800 N . N e lson . F u r 
nished, unfurnished. No  pets. 
665-1875.

CAPROCK
offers

SPRING SPECIAL
1 free month on 7 month lease. 1, 
2, and 3 bedroom apartments. 
1601 W. SomervUle. 665-7149.

C L E A N  1 bedroom, stove, re
frigerator. A ll bills paid. 669- 
3672, 665-5900.

S M A LL  apartment. See at 1616 
Hamilton or call 6699986, after 5 
or all weekend.

97 Fumishod Housos

N IC E  clean 2 bedroom trailer. 
665-6720.

L A R G E  1 bedroom furnished. 
$185. David Hunter, 660-6854 or 
665-2903.

1 bedroom fully r.irpeted, very 
clean. Newly remodeled inside. 
411 Texas. Call 665-3931 or 665 
5650.

C L E A N  1 bedroom, good fu r
nishings, shower. Utilities paid, 
deposit. 6692971, 6699879.

FOR Rent: 2 room houses, 212Vt 
N. Houston, $175 per month, bills 
paid. Prefer older person.

S M A LL  1 bedroom unfurnished 
house. M.K. Brown area. $165. 
with deposit. 6M-4706.

Foods CNid Soods
■ ■ I

;  MfHRELER EVANS PEED 
Men scratch $0.60, Bulk oats $0a 
100.685-6881, Highway 60 Kings- 
OiiU.

Y  for sale. Square and round 
Volum e discount. Call 

«8 5 4 6 »  after i.

ACTUALLY, I  FRSFOi EATINgT
OUT ON TRASH DAYS... J

-----------

98 Unfumishod Housos 103 Homos For Solo

FOR rent. 3 bedroom, 2 car gar
age. CaU 665-3944.

3 bedroom, 2 bath, double gar
age, fence, covered patio. Real
tor, 6655436, 6655808.

2 bedroom . 617 Y ea ge r, ap-

«liances, $175. 2 bedroom, t i l  
fa rren , $165. Deposits. 665- 
2254.

3 bedroom house, 2235 N. Nel
son. Deposit $350, $425 a month. 
665-8684.

3 bedroom with garage , 1120 
Darby. $300. 6691223, 6657007.

98 Unfumishod Housos

1, 2 and 3 bedroom houses for 
rent. 6652383.

3 bedroom, 421 N . Nelson, $225 
month, $100 deposit. Call Beula 
Cox 665-3667 or Quentin W il- 
Uams «692522.

JE W  and used pianos, organ. — & ____________ :______________
t a r t i »  a t  M «5 .  G u it a r s ,  ^JSICE 3 m - 4 bedroom, 1304 E.

3 b e d ro o m , 1 bath . 1013 S. 
D w ^ ^  $S0 rent, $100 deposit.

C O U N T R Y  U v in g . Kingsmill 
Cam p. King size m aster bed
room, recent carpet/paneling. 
«691221, ««57007, Realtor.

3 bedroom, fenced, garage, 2200 
N. NMaon. $350 month, »0 0  d ^  
poatt. 8652461.

f iA Y fo f  
KUas. 1 
■»■iiO,

N ICE  3 bedroom, garage, good 
location, very reasonable rent. 
669-6323 or 669-6198.

FOR Rent. 2 bedroom, 1 bath. 
New carpet and freshly painted. 
Neat, clean. $250 a month with 
$125 deposit. Hometown Realty 
665 4963̂^

99 Storage Buildings

MINI STORAGE
You keep the key. 10x10 and 
10x20 Stolls. Call 669-2929

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS

Various sizes 
665 0079, 665-2450

CHUCK'S SELF STORAGE
24 hour access. Security lights, 
many sizes. 665-1150 or 669-7705.

Econostor
New  owner. Special rates.

3 sizes. 665-4842

H W Y 152 Industrial Park  
M INI-M AXI STORAGE
> 5x1910x1910x15

10x20-20x40 
Office Space for Kent 

669-2142

100 Rent, Salo, Trade

C H O IC E  Locations on North  
Hobart, at 2115 and 2121. Call 
Joe to see. 6652336, or 665-2832, 
6651899.

TO Rent-Sell : 3 bedroom at 945 
Barnard. $250 month. 669-2^. 
Sell at $15,000.

103 Homos For Sale

PRICE T. SMITH INC.
665-5158

Custom Houses-Remodels 
Complete design service

BOBBIE NISBET REALTOR
665-7037.......6652946

L O V E L Y  large 2 story, 2 bath, 
double garage, corner lot, for 
large family. Shed Realty MLS  
1492, Marie. 665-5436, 665-5808

LA R G E  2 bedroom, owner will 
carry. Small down. 8W% merest. 
710 N. Christy. 6693842.

B Y  owner, 3 bedroom brick, 
2,400 square feet, 2 bath, $43,500. 
Owner finance at 7.5% $10,000 
down. Call 405-549-6940 week
days after 6 p.m. or weekends, 
or write P.O. Box 680, Fletcher, 
Ok. 73549. 1805 N. Banks

3 houses and 2 apartments on 1 
block, some rented. $15,000. 665- 
3111.

ASSUM AB LE  loan. 3 bedroom,
2 bath, fireplace, double garage.
2407 Fir 60 -̂6530.

R E F E R E N C E  3 bedroom home 
fo r sale  by owner at 1805 N. 
Banks. Owner available for dis
cussion at the home March 31st 
and April 1.

613 D O U CETTE . $18,900. Cen
tral heat, pretty carpet, 2 bed
rooms could be 3, newlyweds 
take a look. M LS 1441.
1319 M A R Y  E L L E N , perfect 
home for large family, spacious 
rooms, near school so Mom does 
not need to run a taxi $44,800., 
pretty decor, M LS 1458. 
L O W R Y  ST. here’s an excep
tionally well maintained 3 bed
room with spacious living room 
and kitchen. Detached garage, 
nice corner lot. Truly afford
able, FHA financing available. 
$24,500 MLS 1118.
S P A C IO U S  D O U B L E  W ID E  
M O B ILE  H OM E nice corner lot,
3 bedroom, IV< baths. Central 
heat, utility room, carpeted. Ex
tra nice for first home. $20,500 
M LS 1327
2408 C O M A N C H E  spacious 3 
bedroom home, central heat and 
air, large patio, wood burning 
fireplace, all amenities, $09,800 
M LS 1253 Shed Realty, Milly 
Sanders 0092671.

S W E E T  Sudan h ayg razer in 
«quart bales, volume discount, 
excellent horse and cattle feed. 
II80SII, «I9«8B1.

¿RABB Seed lor sale, W W  Spar 
salsed locally. «89<2M Joe V ^  
Baodt. 8452104 Curt Duncan.

ls3b taaaa i,2 h B b ad u . M b  
pau4 O lis isg sssk isB in sull 
WÊ̂ fÊà khdim C garillw s i lad 
. Laos back y «0  « * 0  fash WHS 

and a i a « «  asm. Way aaad hay ai 
$36 jna WW aa8 n U  M J  IMS.

iNonnaVbn)
« U T *

O Æ -W haH iCRI -------M93223
Jnáylhytor

I Balda. .«S5«S48
iWhrd..

C J .P a
iHM

jtu -im  
i-7$M 

jm M i9

N anB aW hrd,G R l,l

1002 N. Hobart 
665-3761

N E W  LIg'nNG-SINGLKS, 
Noirfy WMda. Ilka a look M Oria 
aau, dam 2 badraoM homa. Car- 
patad, oaaual hast, oaUing fans 
caipaisd. Ohra aw iy p rim  o f  
$AM0. ML$ I3II. 
SKKLLYTOW N. Hanh i  l4aS0 
ales Hshila hoaw, Isoalad sa 3
Isu al atoa a f town m  all waal 
H  road. I 3M hatha, canata 
aavamd pato. MLS I31S M I

4 bedroom , 2 bath, 2000 plus 
square foot. Brick, oversized 
lot. Formal dining room, large 
living room with fireplace. 2 car 
garage. Custom Siéra ceiling 
fans throughout. Culligan drink
ing system. Many other extras. 
Low interest, assumable fixed 
r a t e  lo a n . M U S T  S E E  T O  
A PP R E C IA T E . 2411 Fir. or call 
6651358.

HOMETOWN REALTY
665-496.'i. 665-3875

2 bedroom, den, I bath. Bargain  
price $9000 665 2277, 665-3666.

FOR SALE
VA aquired properties through 
Shed Realty 665-3761 
PM #418100 915 N. Somerville, 2 
bedroom, I bath. den. SR-2, SR ^  
14. $24,0(M) as is. Final bid date 
April 4 ,1990,5p.m. Shed Realty, 
1002 N. Hobart. 665-3761.

104 Lots

Ro v m  Estates
10 Percent Financing available 
l-2acre home building sites; uti
lities now in place Jim Royse, 
665-3607 or 665-2255.

F R A S i l lE R  A cres  East-1 or  
more acres. Paved street, utili
ties. Balch Real Estate 665-8075.

FOR rent 223 Miami St. Trailer 
space. First month rent free. 
$75. 1-763-6704.

114a Trailer PaHn

TUMBLEWEED ACRES
Free First Months Rent 

Storm shelters, 50x130, fenced 
lots and storage units available.
6650079, 665-2450.

CA M PER  and mobile home lots. 
Country Living Estate, 4 miles 
west on Highway 152, Vk mile 
north. 665-2736.

114b Mobile Homos

1975 Nuway double wide mobile 
home. 26x62, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
wet bar, living room, dining 
room, den. 669-9311, 6696811.

T W O  bedroom  m obile home 
with appliances, washer and 
dryer. $2,200. Call 669-0120 or 
665-8840.

120 Autos For Sale

104a Acreage

10 acre tracts, very close to 
town. Call 665-8525.

110 Out of Town Prop.

V E R Y  neat cabin at Lake Mere
dith. $500 down, $200 month. 6 ^ -  
8427.

114 Recreational Vehicles

BILLS CUSTOM CAMPERS
Toppers, Honey motorhomes, 
trailer parts, accessories. 665-
4315, ) S. Hobart.

SUPERIOR RV CENTER 
1019 ALCOCK

"W E W ANT TO  SERVE YOUl"
L a rg e s t  stock of parts  and  
accessories in this area.

FOR Sale. 1977 Overland Motor 
home. 27 foot long. 3,400 miles. 
440 Dodge Engine. Power plant. 
New  Coleman awning. Sleeps 6. 
R eal nice and clean. $8,995. 
Phone 806665-8380

114a Trailer Paries

RED DEER VILLA
2100 Montague FHA Approved 

6696649, 6656653

C O L D l U e L L
B A N K e R Q

ACTION REALTY
E iq ie c t the b e s t

IM IN I-F AR M  PERFECT  
■ f o r  h o r s e s  • Eight acres 
Iwith lovely white brick home. 
Ilncluda one acre pond with pa 
Ifiah and duckal Horae bam is 
|30'x40' and hu  four aulla and 
Ipena. Heavy duty pipe fencing 
■painted white. Immaculate 
Irnme includ« 3 or 4 bedrooma. 
¡2  UZ baths, family room with 
Ifirep lace and garden room 
■Double garage with batement 
lundenwath. Lou o f stora^ and 
■extra amenitiea. Built-ina in 

ery room. 2624 West Ken 
¡tiieky. MLS 1231. $165,000

Boyd W. Nekton----- SaS-TSaS

IJW Lmto— ----------- SS6-7007
I Roberta B M O ______ SSS6tSa

Jennie lewto-----------------BrekH
Ctm TeU Free 1-a09291-WU

btLSSS

669-1221

A S P E N  ... A  lovely brick home 
with 3 bediDoma. 2 full hatha. It 
hat a warm cozy dot with comer 
wood-burning fiieplaoe. Formal 
living room and dining cembina- 
tion make entertaining a breeze. 
The kitchen-breakfatt room is 
fully equipped with cook-top and 
oven, microwave hood and a Cul- 
ligan water conditioner. This is 
complete with a patio and ciicle 
drive way. MLS 1S27.
N E W  L IS T IN G  ... Energy 
eflicient system and loaded with 
amenitiei. 3 bedroom, I 1/12 
baths, central air A  hat. Living 
ara  has a comer fireplace that 
provides a cozy atmosphere. 
Kitchen is filled with t buUt-in 
microwave, gartwge disposal and 
dishwasher, along with a dining 
ir a .  The backyard hu  a storm 
cellar and to top it off s children's 
play house. Double car garage 
and door opener. MLS 132$. 
CHESTNUT 4 bedroom. 2 
1/2 baths. Living ara  hu a cor
ner fireplace. Skylights in kitchen 
A  muter bath. Muter hu hia A  
her closeu A  jacuzzi. MLS 1484. 
ASSUM E ... this home on a 
tree lined street. 3 bedrooma, 1 
3/4 baths. Wood deck with freiich 
doors opening out to it. Remod
eled kitchen. MLS 1483.
SUPER B U Y  ... 3 bedrooma, I 
bath, ain^e garage. New carpal in 
kitchen. N a t  A  clean. Good for 
that rust tiine homebuyer. MLS 
1499.

ROIJSA UTZMAN....... BROiCER
RENEE THORNHILL.....6653873

112 W. K ING SM ILL

6 6 9 -2 5 2 2
i i é i í í í n )

)REALTXfeML lr%c

"Solltng Pom pa Sine# 1952"
- t ê L

SOUTH SUMNER _____
3 bedroom home w i«i livifig roem, dining mom. dm. corpmt, good carpo. 
MLS 434.

NO RTH  FAULKNER
Extra naol 3 bodnom bonu with oomnl hoot A  air. Living room A  den. 
Good dosau. S t e m  bito.. g a r ^  Call Baio Vantine at 6^7870  OT 649-
2S2Z MLS U90. sfijKM .

EAST FRANCIS
Ettra iMat 2 bedroom Ikm m  with largo dining room, liv iiu  room A  
don/efTia .  I 1/2 bodw, stool siding, lama araAahap in gangs. kO.S I2M.

sI n k a
3 badroom homa aridi oonuO hoot «  coiling fans A  gu  gtilL Ikikty mem. 
gasa^ MLS 1404.

LYN N
Good *Opon' floor plan, brick 3 bodnioma A  I 3/4 bodis. DoiMt gaiaga 
with 2 opmta. Btrik-m appbanoa. M a  naigbbariioodt MLS 1418.

I Cu ll

Rus Rash O J U .

sa

Rooky 8 to
JJ-N h c Ii .

EDWAH08 ORL CR8 MMW.VN KtAOV ON, CR8 
BNOKfR4>WN8R.

120 Autos For Sale

CULBERSON-STOWERS INC.
Cbevrolet-Pontiac-Buick-GMC 

and Toyota
805 N. Hobart 665-1665

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
865 W  Foster 669-0926

KNOWLES
Used Cars

701 W. Foster 665-7232

Pampa-Ford-Lincoln-Mercury 
801 W. Brown 

6658404

C A U  NOW
I ’ll find what you want. P re 
owned lease or new. More for 
your trade in.

BIU M. DERR
665-6232 BIO W . Foster
‘‘27 years selling to sell again.’’

Pete Burton Motor Co.
See Chunky Leonard 
665-1899821 W. Wilks

Doug Boyd Motor Co.
We Rent Cars!

821 W. Wilks-6696062

Q U A L IT Y  Rental A Sales 
Auto, Trailer Rentals 
1008 Alcock, 6690433

B ILL  ALLISON AUTO SALES  
Late Model Used Cars 

AAA Rentals
1200 N. Hobart 6653992

Bill Allison Auto Sales #2 
623 W. Foster

Instant Credit. Easy terms. 
665-0425

Cleanest Pre-Owned 
Autos in Texas 
AUTO CORRAL

810 W. Foster 
665-6232

••*5 Star Service Dealer*** 
Marcum Chrysler-Dodge-Jeep 

665-6544

1987 Dodge Daytona, Loaded, 
S p o rty , E c o n o m i c a l .  $177 
m o n t h ,  $700 d o w n ,  w i t h  
approved credit Marcum 665- 
8544.

1986 Reliant Wagon, 34,000 miles 
Nice $158 month for 36 months.

dit. Marcam.

$137 month buys 1965 Reliant. 
$500 down,  30 months With  
Approved Credit. Marcum 665- 
6544.

1965 Blazer, 60,000 miles, excep
tionally clean $7500. Excellent 
shape. 6655600, 6659781.

1986 Chrysler LeBaron, 4 door. 
Loaded 45,000 miles. 6657080.

1965 Jeep CJ7 hard top, 6 cylin
der, 4 speed, 37,800 miles. $6900 
or best offer. After 5, 665-1976.

120 Auto« For Sale

1888 T o y o t a  C a m r y .  L o w  
mileage. Call 865785« after 5:30.

CLEANEST FRE-OWNED 
ALITOS IN TEXAS

I960 Gran A m ................$10,885
1989 LaBaron
Convertible  .................. $14,885
1988 S-iO Extended 4x4 . $12,850

: Plymouth Sundance $7,1 „
1987 CadUlac S ed a n ___ $14,885
1987 Chrysler 5th Avenue$10,985
1987 Cutlass 2 d o o r .........$8,385
1986 Delta R oya le .......... $9,885
1986 Ram C h a r g e r , $10,850
1986 Suburban.................$13,985
1986 Tempo G L  4 door. . .  $5,885 
1986 Chrysler LaBaron .. $6,885
1966 1-ton D u a lly .......... $10,850
1986 Ford F-150................ $7,975
1986 CbeVokee 4x4..........$10,950
1986 Aerottor.................. $10,850
1986 Caravan S E .......... $10,850
1965 Suburban.................$10,885
1985 S-IO Extended 4x4 .. $8,885
1965 Z-28 T -top s ............... $8,985
1985 S-10 B la z e r ............... $8,950
1985 Cadillac Seville___ $11,885
1965 Crown Victoria ______ $6,950
1984 D e lU  2 d o o r ............. $5,885
1984 T -B ird . : .................... $4,885
1984 5th A ven u e ............... $7,350
1984 Impala 4 d o o r .........$5,840
1963 Buick R e g a l..............$4,885
1983 Cutlass Brougham.. H,885 
1982 Grand Wagoneer . . .  $7,960
1982 GM C Y« to n ............... $4,985
1971 Volks B u g ................. $2,585

^  AU TO  CORRAL 
B IO  W . Ftotar 

665-6232

1986 Oldsmobile Cutlass Sup-' 
reme Brougham. 44,000 miles, 
might consider trade. Call 669- 
9385

AUTO Auction open to the pub
lic. Government seized vehicles 
from $100. Corvettes, Chevys, 
Porsches,  other confiscated  
properties. 615-779-7111 exten
sion R977.

A T T E N T I O N  g o v e r n m e n t  
se i zed  veh ic l es  f ro m $100. 
Fords, M ercedes, Corvettes, 
Chevys. Surplus Buyers Guide, 
1-602-838-8885 extension AlOUO.

1988 Grand Prix N ice.......$7995
1987 Park Avenue Nice . $11,500
1986 5th A ven u e ............... $6,995

Doug Boyd Motor Co.
821 W. Wilks, 669-6062

120 Auto« Fer Salo

1979 Volkswagen Dashejr 4 door 
sedan witli ditoel e n g ^ .  Excel

le. Goodlent fuel mileagi 
car. Call 665-1358

zood w irir

1977 Silverado Suburban. Good 
shape. 865-8004 after 5.

1971 Ford  P into $300, 68,000 
miles. Needs paint, 2 tiros. 885- 
7857 after 5 p.m.

1982 Cbevette 2 door hatchback. 
Good condition. Less than »,000  
actual miles. $1896 or best offer 
609-2142 after 5 p.m.

121 Truck« for Solo

lodge DlOO P ickup , I'2 
months, 12,000 mile warranty
1988 Dodg

!,000 mile warranty, 
automatic, air, $6550. Call Chris' 
665-6544.

$197.55 buys “ N ew ’’ 1989 DI90 
Dodge Pickup, with approved 
credit. $ 7 »  down, 60 months at 
10.5%, Marcum 665-6544.

1985 GM C Jimmy 2 wheel drive. 
Automatic, air, power windows 
and locks, runs good. Need to 
sell. 669-2648, 669-7810.

122 Motorcycles

1980 Honda GLIlOO Interstote, 
loaded with all the extras. Cus
tom match painted Shoreline 
touring trailer. Must see to be-' 
lieve. CaU 666-1358.

124 Tiro« A Accossorio»

OGDEN B SON
E x p e r t  E l e c t r o n i c  w h e e l  
balancing. 501 W. Foster, 665-

Able Tire Service 
2420 Alcock 665-1504 

24 Hour Service 
We wash, lubricate, change oil, 
fix flats. Cars, Tractors, and  
Trucks. Sell new and used 'Tires.

125 Boat« A Accossorio« ■

Parker Boats A  Motors 
301 S. Cuyler, Pam pa 669-1122. 
5909' Canyon Dr., Amarillo 359- 
9097. MerCruiser Dealer.

70 Evinrude, boat, trailer, $1350. 
Ogden & Son, 501 W. Foster.

3 DAYS LEFT
On The Red Tag Sale
Rock bottom prices listed on 

every car in stock 
Come see to believe just 

Horn Easy it is at Robert Knomles.

SEE HOW, IT IS!

Hlso check out these low mileage trade-ins: 
‘86 Chevu Caprice Classic .
32.000 miles, loaded..................  i ,31111
‘90 Dodge Dakota Club Cab
2,300 miles, tilt, cruise, cassette... ’12,500“" 
‘86 Cadillac Sedan DeVille .
15,000miles, loaded...............  iO,9QQ
‘9D Chrysler Ileiu Yorker j 
Landau, 6,800 miles, loaded.... M 7,900““ 
‘85 Cadillac Sedan DeVille
17.000 miles, loaded...... ............ *9,500““
‘86 Fleetujood Brougham ^

miles, loaded...............  1 D ,90018,000
‘86 Oldsmobile 98 Regency  ̂
Brougham, 33,000 miles, loaded. *9,800

•Remember PREE OIL & FILTER change every 
4,000 miles for as long as you own your car.

Toll F re e  1 -8 0 0 -9 9 9 -9 6 5 2

Robert Knowles
Oldsm obile-Cadiliac

00

★ USED CARS 
701 W. FOSTER^S-7232

ANEW CARS
121 N. BALLARD^9-3233
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/ British authorities arrest Iraqis 
fo r smuggling nuclear devices
By M IC H A E L  W E ST 
Associated Press W riter

LONDON (A P ) -  The arrest p f three people accused 
o f trying to smuggle U.S.-made devices for triggering 
nuclear weapons to Iraq shows the Arab nation is bent 
on becoming a nuclear power, a defense expert says.

The three were arrested in Britain Wednesday fo l
lowing an 18-month investigation by U.S. and British 
authorities in which American companies cooperated.

Iraq’s foreign ministry today deiiied the “ British alle
gations”  and promised unspecified reciprocal me^ures. 
The official Iraqi News Agency said Britain would be 
held responsible for any results o f its measures.

The three arrested were to appear in Uxbridge Mag
istrates Court today on charges o f violating the Export 
o f Prohibited Goods Control Act.

Britain’s Customs and Excise Department identified 
the three as Lebanese engineer Toufic Fbuad Amyuni, 
37; A li Ashour Daghir, 49, a company director with 

.dual Iraqi and Briti^  nationality; and export executive 
JeanifK Celestine Speckman, 41, a French citizen. A ll 
gave addresses in or near London.

British customs officials said 40 devices known as 
capacitors were seized Wednesday in a freight shed at 
London’s Heathrow airport as they were about to be put 
on an Iraqi Airways flight to Baghdad.

. Customs officials in London, speaking on condition 
o f anonymity, said the capacitors, known as krytrons, 
are electrical components p f the detonation chain o f a 
nuclear bomb.

One defense expert said the case showed that Iraq 
was determined to become a nuclear power, even at the 
risk o f  being caught violating Western bans on the 
export o f strategic high technology.

“ If they’re trying to smuggle in these highly sophis
ticated trigger devices, that means they’re very serious 
about making nuclear weapons, and soon,”  said 
Professor Paul Wilkinson, a Bradford University terror
ism expert.

Military experts said the devices arc available only 
to a handful o f major powers and their export is strictly 
controlled. They recalled two previous smuggling

attempts, one involving Israel and the other Pakistan, 
both believed to have or to be trying to develop nuclear 
weapons.

News reports said ItiC SiB Diego area company CSI 
Technologies Inc. tipped o ff officials that Iraqi agents 
tried to buy the devices from the company. CSI officials 
were not immediately available for comment

The Massachusetts company EG & G  said late 
Wednesday that it was cooperating with authorities.

Iraq’s president, Saddam Hussein, is known to har
bor ambitions o f eclipsing Egypt and Syria as the pre
mier military powers o f the A r ^  world.

In 1981, Israeli warplanes bombed an Iraqi nuclear 
reactor, claiming it was designed to make bombs. Late
ly, Iraq has developed long-range missiles thought to be 
capable o f delivering a nuclear warhead.

British officials made few formal statements about 
the incident.

“ They ’ re sensitive about Iraq and the number o f  
British citizens there,”  said U.S. customs spokesman 
Ed Kittredge. More than 10,000 Britons work in Iraq.

President Bush expressed concern over the spread o f 
nuclear weapons in the Middle East and said in a written 
statement: “ We a ^ n  call upon nuclear suppliers to exer
cise special restraint in providing materials related to the 
development o f  nuclear, chemical and biological weapons 
and intermediate-range missiles in this volatile area.”

While avoiding direct criticism o f Iraq, Bush noted 
it was among the nations that signed the nuclear non
proliferation treaty.

Five people were arrested in and around London in 
the case. One, Iraqi national Omar Latif, was served 
with a deportation order. Another, a Cypriot with a 
British passport, was released after questioning.

The Home O ffice  said La tif was to be deported 
because o f “ attempted breaches o f legislation govern
ing the export o f  strategic goods from the United King
dom.”  The Foreign Office summoned the Iraqi ambas
sador to inform him o f the expulsion but refused to link 
the action to the alleged smuggling operation.

In Washington, the U.S. Customs Service said 
scaled indictments had already been returned at San 
Diego District Court.

Rescue workers sue firm in bus accident
By JO EL W IL L IA M S  
Associated Press W riter

EDINBURG (A P ) -  An attorney 
for police and fire officials suing a 
soft drink company for injuries they 
say they suffered working at the 
scene o f the state’s worst school bus 
accident says his clients have a right 
to seek compensation.

Eight rescue workers arc suing 
Valley Coca-Cola Bottling Co. Inc. 
o f McAllen for physical and mental 
in juries they say they su ffered 
because o f the Sept 21 wreck.

The rescue workers have joined 
with scores o f other plaintiffs suing 
Valley Coca-Cola. The company 
owns the truck involved in the acci
dent that killed 21 students in the 
South Texas city o f  Alton.

Guy Allison, a Corpus Christi 
attorney representing the rescue 
workers, said there is “ ample prece
dent in the state o f Texas”  in which 
such officials have sought damages.

“ When a rescuer is injured 
because o f  the negligence o f  some- 
Nxly like Coca-Cola, they are entitled 
to sue for damages,”  Allison said.

Rodolfo Reyes, who at the time

was acting police chief o f  Alton, is 
among the rescuers suing, along 
with assistant Alton fire chief Raul 
Garcia Jr. and six volunteer fire 
fighters from the city.

They all spent time in a water- 
fillcd caliche pit trying to rescue the 
junior and senior high students trapped 
inside the submerged bus, according to 
the pleadings filed in the state’s 27Sth 
District Court in Edinburg.

Sixty students escaped from the 
bus that was knocked into the pit 
after the Coca-Cola truck failed to 
stop at a stop sign. Many o f the stu
dents survived with the help o f  res
cue personnel.

The rescuers suffered “ serious 
personal injuries resulting in physi
cal pain, mental anguish, loss o f  
physical capacity, loss o f  earning 
capacity, and medical expenses both 
in the past and in the future,”  they 
allege in court documents.

No specific amount o f money is 
demanded in the pleadings that seek 
actual and exemplary damages.

They accuse Valley Coca-Cola 
o f “ reckless and heedless disregard 
for the rights, safety and welfare”  o f

the eight police and fire officials.
Valley Coca-Cola truck driver 

Ruben Perez faces trial on 21 counts 
o f involuntary manslaughter.

A  pre lim inary report by the 
Natiorial Transportation Sa fety  
Board found that the truck’s brakes 
needed adjustment, but that there 
was enough braking power to stop 
the 44,000-pound vehicle.

Brownsville attorney M itchell 
Chaney, w ho represents V a lley  
Coca-Cola, said he was surprised to 
learn last week that the rescuers 
were seeking damages.

He was even more surprised, he 
said, by the letter from an attorney 
fo r another rescuer who has not 
sued, seeking a $2.3 million out-of- 
court settlement.

“ He says that that gentleman had 
three pebbl^ in his ear,”  Chaney said.

Along with injured students and 
families o f  the dead, some students 
who were mere bystanders at the acci
dent scene also have sued Valley 
Coca-Cola for alleged mental anguish.

The company has agreed to a 
$1.5 m illion settlement with the 
family o f  one student who died.
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Hardware
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HURRY'
SALE ENOS
M ^ 3 0 - ^ 0

9 7 4 f  As AArwSwd
On 

NalonMTV

CmUulose 
Sponges -  12 pk.
HigNif abaorbant and dura- 
bk. AMt oolort and tizM.

Ì AaAtftrarHad
On

NalonalTV

WAUACE

4 c « Leather 
Palm Glove

Wñng thumb. Ful lor*fing«r, 
lip« «nd continuous h««l.

Pttktr
F«r|ilit«r

Bypass
Pruner
Hat carbon iie«l biadat a 
quick ralaaM saiaty latch.

Yovr CKok«

67.6 ox. I Ace Shovel or
Simple Green | Spring Rake
Concantratad aH-purposa I Round point shoval 47* long | 
dagraaaer and daanar. | handla. 22 lew spring raho.

4 c « 18"m30" Black 
It Rubber Door Mat

NorvsMd backing ter sateiy. MM 
not curt. Mads kom Has rubber.

2 GaBon 
Watering Can
RuM#d, wai-balvioad wnarinQ 
ctf) pmiuím fafHovbWa noczto.

4 Lb.
Nursery SpeciM
Slowralaasao(68%olthanilro- 
gan ter 6-8 waaks o( leading.

S O L -n iE a N  C B M IN I

21" Bow Saw
For light pruning. Wite hardanad 
steal trama ter extra durabilty.

Rurai or Pouch 
Style MaiBtoa
Bteck anamal or Mack sain Rnlah 
ma«K» wkh gold amblam.

4 c « Turf 
PertUiMor -  5M
Covers 5000 sq. ft. Promotes vlg- 
orous growte and root aystems.

ÍU
Ace Single 
Möge Blades
No. B-.009 Steal. teduatrW quaMy. 
reducás bsndteg. 100 count box.

1 5 ^
«osco tr«c

Folding 
Step Stool
tiandy M p  fliooi Ipidt ooinpMtfy. 
Step haighis < ' ‘  “lo lS I/ ra n d ir.

JCPenney Savings Certificate
Create Your Own Sale!

This is our way of saying thank you for being a valued 
JCPenney customer.

25°  ̂OFF
SHOPPING

•Save 25%  on all regular priced items you purchase*
on a one day shopping spree ■ #tiYn |

I 
I 
I 
I

‘ Discount may not apply in certain departments or for certain merchandise. |
Discount applies only to regular priced merchandise and is iimited to stock on hand. May not be used for gift certificates, ■  
cosmetics. Smart Vaiue items, Cataiog or service purchases, including Custom decorating, licensed departments, at ® 
Catalog outlet or Thrift Drug stores, redeemed for cash, used for payment on account, or in combination with any other |  
JCPenney coupon. Your discount can apply to one or more items providing purchases are made during the same ■  
shopping visit. As always, credit purchases are subject to credit review. Minimum cash value 1/20th of one cent. *

•From March 18th through March 31st

•Just present this certificate as you purchase each item and turn it in when 
making your last purchase of the day.

¡500 W. B ro w n . 6 6 5 -1 8 1 ^
X i i .

30% O F F
DONNKENNY

SHEETING
SEPARATES

Breezy tops and matching pull- 
on pants in turquoise and coral 

cotton/poly. Stripe or print tops, 
S ,M ,L . Solid pants, 10-18. Rfeg. 

120-128 SALE 14.00-19.60

Use Your
Bealls Charge Card

Pampa Mal I


